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Shamrock (Texas) 
Ready For Big Day
SHAMROCK, Tex. (A P I—A bit 

of Ireland comes alive in the Tex
as Panhandle Saturday when 
Shamrock throws the bigpest St. 
Patrick's Day celebration in its 
history.

This town of 3,000 virtually has 
been covered in green and white 
banners and bunting. The weekly 
newspaper has been printed with 
green ink and the menu for the big 
kickoff banquet is in Gaelic.

Shiny green top hats are every
where. and shamrocks by the 
thousands will be flown in from 
Ireland.

All m.ile citizens are required 
to have a donegal (Irish-style) 
beard, or carry a “ shaving per
m it" with them at all times.

Thirty-six hours of continuous 
entertainment has been planned.

centering around a two-mile long 
parade down Main Street Satur
day. This will feature forty-five 
elaborate floats and a score of 
bands, drill teams and horse clubs.

Twenty Shamrock beauties will 
compete for the “ Miss Irish Rose" 
title, all wearing green skirts and 
white peasant blouses 

A sound stage has been erected 
in the center of town for stage 
bands. Western music, twist con
tests, fiddlers and brass bands.

As one resident put it; “ Every
body in this town is involved in 
St. Patrick's Day. We start pre
paring in the middle of January" 

There are 27 volunteer commit
tees handling the affair, which is 
sponsored by the St. PJitrick's As
sociation, Inc.

The fete began when the Sham
rock band director decided in 193S 
that the town should take ad
vantage of its name and put on 
an annual Irish celebration. Each 
year things have gotten bigger

About 40.000 visitors from sur
rounding counties are expected 
for the fun Saturday, with plenty 
of tourists stopping off for the 
night.

The rest of the year Shamrock 
is a quiet place, surrounded by 
cotton fields and stock farms. It 
got its name by sheer chance. The 
town had to submit three names 
when it applied for its post office, 
and someone suggested kiddingly 
that the third choice be Shamrock, 
for luck It turned out the other 
two names were in use in Texas.

BULLETIN
COLLEGE STATION (A P ) — 

Bob Regers, head basketball 
coach at Texas AAM. re
signed today effective April 1.

Rogers said he has made no 
plans.

AA.M tied with Rice as ma- 
nenip to champion Texas in the 
.Southwest Conference basket- 
bait race.

AAM w o n  t  conference 
games and lost S, and had a 
aeason record of IS victories 
and t  defeats.

YIDDISH SONS OF ERIN

Matzo Balls Turn Green 
For St. Patrick's Fete

NEW YORK (AIM-TradiUonal 
Jewish matzo balls go Irish green 
for the occasion—and so do a lot 
of other things — as the Loyal 
League of Yiddish Sons of Erin 
celebrate St Patrick's Day and 
Purim tonight with gay music 
and laughter

.\fter a banquet, presided over 
by a black-haired colleen named 
Cohen, aliout ISO guests will have 
a chance to give their interpreia- 
tK>ns of Irish jigs and the Hora. 
a .Icwish folk ^n ce  

Their gathering place on Man 
haltan's blast Side is decorated

with shamrocks and the Jewish 
and Irish flags

Only green olives will be al
lowed on the premises 

And floating in the consomme | 
will be the green matzo balls. ' 

“ You d tie amazed at the num- j 
ber of New Yorkers w ho are of i 
Irish-Jewish descent" says .4nn j  
l.anUn. treasurer of the league, a | 
Jewish lass bom in County Cork 
who attended a convent scImoI ' 

Leatrioe Cohen. 22. brown-e>ed | 
and S-foot-3, will wear the sham-1 
rock bedecked beauty crown'

which she won competing against 
60 other Irish-Jewish girls for the 
title of Colleen Queen Esther Her 
father came from Belfast

The St. Patrick s Day Purim 
tie-up is serious—more or less SI. 
Pat's Day falls on March 17, 
while Purim is celebrated approx
imately at the same time This 
year it fell on March 10

Purim is the Jewish festival 
celebrating the deliverance oi the 
.lews from the plotting by llaman, 
Persian royal minister through 
the intercession of Queen Esther

20 Steers, 70 Lambs 
Are Sold At Auctior)
Twenty steers and TO lambs. 

.Tpresenting nearly 25.000 pounds 
of choice meal 'on the hoof sold 
at the auction sale which climaxed 
the 1M3 edition of the Howard 
County EFA and 4 ll Hub Fat 
Slock show last nitht 

The steers ranged in price from 
tl 25 a pound—paid to Mark and 
Maxwell Barr for their g r a n d  
champion—downward to 37 cents 
Only two steers brought the low
er price

The reserve grand champion 
•leer, sold by Buz Mann, was bid

OLEN FRYAR

ROBERT HANEY

Top Showmen 
Receive Trophies
Olen Fryar. Coahoma FFA 

member, is the champion lamb 
showman of the Howard County 
FFA and 4 H Club Fat Stock 
Show Robert Haney. 14-year-old 
4 H Club member, is the eham- 
pinn steer showman 

■̂ hese youngsters were singled 
out last night as the choice of an 
anonymous judge who watched all 
of the exhibitors in action Wednes 
day.

Trophies were preaeoted Ut both
vianan Thursday,

X

in (or tl a pound 
A syndicate, composed of Tom i 

I Good. M M F,dwards. First Fed- < 
I eral Savings A Loan and Ed Car
penter. paid the Barr brothers 
$1,175 for the tMO pound animal 
This was nearly 170 over the price 

I paid for the champion last year. 
Mark Barr was the owner of the 

I HW2 winner. In the past two years.
I the Barr brothers have sold three 
' steers for better than 11.000 each 
I One of the buyers had a more 
than casual interest in the pur
chase of the Vincent lads' steer—

I Kd Carpenter, state legislator, is 
Mark and Maxwell Barr s grand- 

I father
I Howard County Hospital Foun 
' datMMi. Cowper Hospital and Clin
ic, Malone and Hogan Foundation 
Hospital and Lonn McDowell 
teamed up to pay Mann tOIO for 
his reaerve champion 

The three champion lambs each 
brought their young owners t l per 
pound Coahoma State Bank paid 
n s  for the champion finewnoi 

I lamb shown by Sam Oakes: Pol- 
I lard Chevrolet paid Debra Ruch 
anan tllO for he r Crossbred 
CTiampion and l^icy Thornton re
ceived $95 for her prize winning 
Southdown from Smith Coleman 
Oil Co

Sixty-seven other lambs w e r e  
sold at prices which averaged 
about 42 cents a pound One or 
two surged higher during the bid
ding Jimmy Crawford was paid 
47 rents for his 100 pound Cross
bred lamb by Coaden, T  •  r r y e 
Soechting got 47 cents for her 96 
pound SiMithdown from H. F. 
Schwarzenhach Creighton T i r e  
Company paid the same price for 
Boh Adkins' lamb 

Two lambs aold for 50 cents a 
pound One was Vernon Long s 
Finewool, sold to Walker Drug, 
and the second was Johnny 
Knsppe's lamh bought by South 
western Tool Co

Bidding went high when Blake 
Talbot's 70 pound, 14th place light 
weight finewool was paraded into 
the ring R. A Middleton bought 
the Iamb for 72 cents a pound— 
next to the champions, the high
est price paid for a lamb 

Coaden Petroleum Corporation 
followed its usual custom of bid
ding in all of the entries shown 
by sons and daughters of its em
ployes The company bought eight 
lambs and one steer.

Average price (excluding t h e 
two champions) for the steers was 
39 39 cents. Resale bid of 32 90 by 
PiRgly Wiggly prevailed for t h e 
beef while M K. Melton A Son 
Meat and Produce Company's 
(San Antonio) resale offer of 15.40 
for lambs was high. Average price 
for lambs, with the three cham
pions eliminated, was 42 90 cents.

Rsndell Sherrod was suctioneer 
sod the sale moved at high speed. 
The 90 animals had been sold, 
swards made to the steer a n d  
lamb champion showmen and to 
the winner of the Loy Acuff 
Award in two hours. The big bam 
was filled wMh spectators through
out the evening deapHt the chilly 
night

Herb Helbig said th# total of 
the sale will not be known until 
tho recofxia have been poeted and

I
totals struck Iwist year's steer i 
sale hit 19.937 25 and lambs $3.-1 
114 96 for a grand total of tlS.752 
Twenty-four steers — four more, 
than this year—were sold in l9tQ | 
The same number of lambs were ■ 
disposed of at the sale '
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Powder Plan! 
Blast May 
Have Killed 3
ALLE.VTOWN. Pa (AP» -  A 

•oction of the 'Trojan Powder Co. 
plant blew up today, possibly kill
ing three men and injuring eight, 
none seriously

Newsmen, who were den ed ac
cess to the scene, said the report 
of the number of dead was not 
confirmed

The injured men. in Allentown 
Hospital, declined to discuss the 
accident, saying all information 
would have to come from com
pany officers or a public relations 
man.

These officials were unavaila
ble.

Senate Worker 
To Testify A t 
Cotton Hearing

W.ASHINGTON (A P '-T h e  Sen 
ate has authorized one of its em- ‘ 
pioyes to testify at a review  ̂
hearing on some of the cotton . 
acreage deals of Billie Sol Estes

The resolution, passed Thurs- | 
day by a unanimous voice vote. | 
permits .Arthur Kaplan, of the , 
staff of the Senata Investigations 
vubrommittee. to testify before an 1 
Agriculture Department review 
committee at a hearing to be held | 
in Fort Stockton Tex The case' 
involves a firm known as Agn- > 
culture Inc . one of Estes' com 
panics

The department has declared 
transfer of the cotton allotments ' 
from Oklahoma farmers to Estes | 
was illegal "nie review commit-! 
tee is considering an appeal from 
this finding

Senate emplo>es are forbidden 
to testify in proceedings of other 
hranches of the government with 
out permission.

Member Arrested

Secretarial Aspirarits
SlodeaU lalrrrsled la leamiag more abool pos
sible rarrers made ase #4 Career Day diacassloa 
npportaallkes this moralag at (>ottad Jaaior High 
.School. The sessktas begaa at 9 a.m. aad were to 
roatiaae Ihroogb 3 p.m. Here. Hetea Hart tells

her iateat Hsteaers aboat a eareer la aeeretarial 
work. Baslaess represeatatlves from maay ca
reers gave tbeir time today to tell stadeats aboat 
work which they may do some day.

Cubans In Car Try To Crash 
Way Into Uruguayan Embassy

Carr To Widen 
Slant Action
FORT WORTH 'A P ' -  Ally 

Gen Waggoner Carr says fie 
plans to employ at least (our out 
standing members of the Texas 
Bar to help try civil and criminal 
cases arising from the investiga
tion of slant-drilled oil wells in 
East Teras

The slate attorney general, 
speaking Thursday at the South
west District meeting of the 
American Petroleum Institute's 
Division of Production, promi.sed 
vigorous support in disposing of 
the cases.

He said his office has filed .S7 
civil penalty suits and predKted 
209 more such cases will he filed 

Carr said his office has the 
primary responsibility for trying 
the.se rases and that be has 
assigned some of his best legal 
talent to the job 

He added “ it is our intention 
to employ the services of at least 
four of the outstanding members 
of the Texas Bar, two criminal 
and two civil, trial lawyers 

Grand juries in East Texas 
have returned indictments in )00 
criminal cases, he said, and the 
responsibility for their prosecu 
tion is that of the local district 
attorney.s

HAVANA '.AP '—Four Cubans in 
a stolen car tried to crash their 
way to asylum in the I'ruguayan 
Embassy's residence in a Havana 
suhsirh Thursday press reports 
sAid today Cuban militiamen out 
side opened fire killed one and 
Wounded another

M'hether any niasle it into the 
residence or were arrested was 
not clear m the account carried 
by Prensa l„itina the Cuban news 
agency

I'ruguayan officials were not 
immediately available for com 
ment

The shooting in< ideni is bound 
In put a new strain on the (raye.t 
relations between I'ruguay and 
C uba

The agency asserted that afUr 
the shooting broke out Cuban ref
ugees appeared with arms on the 
balcony of the embassy residence 
It also charged that when a Cuban 
Foreign Ministry official appeared

at the scene, one of the men on the 
roof pointed a gun at him

■'The presence of asylees carry
ing arms is evident proof of the 
violation of the right of asylum," 
the agency charged

The agency labeled the incident 
giave and charged Cuban refu
gees had turned the embassy resi
dence into "a refuge of delin-1 
quenis ■' About 2.V) Cuban refu
gees are believed to he in the 
compound in the Havana suburb 
of Cubanaran The embassy itself 
IS downtown

The fact that all four of the Cu
bans were named indicated the

j three survivors were in custody. 

I A similar incident took place 
I last Dec • A Cuban tried to ride 
a motorcycle into the Uruguayan 

: residenco and was fatally wound
ed Thia brought a stiff protest 

: from I'ruguay, which charged the
Cuban guards fired into the resi
dence premises

Compromise Bill 
On Padre Agreed

AUSTIN 'A P I — A conference 
committee agreed Thursday on a 
compromise hill to allow creatioa 
of a Padre Island .National .Sea
shore Area.

WASHINGTON 'A P '—Congress One conferee said the compriK
sent to President Kennedy today. mise measure should be ready 
legislation extending the military for .Senate and House considera- 
draft for four more years tion by late next week

Mississippi 
I Is Scene 

Of Incident
WASHINGTON (AP< -  The 

Civil Rights Commission said to
day one of Its staff members wys 
arrested in Greenwood. Miss, 
Thursday night for refusing to 
use .segregated facilities at a bus 
station

The commission said Chester 
F Relyea, its assistant general 
counsel, was released after being 
held for about an hour

Relyea was in Greenwood in
vestigating complaints of voter 
intimidation, sh^ings and dis
crimination in the surplus food 
program there, the commission 
said

Greenwood has been the scene 
of three recent shootings, the 
spokesman added

Relyea was arrested by Deputy 
Sheriff Wilbur .Smith after he re
fused to obey an order to u.se (he 
“ white" waiting room at the bus 
terminal, the commi.ssiun said

While he was held at the police 
station, the deputy told him. Rel- 
yea reported, that some charge 
would be “ thought up" to hold 
him because it was necessary 
that “ the races he kept separate 
fn Greenwood "

General counsel Clyde Ferguson 
said formal complaints would be 
lodged with both the Justice De
partment and the Interstate Com
merce Commission

He u id  the commission will 
continue to seek an end to “ the 
unramtttuttonal and illegal prac* 
ticta still extant in Mitsissippi.'*

Mexicans Plan 
j Petrochemical 
; Complex Spending
! REYNORA. Mexico (A P )— The 
Reynoia Chamber of Commerce 

I announced that t5 million, indud- 
I ing t l  million for a new petro
chemical ptnnt at the Petroleos I  Mexicano complex here, will be 
spent by the federal government 
in the northern border area within 
the next year.

The Reynosa (Tiamber of Cbm 
merer said President Adolfo Lo
pez Mateoa will start »m e  Rey
nosa projects during his visit here 
Monday

Some such projects are in MaU- 
moTDS and Nuevxi Laredo

Bill To President Cabinet Quits
SEOtT,. South Korea 'A P '—TTie 

South K om n  Cabinet resigned to
day to assume moral responsibili
ty for an alleged plot to over
throw the military government.

County's Champion Speller 
Will Be Chosen Saturday

School Bus 
Hit By Car
WACO (A P i— An auto plowed 

' into the side of a school bus at 
; a highway intersection today, in- 
' juring 19 persons, eight of them 
students on the bus.

None of those injured srera llst- 
' ed In serioua condition. Doctors 
I releaaed four of the itudcnU after 
I omorgoBCT troatmont

Slock Market 
Turns Upside
NEW YORK (AP» — Gams of 

selected blue chips gave slock j 
market averages a midge to the 
upside early this afternoon, but . 
the over all list was mixed in I 
quiet trading I

Stocks firmed aRcr their spell 
of late weakness Thursday and 
cautious investment demand re
sulted in scattered imprr/vement 

While changes of most key 
stocks were fractional, some high- 
quality issues advanced a point 
or so

Oils, some chemicals and util
ities benefited from buying, but 
there was no strong group lead
ership

The Associated Press average 
of 90 stocks at noon was up .1 
at 259 9 with induatrials up .1, 
rails unchanged, and utilities up

Howard County's champion 
speller will he drtermined Satur 
day at the first annual H o w a r d  
County Spelling Bee 

Twenty-one boys and girls from 
as many schools will compete for 
the county title The winner will go 
to Lubbock Aptil 9 to try his or 
her skill against champions from 
24 West and Northwest Texas 
count ie.s

The general public is invited to 
attend the spelling bee which 
opens at 10 a m in the Howard 
County .tumor College Auditorium 

.Sihiiol officials are urged to 
m.xke certain their champion or. 
in the event the champion is not 
able to compete, their alternate 
speller is In the auditorium a few 
minutes before (he spelling bee 
opens

Brief ceremonies will precede 
the spelling bee Walker Bailey, 
coimty chairman, will introduce 
•loe Pickle, editor of The Herald 
who will discuss the bee and its 
purpose The Herald is sponsoring 
the hee for the first time this 
year in Howard County 

Bailey will then introduce the 
individual gchool champions and 
present each with a blue ribbon 
and a pen as token of their vic
tories in their schools 

The official pronouncer for the 
hee—Mrs Elizabeth Martin of the 
college faculty — and the three of- 
ficial judges, will be presented. 
The judges are Dr. Melvin Craw
ford. Verdell Turner and M i s s  
F'lizabeth Daniel. All are mem
bers of the college faculty.

The rulea of the bee will be out
lined and any quaatiena rolativa 
to tba rulea

The hee will then proceed much 
as the old-fashioned events of 
early day schools were conduct
ed Each youngster will he given 
a word to spell and will remain 
in the competition until such time 
as he misses

The last two spellers to remain 
standing will spell until one has 
missed a word which must be 
correctly spelled by the other The 
last remaining speller, to clirKh 
his championship cl.xim'. must then 
spell still one other word

A tape recorder will be iiserl to 
insure a way to check the sp.'ll- 
ing of any word .liidgrs will 
Mile whether the word was si>elled

rightly or not. Decision of t h a I 
judges la final. {

The Herald will be host to the 
young spellers and the judges at 
luncheon in the Howard County 
Junior College fttudent Union 
building. It is possible the tourna
ment can he completed by noon 
but in the event it is incomplete, 

j it will be resumed after the lunch 
, recess,

' .School champions and their al- 
; ternates

Runncia Junior High School— 
Jan Campbell and Billy Scott.

Goliad Junior High fichool—

Burma Gentry and Robert Cha
vez.

INTEREST IS PERKING UP 
IN COURTESY CAMPAIGN

Judging hy the number of entries, interest is perking up in 
the final week of the Chamber of Commerce courtesy campaign 
This morning .s mail brought the total to 21, almost twice the 
even dozen of Thursday

Only two days remain for Big Spring shoppers to nominate 
their favorite aales or aervice persons for the title of “ most 
courteous," Kenneth Pace, assistant chamber manager, remind
ed

Any clerk or service person is eligible, except proprietors. 
Reasons for the nomination must be given in 35 words or less 
and mailed to the chamber with a postmark not later than mid
night fvunday.

Three final weekly winners will be aelected Tuesday. From 
the 12 winners choeen during the four weekly contests, judges 
will pick the best letter and its writer will receive a 1250 grand 
prize Weekly winners of the writing contest and the persons 
nominated each receive $.5 gift certificates

Washington school — J e r r y  
Gooch and Deborah Rives 

South Ward School—Elizabeth 
Moore and Medena Furqueron 

Airport School — Randy Hoover 
and Rosemarie Lawson 

Park Hill School—Joan Robert
son and Kathleen Hughes 

Cedar Crest School — Brenda 
Jones and Olivia Hernandez 

Kate Morrison School—K a t y 
Gomez and Noemia Luevano.

I>akeview 5>chool — Doris Vir
ginia N'ohle and Janice Louiia 
Johnson.

Bauer School—Olivia Hernandez 
and Belinda Marin.

College Heights school—P a u l a  
Curlee Rogers and Rowan Set
tles.

Boydstun School — Barbara 
Jean Manley and Janice Majors.

Marcy School — Joe Lewis and 
Linda Lanning.

Immaculate Heart of M a r y  
Sthool—Pat Rubel and Susan Su- 
lak

Forsan Independent School— 
Betty Ross and Susan Keidtman.

Coahoma Independent School 
Elementary School; Vicki Wallin 
and Vicki Mosley. Junior Mgh; 
Donna Lee Coatee and Chartotto 
Kinstley

Elbow Elementary School—Lon
nie Fulbright and Caoni# Done- 
gen

Gay Hill Seboel gtdney Carr 
and Betty Lo# Uttla.

Center Point School—Gregg Ry
an and Brent Brooks.

Voalmoor School Donald Wtl-

1
I

♦V-. y  'j - *
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Winter Gives 2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, MorcK 15, 19^3

4 W

Coming Spring
M f  TV# A««*rlaW4 Fr*«B

> winter started its: hast week of 
a three-month statid today wHh
a sampling of spring-like weather
la 4he major part- cf the nation.

But there #ere tome wet spots 
in the West, with snow and rain 
moving from the Pacific North
west and Northern California into 
Idaho and western Utah. Snow 
fell in higher elevations but 
amounts were mostly light. How
ever, the storm earlier dumped 
up to six inches of snow in coastal 
mountains in Northern California.

The snow headed into Wyoming, 
Colorado, Nfontana and the West
ern Dakotas, with rain acro.ss 
some areas eastw^ard into Wiscon
sin. Only other wet spots this 
morning were along coastal areas 
of the Carolmas

Some cloudiness was reported in 
the southern Plains and scattered 
sections of the southern Atlantic 
Coast and Ohio Valley. Mostly fair 
weather prevailed in other sec
tions of the country.

Temperatures over the bulk of 
the nation were in the 30s and 
40s. with readings in the SOs and 
higher in the Gulf Coast states and 
the Southwest. Coolest spots were 
northern New Kngland the north
ern Great I,akes. with the mercury 
dropping into the teens.

■No storms or rain hit the flood- 
stricken sections of the Southeast 
where the huge cleanup operations^ 
continued Many counties in the 
hardest hit regions of fi\e states 
— Kentucky. West Virginia. Ten
nessee. Virginia and .Alabama— 
ha\e been declared disaster areas. 
The first major floods of the sea
son have caused millions of dollars

California Area
Lashed By Storms
DINUBA. Calif. (A P ) - A  swirl

ing tomado-like wind that blasted 
Dinuba in the night and snow, 
rain and hail to the north ended 
an early spring for northern and 
central Californians.

People in this town of A.OOO lo
cated close to the middle of the 
state never saw a tornado before 
so they're still not sure what it 
was that whipped through the 
community Thursday.

No deaths or injuries were re

ported. .An estimate of damage 
was not made.

The wind hit with the noise of 
a thunderclap. It touched down
hard on a two-block sauare down
town section, then made a U-tum,
returning at reduced velocity for 
a pass at the residential section.

Dinuba Police Capt. John Da- 
vidian was sitting in the police 
station when he heard a radio re
port from a patrol car.

more of the same stormy condi
tions for today.

Rain and hail were reported 
throughout northern California.

San Francisco received .tW inch 
of rain and a hail storm. Sacra
mento also "experienced hail and 
.14 inch of rain.

Robbers Arrested
• DALLAS fA P l — Two men who 
admitted robbing a Konawa, Okla. 
bank Thursday were arrested 
five hours later by police and FBI 
agents at suburban Ifving.

Warm But W et 
Is Forecast 
For The State

>5f

Flood In Kentucky Hills
The saake-Uke path of the raging North Fork of tory, forced more than ZS.seO persons to fire
Krntnrk.v River it shown sweeping through the their homes with property damage running In the
towns of Hazard, top, and I.othalr, bottom. The millloni of dollars, 
flood, one of the worst In eastern Krntnrky his-

Bristling Cross Examination

By TV* AibucIrUA Preai
A warm but wet weekend is 

forecast for much of Texas.
Southerly breezes pushed mois

ture-laden clouds into the state 
during the night.

This led to some light showers 
in East Texas early Friday, and 
promises more rain in wide areas 
of the Slate at least through Satur
day.

A slow warming trend was 
foreca.st. but the cloudiness was 
expected to restrict temperatures 
Friday.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from 33 at Dalhart to 39 

♦  at Brownsville. Mc.Allen and Gal
veston.

" I  just saw a roof fly by,”  said 
the voice as the lights went out 
in the station.

Police patrols found most plate 
glass windows downtown shat
tered. Roofs were missing from 
some buildings.

The entire area was darkened 
because power lines had been 
blown down. Power remained out 
in some places for the night. Po
lice blockaded the downtown area.

Trees were uprooted in down
town and residential sections. Two 
garage roofs were blown onto 
grounds of Dinuba High School.

‘ Pieces of corrugated sheet iron 
from a newly-constructed carport 
was strewn in the area.

I An unusual snow hit coastal 
I mountains in the northern part of 
California. Six inches fell near 

jGasquet cloke to the Oregon bor
der. a large amount for the area 

I in March.

The Weather Bureau forecast

G L A S S E S  mac
INCLUDING SCIiNTIfIC iY i EXAMINATION

TQRTactLENSES
p % « 5 9 5 0

IflCftMfM'
Soanlific sy eummslioo

ONE PRICE $16.50 
GLASSES INaUDES:

•  Scientific lye Ettnunation • Choice of any
•  Sin|le Vision lenus fume style or
• Kryptok Bdocils Only color fiom our
• White or Tinted lenses tremendoos
• Cinyini Cise frame inventory
\  i j t f Y  C R E D I T
H O O  i '

£ “ | oowm ^  iW H IC lT
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Needed.
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damage to property.

Crude Forecast
W.ASHINGTON IT -  The Bu-

Highlights Estes Trial
reau of Mines foreca.st market de- j
mand for dometlic crude oil dur-' FI. P.ASO f.APi — A witness 
ing April at 7 21 million barrels testified here Thursday he collect- 
daily . ed $9U nno hy leasing to Billie Sol

This compares with demand of'Estes fertilizer tanks he never 
7 33 million for March. saw, then propo.sed to make the

H E R E  I T  IS
In another lottor I am asked this; "Tall

us where the Scripture is which speaks of
the roegregallne that met la aay place a« ‘The 
( barrh M ( kriu.’ ”  My answer: Paul, writing to 
the church in Home. said. "The churches of Christ 
salute >ou ' Rom IS 14)

.Now. there cannot be the plural, 
unlevs there is a singular The 
plural is made up of two or more 
singulars There could not be 
churches of Christ unless there 
was a church of Christ The church 
of Chri.st in two or more locations, 
are when considered together, i 

'churches of Christ Paul t stale-1 
ment. "churches of Christ'* ctMild 
mean nothing more than the church

of n ir iit in two or more loc.Mlons 
Also the congregation at K.pbesus 

is retered to as 'The church of 
God. which he hath purchased with 
his own blood " lActs 20 2tK 

God in this passage can t>e no 
one but God the Son, that is. C'hrist.

(Continued tomorrow I
B f T ■  T»rW t.

fll*rr% W#«l Nl(ll*av

bankrupt promoter rich by selling' 
Estes' life story.

Bristling cross examination by: 
the head of Estes' legal staff, 
John D Cofer, itre.ssed the role; 
of finance companies in sharing | 
the blame for Estes' financial 
manipulations

Cofer bore down as witnevses 
told of borrowing million.s with 
Estes' connivance on anhydrous 
ammonia 'fertilizer! tanks and; 
other ecpiipment The government 
claims these items never existed ' 

It was the first full day of testi
mony in the trial (or Estes on 
federal ch.irges which brought 
collapse of his vast fertilizer! 
sales, gr.iin storage and farming 
oiH-rations nearly a year ago j 

A jury of ten men and two 
wumen was sworn to hear the 
defen-e the day before 

Still on the stand as court 
recesseil overnight w-js cotton 
farmer Jesse James Taber of 
\ an Morn, Tex He told of enter
ing into deal.s with Estes for 
ammonia tanks and related equip
ment mortgaged for 344 SOO. which 
was bought from the I.uhbock 
Machine and Supply Co. and

propane Iknki on which the loan 
was 3129.330

Even hirger amounts figured in 
the accounts of previoui witness
es

One was J. C. Williamiwn. who 
identifier! himself as a Midland 
geologist. cotton farmer and 
writer Williamson mentioned two 
deals involving loans of 3374.111 
and 3.119 020

It was Wdiramson also who 
admitted approaching defense 
lawyer Cofer with a proposal "to 
make a lot of money" by peddimg 
exclusive rights to the life story 
of Estes There was no indication 
Estes or his l.vwyers ever gave 
the idea serious consideration

In general, witnesses testified 
they agreed either to buy or 
le.ise ammonra tanks, then lease 
the tanks and other equipment to 
Estes, aicept a leasing bonu.s and 
sign receipts for delivery of tanks 
they never were permitted to 
ins(>e( t

"Their common story was that 
Estes wanted to provide tanks 
for u.se by fertilizer customers 
and rla im ^  he could write off 
lease payments as tax deduc 
lions, whereas outright purchase 
of (he tanks offered no tax advan
tage

iiU Y S  EVER YTH IN G !
BUT THE KITCHEN SINK!

Down Delivers - K'tchcn Appliances and 5 - Pc. 
D;- Set Complete Living Room Outfit. Corn
el'"*. Bedroom Outfit-Long Easy Terms To Suit

Your Budget!

j *. ►r V ''

Young Woman 
Raped. Beaten

FREE
Y E S  D ELIV ERY

Springs And Mattrtss . > 49.95 
For Your Homo . BodroOm Suit# ............. $129.95

B U T  Ii,*ch.n sink E'*'"’
KITCHEN Includot: R#(ngorator, 10.5Cu.-Ft. . . .  $219.95
BRAND Ne w  Rtfrigorator Rang#, 24" Siza ..................  $129.95
BRAND NEW Gas Rang# ^  2 End Tablas And
5-PC. DINETTE SET 1 Coffaa TabI# ....................... $ 29.85
Complata LIVING ROOM Includas 2 Tabla Lamps .................  $ 19.95
SOFA And MATCHING CHAIR TOTAL VALUE .................  $814.50
THREE OCCASIONAL TABLES ------- —̂
TWO TA BLE LAMPS Buy All Now t C A A A n
Comploto BEDROOM Includes . . . For Only ..........................V

-Big Dovblo Droasar With Atfachad C O IA  c a
Landscap. Mirror, Bookcasa Bad, plus » * « 9 U lo r ............................... $814.50
Mattrasa And Bex Springa. YOU S A V E .......... $215.50

Big Spring Furniture
n o  Main Dial AM 4-2631

HOE'STON, Tex (AF’ —A young 
pregnant woman was draggH off 
a Houston street into a car early 
today, beaten and raped, then 
dumped in a field on the city s 
West .Side, poliee said 

.She IS Gail Eishen. 20. a secre
tary for the liquor control hoard 
She is expecting her first child in 
two months

Police U  L I) Morrison quoted 
a doctor who examined Mrs Eish
en at a hospital as saying. "It is 
my opinion at this time that the 
girl has been raped "

Detective Don Harmon said Ron
ald Clifford Rust. 19. and Walter 
Ia*e .Siro«. 22. were arrested for 
questioning No charges have been 
filed .against them 

HarnMin .said two men were 
picked up in a red convertible de
scribed by Mrs. Eishen's husband 
as the assailants' car.

Officers said Mrs Kishen 
crawled to a nearby house and 
asked the occupants to rail police.

Her husband. Mike Eishen, 21. 
a .service station attendant, said 
he and his wife were about two 
blorks from his home when two 
men drove up. One grabbed Mrs. 
Kishen. dragged her into the car, 
then drove off, Eishen said 

fjshen told police they were 
walking home because their car 
was out of gas They live just 
south of the downtown area 

His wife appeared to he tiring, 
Eishen .said, and he went ahead 
to get their second car Eishen 
said he was about .10 feet from hii 
wife when the car drove up 

"When the car drove up. I 
j turned around and looked, she was 
being dragged into the car. There 
wasn't a thing I could do: the door 
shimmed and the car took off.”  
Eishen told police.

" I  chased the car on foot, but 
couldn’t catch ’up.”  he said .

Former O'Donnell 
Man Found Slain
LUBBOCK f API -  The body of 

Robert O. Burdett, about 41, was 
found Thursday and police could 
not find at once a motive for the 
•hooting.

Burdett had been shot in the 
back of the head and dragged 
from a car. He -was found early 
today face down in a pool of blood 
in a residential section 

Tha body was identified by an 
aunt, Mrs Ralph Burdett, with 
whom ha had been residing after 
coming bar# Iron O'DomikL
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Jungle Foods
Preparation of native foodi gathered from the 
Jungle at the Tropical Survivor School for Air 
Korce men In the Canal Zone it taught to Air
man First Class Robert E. Antle, (right) of 
Danville. Ky., by instructors Federico Mancilla

(left) and Cristobal Chen (center) of Panama 
City. The foods. Including roasting of deer meat, 
are prepared in a lean-to shelter constructed of 
tree branches and palms.

Communists Denounce JFK  
Central American Parley

By WIU.IAM L. RYAN
At r«rrFBp*«4<al

Aa AP N « « t  AaalFtls

The Commupist world hat 
pulled out all the stops to de
nounce President Kennedy t meet
ing. opening Monday, with Cen- 
tral’Amencan presidents .\n at
tempt to provoke violence during 
the meeting cannot be ruled out

The meeting will be in San Jose. 
Costa Rica and will be concerned 
to a large extent with the menace 
of Fidel ('astro's communism in 
the Central American area

Costa Rica s Communist party 
appears to have arranged an alibi 
In advenie should those intent on 
harassing the meeting succeed in 
hreaking through the heavy secur
ity arrangements

Manuel Mora Valverde. a lead-

Borden County 
Launches Drive 
Against Cancer
Friday at B p m . the Borden 

County unit of the American Can
cer Society will sponsor a benefit 
show in the auditorium of the 
Borden County High School Vari
ety acis and a fashion parade by 
Borden County child.en will hi? 
featured

The ('omaneberos. a string band 
from San Angelo College, will 
play and Miss Mohair of Texas. 
Nancy Friend of Orona. will show- 
her all mohair wardrobe The 
public IS invited

With this benefit the Borden 
County Cancer I'mt hopes to up
hold the record it established whim 
oiganired in I9.V1 and has held 
for five consecutive years-the 
first county in the state to over
subscribe its assigned quota by 
the greatest percentage of any 
county This percentage has al
ways been more than fOO jier cent.

In this sparsely settlf*d ceunty, i 
giving has been almost UX) per 
cent .An extensive educational pro
gram on the work of the C.ancer j 
Smety and the development in 
Cancer Research h.is also beer, 
carried on. Special .stress has 
been put on educational material 
for presentation in the high 
school

Dentist Charged 
In Tax Complaint
DALLAS (A P I—A denti.st has 

been charged with failure to file 
an income tax return (or five 
years beginning in 19.i6,

Dr J D. Burleson of Odessa 
was named in the charges filed 
by U. S. Atty, Barefoot Sanders.

The complaint alleges that Dr. 
Burleson, a resident of Lamesa 
before moving to Odessa, had 
filed no return for 1956, 19.'i7,
19.5B. 1959 and 1960

The unreporfed income amount
ed to more than $60,000. the com
plaint said.

South Is Urged 
To Do Own Job

WASHINGTON (A P '- A  South
ern governor has called on the 
state governments to take the in
itiative in providing the Negro 
with a fair WMnomic chance — 
“ because it it right, it is just an 
because it is good business "

"Are we going to wait for the 
force of law from the central gov
ernment to tell ui how to treat 
these people properly?" North 
Carolina's Terry Sanford asked 
Thureday in a speech to the 
Women't Natiohal Democratic 
Club. *Tbe antwer. the governor 
made clear, ahould be no.

- V

er of the Costa Rican party, an
nounced publicly that the Com
munist party would not accept the 
blame for any "physical measures 
against the presidents " during the 
meeting

From Moscow, in Spanish-lan- 
guage broadc.isls to Central Amer
ica. have come denunciations of 
the meeting as ‘ a new plot 
against Cuba and the peoples of 
Centr.ll America "  Moscow calls 
the meeting an attempt to form 
a Central-.Americ.m military bloc 

; to attack Cuba and hold bark 
' revolution el.sewhere in Latin 
I America In what could be calls 
I to Communist-Castroist action. 
I broadcasts repeat that "the peo 
' pie will thwart this new criminal 
i plan "

The Castroist People’s Vanguard 
party of Costa Rica has been issu
ing declarations in leaflet form 

I appealing to the people to "raise 
I the standard of national sovereign- 
I ty and peace as well as to fight for 
j the enforcement of the principles 
• of non in ter vent ion and the right 
of nations for self-determination "

Daniel Oduber, Costa Rican

Big Spring (Texas) Herald; Friday, March 15, 1963

Realtor Panel Defines 
Ethics Of' Race Issue'
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h «  Na

tional Association of Real Estate 
Boards has made it clear—for the 
first time—that it is no violation 
of the realtors code of ethics to 
sell a Negro family a home in a 
previously all-white neighborhood.

Until about 15 years ago. the 
NAREB code of ethics specified 
that a realtor should not sell to a 
nonwhite person in an all-white 
neighborhood

The change in view is evident 
in a revision of the code and an 
association book interpreting it. 
distributed to local real estate 
boards.

As revised, Article 5 of the code

PUBLIC RECORDS

foreign minister, has not ruled 
out the possibility of a try from 
Cuba at violence during the meet
ing He announced that whatever 
security mea.sures are taken will 
be "directed against small hostile 
groups sent here to obstruct the 
presidents' conference ”

Central - .American authorities 
consider Havana<lirected subver
sion to be a major obstacle in the 
way of progress in the area. 
Presidents of the United States, 
Honduras. F̂ l Salvador. Costa Rica, 
Guatemala. .Nicaragua and Pana
ma will discuss ways of counter
ing the Cuban activity. Some 
Central Americans are reported 
denvanding all action short of war.

The presidents also are going 
to talk about economic problems 
and how to improve st.indards of 
living This will include a discus
sion of the Central American com
mon market, to which the U S 
President probably will pledge 
significant help.

There is apparent agreement 
among the le.adi?rs that such help 
is likely to he ineffective unless 
ways are found to keep terrorist 
action from frustrating the effort.

riLED  IN IlfTH  DISTEICT COI ET 
jFan Raghdell vb. Jamet Ragsdrll. dl- 

yorcF
Nora Sutberlaiki vs. Wallace Leo tuth' 

•rland. divorce
. Larrr Dudaab vt Aandra Dudash. dl> 

vorce
Chary 1 Jeau Liner vs Paul A, Liner, 

divorce
ORDCRH OF lltTM DIHTRH'T COI RT

Wanda Bill Clevencer v* Darnel Clt* 
venger. divorce decree 
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Travla O Maiy 1514 Sunset. Ford 
Aldo T Smith. Marev Drive. Chtv>

rolet
Gloria Sproesser. 3110 Calvin. Chevrolet 
Jerry A Cadell. lOlO Ridgeroad Volks. 
Jimmy D Low 3IU  Grace Volks 
Dan Crittenden. Gall Rt i Chevrolet 
Loyce Dickson J3lt  Auburn. Mercury. 
fUy Marttn Bla spring. Dodge
V C Shifflett. Rt t. Chevrolet 
American Mud Company, two Pontlaci 
Marjorie C Jordan 1100 Graft. Ram

bler
V A Key MO Douglats. Rambler 

WARRANTY DELDH
Stardust Con Co to Klmer Tavlor Jr 

et ux. Lot i. Block 2. Subiiban Heights 
Addition

Georgia Snjlth to Dee Foster 8r . et ui. 
Lot 7. Block SB. Cole Strsyhom Addition 

Carl Rav Richev et u« to Donald 
Bagwell, tract In Section 19. Block 32. 
township 1 South

C T iSicker Jr et ui to Helen Lee 
Rentals. Inc . parts of Lots 30 and 31. 
Block 33. WaeblngloQ Place Addition.

of ethi(» now reads;
"The realtor should not be in

strumental in introducing intb a 
neighborhood a character of prop
erty or use which will clearly be 
detrimental to property values in 
that neighborho^”

The NAREB book interpreting 
the code was distributed to local 
boards early this year—the first 
time this had been done.

One case, illustrating Article 5, 
involved the sale of a house in 
an all-white neighborhood to a 
nonwhite buyer.

The realtor was taken before the 
local board’s committee on pro
fessional standards. He contended 
that since the words ' occupancy" 
and "race" formerly in the code 
had been removed many years 
ago this demonstrated an intent 
to "exclude any such considera
tions from the article."

The book said the realtor was

Ban Extended In 
East Texas Field
AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Railroad 

Commission Thursday extended 
again its plugging ban in the Fast 
Texas F'ield to April 11

Well plugging was first pmhibit- 
ed June 1. when the first of the 
more than 400 illegally deviated 
wells were unctovered in the slant- 
hole scandal

The order provides that the 
commission district supervisor 
may allow plugging if it is shown 
th«t it "will not impede the con
tinuing investigation for deviated 
wells" but will allow elimination 
of dry, depleted or damaged 
wells.

found Innocent of unethical con
duct and concluded that occupan
cy is not to be considered as a 
factor in interpreting the phrase 
"character of property or use."

The book was prepared by the 
NAREB committee on profes.sion- 
al standards over a period of 
three years.

NAREB has no day-to-day en
forcement powers over liKal 
boards. However, each local group 
pledges to abide by the code of 
ethics and flagrant violations could 
result in expul.sion. The code was 
first adopted in 1913,

Officially, NARKB's position is 
that the realtor acts as agent for 
the house owner and if the owner 
doesn't want to sell to a Negro it 
isn’t the respon.sibility of the 
realtor to go against his wishes.

There is con.sidorable evidence, 
however, that many local real es
tate baards have gone beyond this 
position in enforcing segregation 
in housing, and not only in the 
Deep South.

One reason that had been given 
was that injection of a Negro fam
ily into an ail-whitc neighborhood 
would be detrimental to property 
values and thereby violate the 
code of ethics

CO N TIN EN TA L
TRA ILW A YS
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AF Invastigotts
Wing Tank Foil

«

MOBILE. Ala. (A P )'-A ir  Force 
officials are investigating an ac
cident in which an F102 Jel 
d rop i^  a wing tank in a residen-

Tne 161-pound tank l ^ l e d  to 
earth Thursday, crashing through 
a pecan tree and missing a resi
dence by 20 feet.

There were no injuries.
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THE NEW  U N ITY EFFORT
A reeral aatioaal Jonraal carried the aew* of a proposed 

merger between two leading denominational bodies of the Prot
estant world One mu.st admire and congratulate any group

which is concerned and disturtied over 
the present status of divided Uhrivtrn- 
dom Jesn. prayed lor (he aallv of His 
diM-iples. John 17 21 May the day 
hasten when all division is dis.solv«-d 
into the perfect harmony characteristic 
of the Godhead'

But we might well a.sk "Whv not 
go back beyond Protestant i.sm and Ca
tholicism and return to New Testament 
Christianity to unify all men in the 
p-inciples of the first church of Christ •*'' 
Should we be satisfied with anything 

less than a compleie unity upon Truth"* Why not go back to 
the church of Jerusalem’  Not unity in 15th Century Protestant
ism. but oalty la t«l Centary ( hristiaaily! Back to the Bible’ 
.Xnd to the church of the Bible' Unity upon the worship, doc
trine organization and mission of the •riginal church of Christ' 
This IS what Christendom needs This is that for which Christ 
prayed and Paul pleaded What a rhallenge;

Xnu are encouraged to attend the Northside church of 
Christ. 601 N Runnels St , pleading for a restoration of the 
church of Christ of the First Century. Sunday: 10 and 11 a m. 
and 6 p m

o«viD Txaarr

It takes money to realize your plans. So here’s our message; 
Whether you want J500 or $5,000, visit S.I.C. today. We’re 
here to help you get what you want

501 E. 3rd 
tig Spring, Taxna

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

le i advMttoina. ANma
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(Monday) (Tuesday) (Wednesday)

&

(Thursday) (Friday) (Saturday)

the point is, people read newspapers every day

(Sunday)

tt*s only natural Because today is an unfirv 
ished story to be continued tomorrow 

and the day after. And people want to 
stay with it. Of the 9 out of 10 U S. 
adults who read newspapers. 80% 
read a newspaper on all five week
days, and about three quarters read a 

newspaper on weekends. Just pick 
a day. Any day. And you’ll

__  _  find people by the multi-
milfions reading, searching, decrding 

the most needed medium imagin
able, their own petvxial, mdrs- 

pensable daily newspaiper.
Sowcf: " fM  OjiiI* BiwtPto*' tt» Nhll*,*
tatfitv tnd $.rvtT< Cf . toe.

More People Do More Business Through Newspapers

__ _



A Deyotional For The Day
You are in Chriat Jesus by God's act, for God has 
made him our wisdom; he is our righteousness; in 
him we are consecrated and set free. (I Corinthians 
1:80. NEB.)

PRAYER: Our Father, we lift our hearts to Thee with 
gratitude for all Thy blessings. We thank Thee for 
gifts material and spiritual. Save us from false choices 
and enable us to find in Thee the abundant life and 
joy and peace which Thou dost give us, through 
Christ our Lord. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’ )

A Reform And A Symptom
A proposal by the Texas State Bar 

that local option abolition of justice of the 
peace courts will come up for a hear
ing Tuesday before the House legislative 
committee in .Austin.

The bar doubtless w'ill throw its full 
weight behind measure, hut the hundreds 
affected across the state will also be 
bending the ears of their legislators.

Brifly. the state bar bill would permit 
counties, upon an affirmative vole of its 
electorate, to abolish justice of peace 
courts and replace them by ‘ ‘courts of 
record ’ ’ These would be circuit courts 
which could move from place to place in 
the county as needed apd would have 
concurrent jurisdiction with the county 
court except in probate matters This 
would do away with the necessity of ap
pealing justice court decisions on cases 
involving less than $200.

The measure may come under some

fire because it specifies that a circuit 
judge must be a lawyer, whereas justices 
of peace do not have to be lawyers.

‘The main pressure will come in re
sisting the possibility of a change in 
status of numerous courts which have 
grown up over the state Frequently, as 
in our instance, they more or less dupli
cate each other, and while the presence 
of two courts may be a convenience to 
the officers, they also create a duplicate 
expense to the taxpayer.

Whether this bill succeeds in running 
the legislative g.iuntlet remains to be 
seen, but it is symptomatic of a larger 
issue—that of county government reform. 
The machinery of county government in 
Texas was set up three quarters of a 
century ago. and the plain fact is that it 
is out of date and frequently wasteful.

Shh! You Can't Tell
Faced with the prospect that one of its 

miwbcrs might biK-ome a tattle tale, the 
Texas inmate has adopted a rules change 
wh.ch flatly prohibits any member from 
making known the proceeds of an execu
tive session

Heretofore there has been no official 
version of what went on in executive ses
sions. and hence nothing much is changed, 
except that the Senate has shown Itself 
to be frightened by a temporary up
heaval

Perhaps the worst feature of this par
ticular incident as it relates to executive 
sessions is the relatively arbitrary man
ner in which it was done Lt Gov Pres
ton Smith wielded a rather brutal gavel 
ind executed some delicate parliamentary'

surgery in shutting off debate In this 
day of Instant foo<ls and drinks, we now 
have instant reolutions 

But. the Texas Senate lira historically 
had executive sessions fur appointment 
votes and similar personal mcaMires. and 
no one seriously expected that thi> would 
be changed The damage, therefore, that 
the Senate has done in the cause of oiven 
public meetings Is not so much in this 
rules change as it is in turning its hack 
on measures which would opien .‘ cs'.ions 
of public agencies. TTie tendency is to 
CU.VS the bureaus in Washington a n d  
clutch the avp of state bureaucratic and 
legislative secrecy to the breast Whut 
makes the lawmakers afraid for the i>oo- 
ple to know what goes on’

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Farm Exports And Foreign Policy

W ASHINGTON — While hopefully Ih* 
cortrover'V’ within the Atlantic alliance 
is stii; put in terms of a friendly debate, 
n ore and more it emerges as a contest 
of 'he«T power

S TKAM OF specialists has Just left
for i;uro;>e for the first preliminary aound- 
ints iookirg to the round of tariff nego- 
tiat ons due next ye.nr Supposedly this 
■ Krrncdy round" will enable the United 
StaTs to t.ike full advantage of the lib
er .liri-d tr.'Kie act and broaden the cur
rent of commerce between the two sidi's 
of the Atlantic

chairmen who exercise extr.nordin.nn.- au
thority over America's foreign and de
fense policy With the South turning 
against its traditional free tr.idr policy. 
a» a result of the growth of textile and 
other industry in that reg.on the blow to 
the chicken market can h.ive serious 
repercussions

But long before this can happen deci
sions may be reached within the Kuro- 
pean Fconomic Community that will close 
the door to any trade expansion Farm 
products and Farm prices are the great 
loon.ing obstacle

BI T THIS is nothing as compared to 
the issue of fes'd grains that are the bulk 
of agrinillural ex(»orts to Kurope adding 
up to SI billion to $1 .t billion a year Un
der the complex system of variable le\ ics 
agreed to among the six Furoi>e.m c'lun- 
tries making up the Common Market the 
commodify price for one must t>e the 
price for .ill Should this pr.ee t'e Mt in 
the next few weeks at the high, siihsi- 
dired German price, ultimately Furnpean 
tariffs will shut out .American grains

IF THF. Fl'ROPF.AN farm bloc pre
vails and prices are fixed at the highest 
subsidired level of the C.erman producer, 
with an external tariff wall keeping out 
American feed grains, the consequences 
are unforeseeable The pessimists say it 
will mean fnited States troops will leave 
Furope within two years or less Vr.d 
beyond that is the somber shadow of a 
new isolationism If President de GauHe 
really wants to force the United States 
out and establish an independent Kurope 
as a third force, agriculture is the surest 
way to achieve his end

In France, where production cost and 
price are much lower, the French farm
er will see a honanra ahead P ie  e*-lim.ite 
here is that fouomsi addition.d acres c.in 
be brought into wheat production That 
would mean self s-rfficiency for Kurope 
and more—an overflow such as has long 
embarrassed the United States

THIS »  A.S the kind of plain talk Walter 
Hallstein. head of the Commission of the 
Kuropean community, he.ord from Sec
retary of Agriculture On die Freeman 
when he was in Washington last w ^k 
Speaking for his client, the American 
f,armer. the Secretary spelled out in the 
hhintest language the relationship between 
farm ex[iorts and foreign policy.

He used, of course, the now-famous ex
ample of the chicken exports that have 
been cut h;i(k within the space of a few 
months by more than fifl per cent This 
was rtone by rai.sing the import duty from 
X'l cents a pound to 12'? cents Thus 
precipitously American chicken raisers 
lost Sjonoofgio of a market that they had 
created through assembly-line techniques 
of growing and shii>piog

THF BASIC F A fT is that the revo’ iition 
in agriculture beg nning in this country 
20 years ago is only getting a start in 
Kurope The same methor's w ill produce 
the same revolutionary results we have 
seen here—mour.t.iinous surpluses threat
ening the price stnirturr and seridirg the 
farmer into the po.itiral arena to de
mand his fair share of the naiion.il in
come

Freeman stressed to Hallstein the im
portance of getting a quantitative agree
ment on .igrirultiiral products until in the 
"Kennedv round ’ of f.iriff negoli.itinns a 
more endiinng formula can be achieved 
H.dlstein expressed the hope that the 
chicken market ran he shared between 
Kiiriute and the United Sf.iles with action 
tilcn  to undo some of the damage that 
followed an abnipt tripling of the t ir:ff on 
a proihict on which thousands of f.trmers 
had built their future

THF, POUTICAI, R IB . as Freeman 
underscored in his private halk with Mail- 
stem. comes from the fact that this mar
ket has been developed primarily in 
Arkansas. Georgia and several other 
Southern stales Those states are repre
sented in the Senate by key committee

The Big Spring Herald

OVF THING in all this is certain The 
revolution in agriculture cannot he halt
ed Kuropean farmers are beginning to 
copy American assembly-line techniques 
in chicken raising Tinkering between 
country and country or even between bloc 
and bloc on tariff rates and production 
quotas will not suffice Nothing short of 
a world food conference facing up to the 
new revolution and the paradox of sur
pluses in the face of hunger and want 
will get close to solving the riddle.
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MIAMI .f — Miamians obtaining pets 
at the Humane Society shelter now are 
being warned they may have to l e a r n  
Spanish to summon Fido 

The shelter has received a number of 
an.mals from Cuban refugees whe for 
various reasons, no longer can care for 
their pets

Real Crisis
Anr orTTmtoiit rtfrertop tipor tUt rhtroettr 

•Undiftf Of rtputaoor c# ant ptrBon. ftrrr or 
••rporbttor vhioh mar apooar in ant ittot of (hit
Cptf vtu bt corrtttM upon btioc

oufbl l«  atitntkor or th« rr aoatnpkont

MIAMI BKACH Fla JR _  ‘The Cuban 
m a il caused another crisis in Miama 
Beach, one which aome felt was really 
dra.stic.
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WariSa Hawagapata i t t  Dai’ a« aihiatw rijto H da . 
Dallat I. Tataa.

4-A Big Spriif. Tex., F i t ,  M u . 15, 1»S3

The city's Servieemen's Center sent out 
an appeal for at least 40n young ladies, 
and preferably ai many as l.iKX)

When troops were rushed into the area, 
the center found itself with plenty of 
servicemen, pastries and fruit punch, but 
grcutly short of young hostesses.

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri m

ICotfsoflA S/edieele, loih

'I'VE CHAN GED M Y M IND'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Sir Winnie And His Magic Tongue

W.ASHINGTON (AF’ i -  Sir Win
ston Churchill handled the Kngli.sh 
language like a c.ircful c.ibmet- 
m.iker. He turned it out in .ill 
shapes and sires. But while it wa.s 
always polished it was seldom 
waxevi

He gave the l.mgu.ige of con
tempt the sound of swi-r-ping out 
on allev He spoke of Karl M.irx 
“ in his hovel" and of II.tier as 
th.d 'squalid c.iucus Imss and 
butcher "

IN HIS RAD moments he used 
words with the insensitivity of a 
headshrinker to dimmish an op

ponent. as he did when he called 
Hamsay M:icl>onald a “ boneless 
wonder “  MacDonald never for
gave him

And there was wit, too. There 
is the story th.it when Parliament 
got a new member named Bos- 
som and Churchill heard about it 
he said ‘ What an extr.iordinary 
n.ime Neither one thing nor the 
other.”

Rut it was in Britain's most des
olate time that he bought hii 
pi.lie in history with Uie weapons 
of l.mgu.ige and his indestructi
ble will.

h i : (;.AA K hii countrymen a

H a l  B o y l e

Success And Harper Lee
NKW AOItK CM*i -  Siuress 

his hid a Very ti.id eltect 
on me, " said H.iiix t  la-e, smil
ing ’ I ve got'rn f,it —but ex
tremely iincomplirent

■ I m running ju t̂ is  scared as 
before "

Harpr'r la^. ail, is the author 
whov' first novel, a s'ory of life 
in a small .Southern town, ht up 
the liter.iry world m IWiii like a 
lightning flash

The novel IS “ To Kill a Mmk- 
inn Bird

It has since sold s x millirn
copies, won a Piilitrer I ’ lire. and
Ix-sn made into

for
a film reten'ly 

an Ac.rdeniynominated 
Aw ird

Miss la'e. a sweet fail'd, dark- 
eyed woman with a firm sensr- 
of self-discipline. is now at work 
on her second book at her home 
in Monroeville. A la. where s! > 
lives with her sister. Alice a 
lawyer

“ I am more of a rrwriter Ih.-.n 
a writer." she remarked "1 write 
at least three drafts I ve tieen 
writing since I w.is a kid of 7 
But I have svstem,ite ally thrown 
away most of wh.if I h.ive wi:t 
ten It was a foim of .self train
ing "

She h.ls found her hobliy. golf 
vahi.ifile as a sniiu-e of insjor.i 
tion

' Playing golf is the Inst w..v 
I know to lie a'nne and still te

doing something," she remarked. 
' Ami  hit a hall, think, and lake 
a walk

‘ 1 do my thinking walking I 
iln MU’ dialogue, talking it out to 
ri,vself ’

To Miss Ia>e life is a fountain, 
springing from the past, and .she 
feels (xTsonally a great debt to 
the hi rilagp of past authors 

I don I kei p uj) with contem
porary stuff." she said ‘Tm  a 
late 18th and Pnh century type I 
think that m the .South we are 
slid in the N’lctonan age in some 
wavs—and m vime wa)s I don t 
w.ml to get out of it "

Mi.ss I,ee. who wrote most of 
her first novel at night after 
working as an airlines clerk dur
ing the day. is a good humored 
but firm believer in the old- 
f.ishioned virtue of lelf-respon- 
sif.i ity She his no sympathy for 
the IsMlnik tendency to blame 
one s jx rsonal plight on society.

' Ss’lf pity IS a sin," she said. 
■ It IS ,1 form of living suicide.

’ Most of us in the Western 
world tmke our own lives Life 
dm sn t make us. We create our 
cvI nts '

A (III understand Harper I,ee 
tx’tier when sjjc tells your who 
are her favorite heroes.

’ They are." she said, “ the two 
greatest gentlemen America h.is 
produced—Rotvert K. lx*e and 
Tom .leffer.son "

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Gout Is A Form Of Arthritis

Br JOSKPH G .MOt NER. M.P.
Dear Dr Molner What are the 

symptoms of gout’  What causes it 
and what can Ive done’ —H .M 

In a hrq.id .sense, gout is a form 
of arthritis, an afflirtion of *he 
joints. It usually affects one joint, 
and the classic example is the 
base of the b g toe The mint be
comes red. swollen and .ibou! as 
tender as can be irnagmerl 

Rut while the tne is the favorite
target of gout, a wrist, ei.'iow.
spine or hip ran also he affected 
If only one joint is afflicted, gout 
should be considered as a pos
sibility. There's really quite a bit 
of it around

Gout supposedly used to be the 
penalty of Jiving things up too 
much. Cartfloni.sts like to draw 
pictures of the plump and grumpy 
old aristocrat with hi.s bandaged 
toe propped on a pillow.

Actually gout i.xn't necessarily 
so It results from a disorder in 
the wsy the body bandies uric 
acid, and deposits of urates ac
cumulate (they can be found in 
tissues around the ears, the joints 
and under the skin, too > The dis- 
ea.se tends to run in families .’'nd 
can attack people who have nev
er been indulgent in eating and 
drinking

Attacka can come without warn
ing. even during sleep. They can

be triggered by all sorts of things,
including overindulgence in rich 
food and drink But what triggers 
an attack isn't the ba.sic cause 
Other triggers can be an injury, 
strain, or even the ii.ve of .some 
medicines when injected, liver ex
tract being one. ' ,

The attack can he excruriafing- 
Iv painful Kvcntiially 'm iy()e 
days, sometimes weeks' it ends, 
lint another is hke’y to occur un 
less some'hing can he done to stall 
it off.

Colchicine, long known as a 
treatment, is often used in small 
amounts to prevent recurrence. 
A much newer drug, benemid, also 
is being used with excellent re- 
.sults Diet, once considered of 
great importance, now is given 
much lesis emphasis, but restric
tion of foods with high purine 
content—nofably vegetables of the 
bean and pea family, and gland 
meals, such as liver, sweetbreads, 
kidney, etc —is helpful There are 
many patients who. following or
ders carefully, have been getting 
along for years wiThoiit new at
tacks

Incidentally, men are about 
20 times as likely to have gout as 
women, but women are by no 
means immune to it.

• • •
Dear Dr. Molner: Several years

Fat' My leaflet, “ The Lost Se
cret of RHucing.”  tells how to get 
rid of it the easy way. For your 
copy write to Dr Molner in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, enclos
ing a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 5 cents in coin to 
cover cost of handling.

Diplomatic Retort A La Razzberry
It Is both u gerlag and depressing. An

gering because the fanatic frlngers, left 
and right, react with absolute lack of ra
tionality to Communist propaganda; de
pressing because sensible people seem 
not to have the wit or the spine to answer 
it properly.

ganda aimed at Uncle Sam and riddle it 
as only Old Harry can do.

A CASE IN point in regard to the lat
ter, or depressing, reaction is the stuffy, 
quasi-diplomatic, and therefore unbelieva
ble retort of American officials to Com
munist charges of gas warfare in South 
Viet Nam. It is no wonder that hordes 
of Asians come to believe the propaganda, 
and that we thereby become the laughing 
stock of Europe.

AS AN EXAMPLE of the probable dia
logue, centering on the Viet Nam gas 
wkrfare charges:

REDS: American Imperialists are using 
poison gas against the peace-loving peoples 
of South Viet Nam . . .

HST: There’s a lot of gas out there, but 
it’s all coming from those windbags in 
Peiping.

REDS: . . .  and wanton, cruel dump
ing of poisonous chemicals by the Yankea 
criminals has destroyed crops, killed cat- 
Ue . . . »

HST; Our chemicals burned off th e
Viet Cong guerrillas' favorite ^bu s!i

I hereby offer a solution which is about 
as unorthodox as Harry S Truman, and 
probably would be just as effective— 
mainly because it involves him.

spots along the jungle roads—the rice and 
cattle that vanished went into swne Red 
bellies.

NOT LONG AGO, it was hard to find 
anyone willing to admit having voted for 
that mulish old Missourian, but today a 
lot of people, including many of his for
mer bitter enemies, are looking back 
wistfully and washing later residents of 
the White House had shown the same 
no-nonsense attitude.

My proposal would create a special of
fice. yet to be named, with Mr. Truman 
in charge—in fact, except for a few office 
assistants, he would be the office. Pur
pose: to take on all Communist propa-

REDS: HUNDREDS OF people h a v e  
perished, and the monsters of the Penta
gon are rubbing their hands gleefully at 
the torture they have Inflicted on inno
cent peasants.

HST: You’re right we’ re rubbing
our hands gleefully, in fact we’re laugh
ing like helJ, Mainly because those hun
dreds of people whd perished were Viet 
Cong—and they died of good old-fashioned 
lead poi-soning.

HKDS: Who can guarantee that peopio 
of other countries will not become victims 
of this weapon’

HST: You mean, like Red China’
-BO B  SMITH

I n e z  R o b b

Nice Work If You Can Get It

sense of escaping from their own 
Calvary through a resurrection 
from agony when he spoke of lifting 
Hitler's curse from the “ brows of 
mankind" and promised “ all will 
come right" in the end.

He served a tough apprentice
ship. self imp<isc<i. in mastering 
English. He couldn't let it alone. 
It was a good enterprise. In the 
end it made him a rich man and 
one of the gre.it figures of his
tory

B’hen Churchill went into the 
cavalry in I89.">—he had be«-n too 
miserable in everything but Eng
lish to get into a university—he 
had no clear philosophy, little 
knowledge of hi.story and proba
bly few ideas he hadn t inherited.

There are few things we Americans 
admire more than old-fashioned git-up- 
and go So we have always had a s.oe- 
cial place in our collective heart for the 
young man or woman with the will, am
bition and spunk—to say nothing of the 
physical st.imina — to work his way 
through college.

In a day of skyrocketing college cost.x 
<it isn’t called “ higher”  education for 
nothing', more and more students are 
dependent upon full or part-time jobs

FOR GENKRATIDNS certain j|obs In 
all collegc.s have been the cla$.sic pre
serve of the self-supporting collegian 
Young men and women have washed 
mountainous stacks of dishes, waited on 
endless miles of tables, baby-sat, per
formed janitorial chores, tutored their 
confreres — and still do 

But limes change—the old gives place 
to new. And it is interesting to learn that 
new opportunities for working one's way 
through college are constantly present
ing themselves to the alert student There 
is a coed currently at the University of 
Florida. Gainsville. Fla . who is helping 
pay as she goes through the halls of learn
ing by stuffing envelopes.

than $2 000 per year—a sum that even In 
these inflate days will go a long w.iv 
toward picking up the educational tab at 
college or univer.sity.

Of cour.se. Mis.s Mcader not only has to 
put the bulletin in the envelope, but gu 
to the trouble of addres.sing it to suih 
constituents in Daddy's district as have 
just had a b.ihy and are, hence, in neeil 
of "Infant Care" It is devoutly to be 
hoped that the brochure does as much 
for the new parents and their offspring 
as it does for an older parent. Rep. 
.Meader. and his offspring

VKT. SOMEI12W. he developed 
a style KvciN’thing he has written 
has had not only a sens* of life 
hut the sound of it.

NA’hile he was *n the army he 
was also correspondent for Lon
don newspapers and, after cover
ing British fighting in Ind’j,  
Egypt and .South Africa, he wrote 
thrr-e books about them and ?11 
were successes before he was hO 

He was better known to the Brit
ish public for his dispatches on 
battles than he was for his sol
diering Then he herame so fa
mous. by escaping from the Boers, 
that he went home in iwio and 
got elerted to f’ arliament 

He was 2fi then He's M now. 
With the exception of two year.r, 
when he was defeated. Churchill 
has be»'n in K.irli.iment since toon 
He didn’t get married until he 
was 24 The reason seems to be 
he didn’t have time

IN' THIS WAA' the young lady earns 
$167 .V4 per month, a fat sum for any 
■working student But although the coed 
will eventually graduate, it will be useless 
for other ambitious coeds to apply for her 
job. unless they, too, possess her unique 
qualification. Her ba.sic and indispensable 
qualification is a real, true sugar daddv 
who is also a member of the United 
States Congress

It is for him that she each month stuffs 
some 220 envelopes with a bulletin of the 
Department of Mpalth. Education and Wel
fare, called “ Infant Care "

THIS NFW METHOD of working one s 
way through college as a Congressional 
employe in absentia has just com* >o 
light through a survey being made into 
a subject that has long fascinated voters 
in a!I parts of the eountry The numlier 
of deserving relatives that some ever- 
lovin' Congressmen keep on their tax-sup
ported payrolls.

For decades such occasional surveys 
have revealed that one of the most con
stant characteristics of members of Con
gress IS a p.issiorrate loyalty to their sis
ters and their coii,‘ ins and their aunts, 
no less than to their respertive wives, 
ions, daughters and kissin' niusins

Ft)R PFRFOR.MING thi.s singular task 
Katherine E Meador, 22. daughter of Hep. 
George Me.ider (R . Mich ' is on Daddy s 
Congressional payroll for the aforemen
tioned $167 i>4 per month or slightly more

TIME H.AS case-hard«‘ned the average 
voter to this political fart of life The 
semi-annual revelations may disturb him 
momentarily But it never maddens him 
.sufficiently, for example, to retire Rep. 
Adam Clayton Powell 'D . N Y '  whose 
Puerto Rican wife lives in that lovely is
land while drawing down in excess of 
$12,000 annually for doing virtually the 
same chores as Mi.ss .Meader—stuffing 
envelopes.

And if Miss Meader want.s to shoot for 
a Ph I) after she gets her R A . surely 
Hep Meader’s constituents will reelect 
him rather than interrupt her cxfucalion. 
When she picks up her diploma it won t 
bo with dish pan hands.
'C-'px’H*,' 1‘nit̂ d r̂ BtUfR l;.c I

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
HE WORKED for a career. When 

he was invited to a friend’s house 
in the country for a weekend, he 
took books and papers with him 
and spent the weekend memoriz
ing speeches In the beginning he 
had to memorize them 

Words have failed him perhaps 
only twice in his lifetime The first 
was when, deriding not to memor
ize any more but talk from notes, 
he lost the notes 

The second wa.s in 1942 in the 
ffou.se of Commons when, start
ing tn speak about Pierre Laval, 
the despised French collaborator 
of Hitler. Churchill said: “ 1 am 
afraid I have exhausted the pos
sibilities of the Pingli.sh language.”

Basic Ills Of The Economy
WASHINGTON — Unemploymienf is ris

ing. yet husines.s is not suppo.sed to be in 
a recession President Kennedy is a.sking 
for a tax cut that he believes will stimu
late the economy and goes so far as to say 
that a recession will come if the tax bill 
is not .soon passed

Rut this confusing piefure beclouds the 
real issue — the actual causes of the 
“ chronic sluggishness”  to which the ad
ministration's economists frequently refer.

FOR THE GRIM TRl TH is that a tax 
rut by itself will not remedy the ba.sic ill.s 
of the economy There are today many 
things wrong with the economic situation 
as a whole, but they are being ignored for 
political reasons

Statistics in generalized categories alone 
do not tell the whole story 

First of all, the total volume of sales 
is growing, but not as rapidly as it should 
if more jobs are to be created.

indirectly involved nearly $400 million, and 
must trave cost Uncle Sam a large amount 
in lost taxes from individuals and hu.vi- 
nesses It shouldn't have taken three 
months for both sides to recognize tho 
facts of life the fioint beyond which fatal 
iniury would tx‘ imposed on some of the 
employers, with a consequent reduction of 
available jobs in the industry—hut it did. 
Many emplovers can't wait ihat long and 
hence capitulate

ago our son had an earache all 
night I took him to the doctor 
and he was given a penicillin shot. 
He had a fainting spell, or a re
action similar to if. Because of 
thi.s, the doctor has not given peni
cillin again.

Is there .any test to determine 
whether a person is sensitive to 
penicillin’ —.Mrs G B K.

The number of penicillin-sensi
tive individuals has increased, in 
part at least because of promis
cuous use of the drug in the past.

There are both skin and eye tests 
to determine sensitivity. Other 
equally effective antibiotics can be 
used instead of penicillin Re
member to warn other doctors of 
the sensitivity.

SECOND, total profits may show up 
well compared to previous records, but 
this can often mean merely that large 
businesses are making more profits on a 
bigger volume of sales while many of the 
marginal companies are suffering 

Third, the rate of profit in business is 
lagging due to higher and higher costs.

Fourth, while many corporations and in
dividual businesses throw in the sponge 
each year, the number has Increased in 
the last few years. The sales of the com
panies that go out of business are ab
sorbed by the larger companies, and un
employment grows.

fT ISN'T THE FF FE IT  of the strike 
alone but the underlying causes that merit 
careful analysis How. for instance, can a 
company with a narrow margin of profit 
or actual losses pay increased lalvor costs 
which are based on the capacity to pray 
enjoyed by the more successful compa
nies’  In industry after industry, rates are 
fairly uniform and iabor'.s demands are 
figured on what the most prosperous busi
nesses can pay. Differentials in wage 
rates have sometimes been applied, but 
they are not usual .*iome of the larger 
companies sit at the bargaining table in 
an industry-wide negotiation knowing that 
the settlement they themselves can afford 
will drive competitors out of business.

IT M.AA’ BE doubted whether the econ
omy will be materially stimulated by pri
vate spending generated by a tax rut. 
Increa.sps in government spending will 
not do it, cither. F'or, as one act of gov
ernment projects is completed, there havn 
to be replacements, and the drain becomes 
continuous.

FIFTH, big companies are face to face 
with rising labor costs and are trying 
every way. especially through automa
tion and technology, to lower their labor 
costs.

Sixth, population Is increasing, but the 
number of jobs being created isn't keep
ing pace with the growing number of per
sons of working age in the country.

Nor can the problems of the economy 
be solved by gloating over statistics that 
show a rise in total profits. It's the num
ber of businesses that survive and the rate 
of profit each can enjoy, as well as tho 
sums available for investment, which in 
the end can mean an increase in jobs. 
All the other devices are temporary rem
edies designed to alleviate pain but not to 
cure a chronic illness.

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that due to th* 
tremendous volume received daj- 
ly. he is unable to answer indi
vidual letters. Dr. Molner an
swers readers' quest ions in his col
umn whenever possible.

BH AT’B BA.SICALLY wrong with the 
national economy? It isn't difficult to find 
out, but the administration as well as 
most of the politlciana of the opposite par
ty will not even discuss the subject in 
their public speeches, let alone come 
forth with a solution 

The best w ay to explain the problem is 
to analyte any major strike that has 
cost a community hundreds of millions of 
dollars. For instance, the New York news
paper atrik* cost tb* peopl* dirsctljr or

NEW .MARKETS and expan.sion of ex
isting markets are vital. These need large 
sums of venture capital. Overseas mar
kets for American goods can be increased. 
Rut a favorable climate at home and 
abroad for venture capital requires con
fidence and a long-range program, ra
ther than the temporary remedies now 
being proposed. The latter, when added 
up, merely postpone but do not avoid deep 
recessions and possibly depressiona.
tOsegrtebI, laai. M *« T*rk ■•raM TrlM M , to* >
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Banish Wrinkles
Greer Garson tetls what she does to keep those fine lines awny 
from around her eyes.

Aefress Answers Your 
Questions On Beauty
HOLLYWOOD — lEMlorii Not̂  

Ivdito Lan* vour letter bot
rfgrfU that ft perskontl ftnawer cftniiot 
br ftiven. From to iirn#.
mill ftiuwer beftutf prob>mg m h«*r 
tniumn If you would like your qufs- 
tion ftnd ftnswfr to iippeftr In thli 
a; -tee. wrUft to Lvdlft Ltoiir. Queatlotia 

An.'wpf̂  f» o Hox liU. Lo» 
Cftllfornift '

By LYDIA LANE
y —Would you help me choose 

a d id ’  I am working, and there 
i.s no place to buy my lunch I 

:n gaining weight because of 
the endless sandwiches. I am 
going steady now and I really 
want to be thinner

Try Deborah Kerr's diet. She 
loses those extra pounds this way: 
First cut down on bread. Instead 
of bringing sandwiches for lunch, 
bring jack cheese, hard-boiled 
eggs, an apple or an orange, sand
wiches made with cold moat be
tween slice,s of Swiss cheese, rye- 
tMx* crackers 'you could keep a 
tsix of these in your desk . cot
tage cheese in a sm.all carton to- 
m.-ilm-s, carrot sticks, celery 
sticks, a thermos of tomato juice 
or tea or coffee combination of 
any of these makes a balanced 
non-fattening lunch.

D—Recently 1 re.ad in your col
umn a letter from a young girl un
happy becau.se her hair was too 
curls I want to fell you of the 
success I have had in str.iighton- 
ing my son s and my daughter's 
hair. I follow the directions on the 
home waving solution p.^mphlet, 
but instead of wrapping the hair 
in curlers for a permanent. I comb 
the solution through the hair until

the wave is the desired width, 
neutralize it and shampoo it thor
oughly afterward Now their hair 
is wavy instead of kinky. If you 
don't want to do this yourself, you 
can have it done in a beauty salon.
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Joint Gathering 
At Church Of God
The Men's Rrotherhoo<l and the 

WMS of the First Church of God 
held ,T joint mivtmg at the church 
Wednesday evening

A skit was prescnte<l by Mrs 
T:uetf Thom.is the Rev. Ward 
.laekson ,ind Mrs .I.ickson. Based 
on the study "The Rim of Fast 
Asia. " the pl.aylct depicted the 
lives of mission.ary hospit.al work
ers in the city of llong Kong

•V life memtiership in the na
tional WMS was presented to 
Mrs Georgia C.iuhle.

Group Two offieers were elect
ed for 'he next term They are 
Mrs C.auKp. v .re president; 
Mrs Minnie Black, serret.iry 
Mrs .1 I) .Irnkins. missionary ed
ucation chairman; Mrs F P 
Hickson, treasurer, Mrs .John 
Kolar, publication; and Mrs 
Ward Jackson, spiritual life ch.air 
mm,

tine guest atti-nded Mrs Doris 
Bartverena of Fort Worth.

Q—1 would appreciate your tell
ing me what to do about the lines 

1 around my eyes. Do you think ex- 
; pensive creams are any different 
I from regular cold creams’

I .\—Greer Garsun looks wonder- I ful and can afford anything, but 
' she likes to use pure almond oil. 
which she buys at the drug store 
She says it keeps the fine lines 

I from around her eyes But there 
' are many formulas perfectv'd m 
the cosmetic laboratory that do a 

1 remarkable job erasing lines 
, Thes«> creams should be used ev- 
I ery day to supply the cells with 
moisture and hormones which di
minish with age 

! l.EARN TO RELAX
Tension creates lines around 

the mouth, eyes and across 
the forehead If you are de
veloping these signs of age. 
send for I-e.^flet T̂-t. "How to 
Helax " For your copy send 
10 cents and a self-addressed, 
st.imped envelope to Lvdia 
Lane. Big Spring Herald. P 0. 
Box in i ,  Los Angeles 53, Cal
ifornia.

Committees Are 
Named By Lodge
Two committees were named 

when the Past Matron's Club met 
Tuesday evening at Smith's Tea 
Room.

Appointed to the visiting com
mittee were Mrs .Iim .Mien. Mrs. 
Elmer Boatler and Miss Dorothy 
Driver On the telephone commit
tee are Mrs Paul Carroll, Mrs. 
.1 C .Smith and Mrs Rogers Hef- 
Icy The group w ill .serve for the 
rest of the month 

Hostesses were Mrs Sam Mc- 
Comb .Mrs fieorge Pitman, and 
Mrs R. D rirey Mrs J. D Ben
son introduced as a guest, her 
daughter. Mrs W H Ratcliff of 
Marshall

The April 9 meeting will be in 
the tea room with Mrs Kufa Hall. 
Mrs G W H.all and Mrs Charles 
Kolx'rg as hostesses.

Duplicate
Session
Reported

Master Point Night at the John 
H. Leet Service Club was a dupli
cate aession with 11 tables report
ed in play.

Those placing in north-souh po
sition were Capt. and Mrs. Ron 
Kiblar, first; Mrs. J. J, Havens 
and Harvy Williatnson, second; 
Mrs. Myrtle Lee and Mrs. J. H. 
Parks, third; and Mrs. Elvis Mc
Crary and Mrs. Winston Harper, 
fourth.

East-west places were taken by 
Mrs. R. E. Dobbins and Mrs. Bill 
Emerson, first; Mrs. John Stone 
and Mrs. Ben McCullough, sec
ond: Mrs. Ayra McGann and Mrs. 
J. H. Holloway, third; and Dr. 
and Mrs J. H. Fish, fourth.

Baptist
Classes
Gather

»y
the Baptist Temple met in sep
arate sessions Thursday evening 
for business and social activities.

RUTH CLASS

Mrs Charles Dunnan was host
ess Thursday evening to mem
bers of the Ruth Class who heard 
prayer by Mrs. Ross Hill and the 
devotion by Mrs Alvis Harry.

Mrs. Melvin Lind.sey was elect
ed to replace Mrs. Cleo Craddock 
as treasurer. Following group 
leader reports, plans were made 
for a departmental social activity 
to be heid next week

Mrs. Ray Crooks, cohostess, 
serxed refreshments to 12 mem
bers 'The April 11 meeting will be 
in the home of Mrs. Joe Rlassin- 
game.

LYDIA CLA.N.S

The Lydia class met in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Rogers for 
an evening of fellowship.

Guests introduced w e r e  Mrs 
Barbara Bloomer. Mrs. Pat Key 
and Mrs James Puckett, who 
gave the devotion

Refreshments were served to 
the guests ,xnd 13 members from 
N fable decorated with a St. Pat
rick's Day theme

Mrs. Irwin At WML/
I

State Meeting
i
I
I COAHOMA (SC) — Mrs Bill Ir- 
' win. Sand Springs, is in I'ort 
Worth this week to attend the i 
state WMF tvoard and promotional 1 
meeting Mrs. Irwin is president 
of the Big Spring WMC associa
tion.

Visiting here with the Fre<l Nulls 
have been Mrs. Null's sister and 
family. Mr and Mrs Dink May 
of l>*vcl!.ind and the Null's son 
and family, the Ray Nulls of Big 
Spring.

Flower Arranaing 
I Shown To TSFA
I Mrs Dave Dorchester was the 
guest speaker for the Texas School 

I Food .-Association Thursday at the 
Goliad School

Mrs Dorchester gave a dem
onstration on flower arranging. 
She explained what colors of flow
ers would blend well together, and 
stressed the importance of design 

I in the arrangement I Mrs James Porter told of the 
I tour that members made through 
Co.sden Refinery Feb 14

Literature on civil defense was 
distributed by Mrs Sherman Sim
mons.

Twenty! hree members were 
j  served refreshments The .April U 
I meeting will be held in the Marcy 
I school cafeteria at 3 pm.

Birds, Bees 
Spring Party Motif
A garden scene, radiant with

color, was encompassed in the 
Big Spring Counti7  Club Thurs
day morning when a host of 
friends were received by Mrs. 
Robert Currie, Mrs. Curtis Driver 
and Mrs. Jess Wilbanks, host
esses for a coffee.

Straw bonnets, flowers, birds, 
cages and nests, bees and a tree 
bursting with blossoms were used 
in profusion throughout the club. 
One portion of the ballroom was 
carpeted with grass, enclosed by 
a picket fence and marked with 
an ornamental wheelbarrow, all 
in keeping with the theme of 
spring.

Copper coffee services gleamed 
on linen covered tables sprinkled 
with microscopic daisies. Flower 
arrangements included a mass of 
stock, Dutch iris, daffodils and 
gladioli in a yellow and white 
bouquet on the register table. Par
ty food was artistically arranged 
on a table beneath the boughs of 
a large tree ornamented with flow
ers and birds. Large straw bon

nets, beautifully decorated with 
ribbon and blossoms, attracted all 
who came, as did the small flower- 
filled straw baskets worn as cor
sages by members of the house 
party.

Drying cool breezes and over
cast sky, many guests appeared 
in their spring suits and hats, 
while others chose to be comfort
able in their lovely furs and win
ter apparel. Among the latter was 
Mrs. Douglas Orme in perfectly 
matched grey hat and suit. Mrs. 
G. H. Wood was beautifully at
tired in what appeared to be one 
woven with only a whisper of 
metallic gold stripe. Some e lects  
to combine comfort of suits and 
furs with their gay spring bon
nets, but one of the most fetch
ing hats seen was that worn by 
Mrs. Kent Morgan. Hers was a 
dome of woven straw in red, white 
and blue accenting her all-white 
knit suit.

Mrs. Hank McDaniel and Mrs. 
R. L. Beale, talking together, pre- 
.sented a pretty picture. Mrs. Me-

Forum Member 
Finalist

During the Junior Woman’s 
Forum ’Thursd.ay mooting, mem
bers learnevi that Mrs Dolnor 
Poss was chosen ns one of to 
finalists in the Mrs Texas con
test. The stale winner .vill com
pete later for the title of Mrs 
America.

The forum group met in the 
home of Mrs Horace Rankin with 
Mrs. Bobby Zellers as cohostess

Mrs. FI. C. Smith said that 
plans have been completed for the 
benefit card party scheduled for 
7 90 p.m., March 29. at Cosden 
Country Club. Ten books of stamps 
will be given as prizes

On March M. s«>veral members 
will be at the Westside Recrea
tion Center to cut the hair of chil
dren who desire it

in a wicker basket formed the 
centerpiece, which was flanked 
by authentic Jafianese dolls. Crys
tal and silver appointments were 
u.sed.

The March 2» F'ederatjon Day 
luncheon will be held by the forum 
in the Blue Boom of Cosden Coun
try Club.

Daniel in her red silk suit with a 
daab of blue at the neckline, re
peated the color bi shaded tones 
of her turban. Mrs. Beale also was 
in a silk suit, complimenting Mrs. 
McDaniel’s red with green. Her 
hat was a white sailor., and with 
her was her neighbor, Mrs. 
Friend Talbot wearing a light blue 
silk suit piped in navy, the colors 
duplicated in a stunning hat of 
braided straw and silk.

Mrs. Ralph Caton’s blue eyes 
were matched by a light blue 
knit, and Mrs. Jack Davis chose 
to wear red with multi-colored 
shoes and bag. Another spring en
semble was that worn by Mrs. 
Jim Zack In navy with necker
chief of red and white and one 
of those new sombrero sailors—in 
red.

Included among the out-of-town 
guests were Mrs. Sidney Clay of 
Plainview. Mrs. W. F. White and 
Mrs. Poe Woodward, both of .Mid
land. Mrs. Bill Heflin and dsugb- 
ter. Miss Joan Heflin, of Brown
field, Mrs. J. C. Greenhaw of An
drews. Mrs. Marg.iret Barcus of 
Waco and Mrs. Nick Reed of 
Sterling City

Members of the house oarty 
were Miss Nell H.itch. Mrs H B 
Robb Sr., of Dallas, Mrs Kenneth 
Buss, Dallds. Mrs. I/ee Rogers, 
Mrs. FI. P. Driver, Mrs W J 
C’urrie. Mrs. Robert .Mukileton, 
Mrs Jerry Worthy. .Mrs FHl Mc- 
Comb, Mrs John Currie. Mrs. 
Harold Talbot. Mrs M M Miller. 
Mrs Fva Pyeatt. Mrs Man.son 
Harris of Dallas, Mrs. J Y Robb 
Sr.. Mrs H A Mertz of Ponca 
City, Okla.

Also. Mrs 1, W Sharp of Dal
las. Mrs Vance Ix-bkowsky, Mrs 
A I. Warren. Mrs. Jack Irons, 
Mrs. 11 R Robb Jr., Dallas, and 
Mrs. J Crtirdon Bristow.
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Mrs. Baird Hostess 
To Wing Wives
Mrs. Julian Baird was hostess 

for the Wing Wives’ coffee held 
in her hom« Thursday morning. 
The cohostess was Mrs. Robert 
Radar.

Refreshments were served from

a table t f t m i  with a a tat g i«M  
linea doth. Yellow hrie aad whito 
chrysanthemams formed the c« d* 
terpiece. 'Hto appointitenta waro 
silver.

introdticed as guoeta were Mrs. 
Harold Collins and Mrs. O. E. 
Franks. The gathering concluded 
with a brief t^bM ss seasioB con* 
ducted by Mrs. Don Harris, efaalr> 
man.

Patents 

for spring!

Just say . . .

Adore.

STANTON REPORTS

IV..

Anniversary Notecd, 
Engagement Told

STANTO.N (S O —Mr. and .Mrs | was married in 1892 at Belmont,
, t n «  .  I d'»hn Currie recently observed ' l.a In 1925, they moved to Colo-

I 'T V  r their "1st wixiding anniversary in rado City, and three years later■nted by Mrs F.d Corson and ^sented
Mrs Zellers The education.vl sys
tem and economics of the country 
were disnisseil by Mrs Corson, 
and the cusl«»ms and traditions 
w.vs the topic for Mrs Zellers' t.ilk

The progr.vm theme was carried 
out on the refreshment Lvble 
where 18 members and two guesu. 
Mrs. Don Robbins and Mrs F!arl 
Zetsche, were serveil Tea roses

ne of Hobbs. N M The couple

Panel Talk 
ram At 

Stanton

HCJC Students Give Musical 
Program At College Heights

renlly in the annex <»f the I’ res 
hyterian Church to hear a |)T0- 
gram by Francis F’ lint. manager 
of the Big Spring A'MCA

pN A  i  Flint introduced by Ixhiis lyivc-rroqram At less, gave a blackboard talk an-
^  swering the question "Are We

R.iising .1 Generation of .Moral 
.Morons'"

Hosts and hostesses for the eve 
ning were Mr and Mrs J im  

•STANTON (SO  — The Stanton Spanns and Mr and Mr» I’ .vul 
Parent-Teacher .Association met .Allen
Tuesday at the high school c.vfe i G.irsts were Mr and Mrs Bill 
teria. with Mrs Floyd W.ilker, ' an<l .Mr and Mrs I,arr)
president in charge. Phcigo

A panel discussing "Citizenship 
I Responsibility Through Civic Par 
i ticipation”  included Boh Deaven- 
' port, James Fliland Mrs P M 
Bristow and Mrs I,eo Turner

Superintendent of .schools. L M 
Hays, presented service pins tn the 
following teachers: Ganevera Mid 
dletnn, 15-ye.ir pin; Mrs Phillip 

■ White, and Mrs J J Barbee. 10- 
year pins; and the Sye.vr pms 
went to Mrs Phil Iterry Mrs J 
C. Epley Mrs. Marie oiihart Mr 
and Mrs W E Harrell. H .1 Dau
phin and Mae Belle Littlejohn

The new officers for 1983 W 
school term were named at the 
meeting These include Mrs I.e- 
land Nelaon. president; Mrs Bob 
Johnson, first vice president: Mrs 
Homer Henson, second vice pres

Francis Flint Is 
TV A Club Speaker
COAHOMA i.SO—Twenty mem __

hers of the T\'A Club met re- ' rh ;\"„T,i';;f,r;orTan of her cia'ss

28 years
• • •

Mr and Mrs Curtis Powell of 
.Sunray, formerly of Stanton, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Glenda, to Ronald Cor
dell Baugh, son of Mr and Mrs 

I F: D Baugh
I The bride-elect is a 1982 grad
uate of Sunray High .School, where

Gleaming, Glistening 
Spring Patents in a 
wonderful array of 
colors. Both high 
and mid heels in 
white, strawberry, 
nude and black.

Sizes 4 To 10 
Widths 4A To B

|V<

r

Special

1 2 .9 9

f.-U

OPEN 
THURS. 

T IL L  8

She is a sophomore student at * 
West Texas State College.

The bridegroom to-be is a 1960 
graduate of Dumas High School, | 
and Is a junior stutlent at WTST I 

The couple will be niarnr«1 I 
April 11 in the First Baptist ' 
Church of Sunray. i

p[iL[ie
I  I / > 7 ^  \\

s : -

A musical progr.im was pre
sented for the College Heights 
Parent Teachers .Association 
Thursday by students of Howard 
County Junior College B o y c e  
Griffith, vice president, introduced 
J.ick Hendrix, who was the ac
companist.

Dorothy Downey sang "Velvet 
Shoes.”  and Ann Keller s solo was 
"Drift Down. Drift Down

Mrs. Rill Hanson npened the 
Session with the reading of the 
I ’ TA pr.ayer

W C Blankenship, principal, 
inli'oduceit Police Officer J D 
Campbell, who is in charge of 
training the school safety patrols 
Lane Porter, sixth grade teacher, 
sponsors the patrol at C o l l e g e  
lieights. and named students w’ho 
nre participating Officers are 
Kenneth Brown. Bill Jones a n d 
Jimmy Rheam. Student.s active in 
the patrol are chosert for their 
academic abilities and maturity.

Blankenship and Porter demon
strated the film projector which 
was purchased by the unit for the 
school Blankenship expressed ap
preciation to those who contribut
ed to the project

.Mri. R. F. Ray. president, con
ducted the business session, dur
ing which Mrs, T A. Harris was 
named treasurer. She will replace 
Mrs W. L. Bryant who has moved 
to Denver City.

Members voted to continue tna

spnn.sorship of Cub Scout Pack 
138.

Three alternates were chosen to 
attend the spring conference in 
Lamesa They are Miss Bo Bow
en. Mrs T. W. Butler and Mrs. 
Carlton Chapman.

Mrs. Gerald Bennett said that a 
meeting will be held Monday at 
1 15 p m. in the F'lrst Federal

Community Room for the "Edu
cation for Family Laving”  course.

New officers were elected for 
the coming year. ’They are Mrs. 
Floyd Williams, president; Mrs. 
Lester Goswick, vice president; 
Mrs H. D. .Stewart, secretary; 
and Mrs. Avery Faulks, treasurer.

Porter’s sixth grade class won 
the room count award. Forty-five 
attended.

Committees Named 
By Post Matrons
STANTON (S4:> -  Mrs John 

Wilkes, noble gr.ind of Stanton 
Rebekah lyodge 287. has appoint 
ed her committees to mrlude au
diting Mrs. Rov Linney. Mrs lal- 
ibn White and Mrs. F a n n i e  
Graves, flower Mrs Jim Me- 
Cov Mrs Mason Coggin. Mrs 
C F Christopher and Mrs 1-e- 
man Henson: entertainment, Mrs 
B FL Burton, Mrs I.ovd Hasting, 
Mrs Walter Graves. Mrs F'r.in- 
ces Myrirk and Ellen Warner re
freshments, Mrs Erances. Mrs 
Virgie .tohrson. Mrs la-la Sh.an- 
kle. Mrs Claylor. Biirnam. Mrs 

ident: Mr!i''''Geo7ge“ Ghiin' t'hird i l'''ncher and Mrs John-
vice president: Mrs. Phil Berry. | reporter. Miss S.im-
secretary; and Mrs. Evelyn I-snk- | I-aws 
ford, treasurer.

T h e  nominating committee, 
naming these as new officers were 
Mrs. June Graham, Mr* Bill 
Hicks and Mrs. Jimmy Stallings.

1 f
I Speaking of Eye Care and Eyewear... j 
I What Do Ton Expect in Professional  ̂

Service and Cost? f

1-̂

OFFICERS ELECTED

Mrs. Phillips Named 
Altrusa President

Allrusans elected new officers 
for 1963-84 during a luncheon at 
Coker’s Restaurant Thursday. 
Mrs .H. D. Cowden presided. 

Those elected to serve for the 
ensuing term are Mr*. Hart Phil
lip*. president; Mrs. C, R Rhoadi, 
vice president; M iu Kay Thorn
ton, recording secretary: Mr*. Ed 
Black, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. E. R Martin, director; and 
Mrs M. S. Knowles, treasurer.

Twenty-six member* were pres
ent, and a guest, Mrs. B i l l  
Pharr, w m  introduesd.

Plans were made to double the

club’s contribution to the Found
ers Fund Vocational Aid Project 
to emphasize tho Job training pro
gram for women who have never 
been employed and the retraining 
program for those women return
ing to the labor market, especial
ly In shortage occupations such as 
auxiliary medical services, voca
tional nursing, teaching, etc.

Mrs. C. O. Nalley will be tn 
charge of the next meeting March 
2S. srhen vocational Information 
win bo the program thatne.

Mrs. Hunter Visits 
Dallas Relatives
COAHOMA SC)-Mrs. William 

Hunter is visiting this week in 
Dallas with her brother.

The Curtis Elliots were in Abi
lene la.st weekend to visit her par
ents. the J. B. Bradfords, and 
their son. Billy Ross

Mr s .  Chester Kiser, S a n d  
Springs, is visiting this week in 
Lubbwk with her daughter and 
family, the Ixmnie Andertons.

Revenue Agent 
Speaker For Club
STANTON (SO  -  Joe Gordon. 

Internal Revenue agent of Big 
Spring, was the guest speaker 
when the Home Demonstration 
clubs of .Martin County m e t 
Wednesday at the W’illie Wired- 
hand Room at Cap Rock Elec
tric Cooperative Gordon spoke,on 
"Taxes, Income Property, an d  
Inheritance”  Also a question and 
answer session was held by Gor
don

.Mrs. lad.x Myers and Mrs. 0. R 
Gaskin of Knott were visitors. The 
Stanton HD Club and the Stanton 
Morning Club served refresh
ments to the 25 attending.

Ae ̂  P'101 SSPfR[SH Staked P

Qwiaw's-]

Serve
Q orton's

Ik su Lo ck
BREADED SHRIMP
*  frttli-lKk tsaftsds. prsdsetd ky a stv prtetn tichnivt/ wltk 
•srtts t. ratals sstsril jskti ssg sstdtiv* ilsaitsti sf fraili cssfiit 
gth t* ferine 2M trsfy frtsll flivsr sad itsdasit.
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These days, with the cost of 
everything still on the rise, you 
would like to find wrays of reduc
ing money output without loss of 
quality in the products and senr- 
ice s  you require. Esp ecia lly , 
most people are aware of the 
high cost of necessary profes
sional health services, such as 
eye care and eyewear. Most 
everyone would like the oppor
tunity of having competent eye 
exam inations and, when re
quired, eyewear of excellent 
quality, without excessive co st  
■ If you are such a person, and 
have not yet given T S 0  the op
portunity of serving you, now Is 
the time to think about what 
T S 0  provides. It's also time to 
think about how it compares 
from a quality and cost stand
point with what you are now 
receiving.
When a T S 0  Doctor of Optome
try examines your eyes, first a 
case history of your eyes and 
vision Is recorded. Next, your 
eyes are examined internally for 
any evidence of disease or de

fect, such as glaucoma or cata
ract Then, for visual abnormali
ties, such as near or farsighted
ness, astigmatism or muscle im
balance. ■ If the need is indi
cated, glasses or— if preferred—  
contact lenses are prescribed 
and expertly fitted for the clear
est, most comfortable vision 
p ossib le . T S O ’s well-known 
standard of quality in eyewear is 
your best assurance of this. ■ 
T S  0  provides these outstanding 
se rv ices  at most reasonable  
co st Finest quality tingle vision 
glasses, including professional 
eye examination, lenses and 
frame are as low as $14.11 Bi
focals, as low as $17J1 Single 
v is io n  M ic ro -S ig h t c o n ta c t  
lenses art $15, complete with 
professional aye exam ination  
and fitting. B ifocal contact 
lenses are also available at a 
reasonable cost. ■ Convenient 
credit terms art available If de
sired. ■ Guard against eys dis
ease and poor xHskm with an an
nual, professional eye axaminoHnn 
atTSO. vm -M

Directed by: Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Rogers, OptomeMsts

n r k x s t w t e
BM HSsratovws COM TACT U N * SPiciALisTtM wssM M aaaNaM aasM M P^

Consult your Telephone Directory for the T S 0  office nearest yoa

■

>
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Flies To Rites 
For Sister
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Collector Wins 
Praise For ,

 ̂ •—JW

Halhfay House Gets
Mrs. Adolph Swartz left Friday 

morning by plane for Atwater. 
Calif, on learning of the death of 
her sister, Mrs. William R. Mann.

i v v
'St- Research Paper Financial Assistance

Mrs. Mann’s mother, Mrs. 
Claude Locke Sr,, Big Spring, is 
physically unable to make the 
trip.

'J, w

Services will be held Saturday 
at Atwater, and the Worden Fu
neral Home is in charge of ar
rangements.

Mrs. Mann, known to her many 
friends here as Winnie, has visited 
here frequently over the past three 
decades. She had been in failing 
health recently.

I i  n i
-a ' k j

mm
Besides her mother and sister 

here, Mrs. Mann leaves her hus
band, the procurement officer for 
the air base at Atwater for the 
past 17 years, also a sister. Mrs. 
Willis Smith, Van Nuys, Calif., 
and a brother, Claude Locke Jr., 
Dallas.

■* i t

Boys Arrested 
For Burglary ....

Two 17-year-old boys, who have 
confessed to the burglary of the 
Sav-Mor Grocery, Sll NW 4th, 
were in the Big Spring city jail 
Ftiday morning and most of the 
stolen items recovered Henry 
Otis Washington. 209 \W 4th, and 
Curtis Joe Lang 214 NW 4th, were 
arrested on warrants issued by 
Justice of the Peace Jess 
Slaughter

Planned As Meeting Place
This is the National Theatre in San Jose. Costa 
Rica, in which President Kennedy and Central 
American ieaders are expected to meet. The Or
ganization of American States met there in IMO. 
In this scene, peopie gathered near the main en
trance as uniformed guards on the balcony pre

pared to raise the flags of each country at the 
OAS conference. Economic integration for Cen- 
trai American countries will be the main topic 
on the agenda when Kennedy confers with presi
dents of these nations.

The boys told poltct that they 
entered the store through the air 
duct They also took officers to a 
house at 406 \W 5th where they 
had 42 packages of assorted ciga
rettes. 21 packages of chewing 
gum. and several candy bars, hid
den in the attic They had eight 
cars of beer and three pounds of 
sausage in a refrigerator and said 
they had consum^ four cans.

Statements were being taken 
Friday morning before trans
ferring the boj-s to the Howard 
County Jafl on burglary charges

College Trustees Approve

f  Mrs. Eva Nall, member of the 
Big Spring 'Coih Club, was cen- 
gratulated recently for her re
search and discussion of the his
tory of silver dollars, dating back 
to the 1300's. A letter from Glenn 
Smedley, assistant to the editor 
of the magazine of the American 
Numismatic Association, was read 
at the Thursday meeting of the 
local club, commending Mrs. Nall.

W. E. Wozencraft, president of 
the club here, will attend th e  
state convention of the Tex
as Numismatic Association March 
29-31 in San Antonio. He is to at
tend the meeting as the club of
ficial representative.

Seventy club members attend
ed the meeting in the Elks Club 
rooms at the old Crawford Hotel. 
In addition to the members there 
were 11 visitors. Seven new mem
bers were present for their first 
offioial meeting These were 0. E. 
Roy Moore, Jim Hardwick. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Robinson, Ronald 
Robey. P'arrell Hammill and Billy 
Ward. The latter three are junior 
members.

The program was conducted by 
Mrs Dale Smith. All present were 
asked to tell briefly when and 
how they started their coin col
lections.

Next meeting of the club will be 
April 11. .An invitation to all per
sons interested in coins to attend 
was made by the president.

The financial struggle of Big 
Spring's Halfway House has been 
partially won. Two benefactors 
have contributed gifts totaling $200 
to help erase a deficit of almost 
$406.

One Of the contributions was

$100 voted by the Kiwanis Club 
Thursday at noon. The other do
nor of $100 wished to remain 
anonymous.

The Halfway House is a reha
bilitation project for patients at 
the Big ^ r in g  State Hospital. A

Washington-Moscow Link 
Called Way To Avoid War
GENEVA (A P ) The United 

States said today a direct, secret 
communications link between 
Washington and the Kremlin

Hospital May 
Get Interns
Interns may soon be available 

to the Rig Spring State Hospital, 
according to Dr. Preston E. Har
rison, superintendent.

would greatly reduce the danger 
of accidental nuclear war.

U S. Ambassador Charles C. 
Stelle told the 17-nation disarma
ment conference it should discuss 
the establishment of such a link 
as a matter of urgency.

The proposal was first made to 
the conference last year but has 
never come up for discussion as 
the delegates concentrated on a 
treaty to ban nuclear tests.

Faced with deadlock on this iv  
sue, delegates decided to move on 
to a discussion of general disar
mament and other measures to 
reduce the risk of war

Two Alteration Projects
Cubs Take Slide 
Tour O f Nation

This possibility was brought up 
Thursday during a visit here by 
Dr. S. H Frazier, director of the 
Houston State Psychiatric Insti
tute The interns may be able to 
serve a part of their training 
period at the local hospital

Dyer Funeral 
Set Saturday
Funeral for Arthur Bryan Dyer, 

M. will be at 2 p.m Saturday in 
Trinity Baptist CTiurch. The Rev-. 
Jack Power pastor, will of
ficiate. The body will then be 
taken to Azle where graveside 
rites will be at 2 pm . Sunday 
in Ash Creek Cemetery. River 
Funeral Home is in charge of ar
rangements.

Mr. Dyer, a 40-year veteran 
with the TAP railroad, died Thurs
day morning after a six-months 
illness He had lived here for M 
years before moving to Fort Worth 
aeven years ago..

Palll^arers arill be A. J. Cain. 
Joe Tucknesa. A W Page. G E 
Ragsdale. Albert Pettus. Weldon 
Bryson. Jim Allen and Walter 
Moore.

A l t e r a t i o n s  approximat
ing $1,000 were approved by trus
tees of the Huvkard County Jun
ior College at their monthly meet
ing Thursday at the Dora Roberts 
Student Union Building 

The installation of a wash rack 
to be used as an auxiliao' to the 
auto mechanics class was ap 
proved. It will make possible 
washing and steaming cars and 
engmes to be used in the class 
Estimated cost of the slab, ap 
paratus, sewer lines is $670 Trus 
tees also approved $420 for install 
ing additional shelving in the li
brary basement storage area.

dent, presented a schedule in 
which he suggested that the col
lege would need new buildings 
for science and library, but that 
renovation.s could be made in 
other facilities to provide addition
al office space and gymnasium 
space.

The Iward received a report on 
the automotive mechanics class 
which started March 4 and has 20 
enrolled It granted permis.sion for

the dean to attend a guidance and 
counseling session in Boston, 
Ma.ss . during the summer and for 
a delegation to he sent to the 
Phi Theta Kappa national junior 
college scholarship meeting in Mi
ami. Fla. The trip would be by 
car and at the same amount pre\ 
iously estimated for one student 
and a sponsor by air. Bills and 
the financial statement for the past 
month were approved

Den 4 of Pack 46 took a quick 
four of the United States Thurs
day afternoon with the help of a 
slide projector, during a regular 
meeting at the home of Mrs" Ben 
John.son. den mother 

Six Scouts were on hand for the 
meeting The session opened with 
singing of ‘ ‘America ’ and each 
Cub answered the roll call by 
naming two state birds Theme 
for this month is "Around the 
U S A "

The group will meet next March 
20. when the boys will take a 
nature trip.

"Dr Frazier not»*d that it would 
be helpful for both organizations, 
if he could send some of his resi
dents here for about three months 
of training on a rotating basis," 
Dr Harrison said

Stadium Baptist 
Calls Rev. Arnett 
As New Pastor

‘The Institute has 29 residents at 
this time Dr Frazier said upon 
his return to Houston he w o u l d  
check to see if sche<luling for his 
residents can be fitted for such a | 
program.

Dr. Frazier toured the hospital j 
' and spoke to three groups His  ̂
I mam purpo.se for the visit was i 
I to find out how his unit can help ' I the Big .Spring hospital with treat- 
I ment of the mentally ill.

A committee will screen pro
spective architects for considera
tion if and when the college un
dertakes an addditional building 
program. Horace Garrett, Iward
president, named Dr C W Deals,
Tom Barber and K H McGib- 
bon as members of the commit
tee. Dr. W. A. Hunt, college presi-

Club F^ears Talk  
On Communism

Mem ber Drive Ends
LAMESA <SO — The spring 

memhenhip campaign of the Daw
son Coanty Farm Bureau ended 
here ‘Tuesday and 47 new mem
bers wrere reported at the conclu- 
tion of the drive Morris Barren, 
membership chairman, reported 
the new 1963 members brought to 
1.902 the total number enrolled in 
the Farm Bureau in Dawson 
County

‘The Big Spring Optimist C'.ub 
met Wednesday morning at the 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant with 18 
members present .A guest. Van 
Perry, was introduced

NEW S ROUNDUP

The Rev. J William Arnett, for
mer District Eight Missions secre
tary for the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas, was called as 
pastor by the Stadium Baptist 
Church March 3.

He it a native of Big Spring 
and had served with District Eight 
17 years Rev Arnett was al.so 
administrator of the district camp 
during the time the encampment 
near Stanton was developed He 
is now serving his second term as 
president of the Texas Baptist En
campment Assembly of managers 
and officers

Rev Arnett was pastor at Forsan 
when he was elected District Mis
sionary in 194.5 He attended 
Hardin-Simmons I ’niversity in 
Abilene, and Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Fort 
Worth He is a member of the 
Hardin-Simmons board of develop
ment

He was a chaplain with the U S. 
Army during World War II,

patient who i f  well enough to 
leave the boapital lives there 
making hie own living, until be in 
ready to return home.

‘ ‘The gifU will be given to the 
board of directors to be dispensed 
through iti finance committee for 
operation of the unit as needed,’* 
Bennett Brooke, chairman of tha 
board, said Thursday,

Brooke heads an advisory board 
organized this week to keep the 
Halfway House project function
ing as a smoothly operating unit. 
The group will also be able to as
sist residents of the House with 
employment and in an advisory 
capacity.

“ Some other groups have ex
pressed a desire to help. All a^  
sistance will be greatly appreci
ated,”  Brooke said.

Although the Halfway House is 
designed to be self-sustaining, like 
many beginning groups, results 
were not as satisfactory as hoped. 
Although the men at the House 
are all able to work, some have 
found difficulty obtaining it. At 
the present time only six of the
nine residents are working regu-

ly.larly. All patients share equally 
in the cost of providing quarters, 
food, etc. Expenses each month 
for the project are about $600. 
Maximum payment for each pa
tient is $75 a month.

Soviets Are Far Behind Junior Colleges 
Launch Debate

In Moving Out Of Cuba

Capt Jar\is Ward, introduced 
by program chairm.in J D Dav 
enport. spoke on "Communi.sm vs 
Christianity ‘ He discus.sed the 

j  history of the Communist move
ment from Marx through I>enin 
and comp.ared the movement w.th 
the Christian religion

WA.SHINGTON tA P »-T h e So 
\iet Union appears to have fallen 
behind in fulfilment of its prom
ise to get several thousand troops 

, out of Cuba by mid March but in- 
I dications are that a large group 
' will be leaving Havana this week 
end

j The U S government is keeping 
I a close watch on the situation 
i For the past several days nor

mally informative officials have 
detained to discuss numbers of 
troops which have left Cuba so far 
The problem appears to be one of 
analyzing and checking intelligence 
reports to determine exactly what 
has happened

LURHtK’K i.VPi—Top echelon 
lawmakers fly here from the 
state capital today to see what 
ran l>e done about Texas' ailing 
parks system

WEATHER

Revival Slated
■ The Christian movement must 

proceed on its owti to reach the 
lives of the Communist-controlled 
people.■' he said

K o n n i n i r n » M  t t x a s
iih<7wpr« todav r«nckSFr»b> 
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j Bicycle Safety Week April 22- 
! 27, was announced h\ Chairman 
jw  D. Broughton 
I The club has lost two members 
I by transfer .Arlin Ix-onard went to 
j  Oklahoma City, and Dale Riggs to 
' Lubbock

STA.NTON iSC>-The First Bap
tist Church will begin its spring re 
vival Sunday, continuing through 
March 24. with the Rev W H 
Ifhlman, pastor, conducting the | 
services Virgil Mott, minister o f' 
music and education at the First j  
Baptist Church in Snyder, will di-1 
rect the music Serv iccs have 
tentatively been set for 7 am  and 
7;30 p m.

Lt Gov Preston Smith arid 
Speaker Rvron Tiinnell head the 
group which includes five Senate 
Finance Committee members. 14 
members of the House .Appropria
tions Committee and two mem
bers of Gov. John Connally's 
staff

dicated the raw range land was 
developed and livable now when 
in fact, it was not.

to re.sume negotiations immediate
ly in the 4 year old dispute.

Although prospective customers 
wrote to one of two Kingman. 
Ariz , offices. Muecke said the 
correspondence wasn't even op
ened m Arizona It was forward^ 
to the Florida offices
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m V E R A L  NOTICE 
CLARENCE C THOMF>SON. age 
73 Passed away Friday Funeral 
service ^turday afternoon at 4 oo 
o'clork in River Chapel with in
terment in Trinity Memorial F’ark

Project Finals 
In Penn Sections

AR’THUR BRYAN DYER, age 66 
Paaaed away Thursday Funeral 
service Saturday afternoon at 2 00 
o'clock in Trinity Baptist Church 
with Interment in Ashcreek Ceme
tery, Azle, Texas, Sunday at 2 00 
o'clock.

SAM KELLEY Passed away Mon
day In Ft WortJi Funeral services 
2 m o’clock Saturday afternoon in
Mt Bethel Baptist Church with 
interment in City Cemetery.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Com
pany No 1 Rosa Barnett, south
west Upton County wildcat, has 
been completed as a discovery 
from two pay sections of th e  
Perhsylvanian detrital.

It made 261 6 b.irrels of 48 4- 
gravity oil on calculated 24-hour 
potential flowing through a 32-64 
inch choke from perforations be
tween 8.401-407 feet The section 
wa? acidized with .500 gallons Ba
sis for potential was an actual 
flow of 2.'J9 9 barrels of oil with a 
gas-oil ratio of 7,348-1 for 22 hours.

Earlier the prospector was fi- 
naled from the lower. Pennsyl
vanian detrital for a calculated 
daily potential of 563.04 barrels of 
,38 4 gravity flowing through a 
24-64 inch rhoke from perforations 
between 8.183-87 feet and 8,194 97 
feet after a 300-gallon mud acid 
wash.

The explorer has also indicated 
production from the Atoka at 
8 596-655 feet, as an extender to 
the pay from that horizon in the 
nearby multipay King Mountain 
field That zone will not be tested 
at this time, the operator re
ports

The two-pay strike is nine miles 
berth of McCamey and three- 
fourths mile south of the K i n g  
Mountain area. It is 2 200 feet 
from the south and 1,960 feet from 
the east lines of section 20-2. 
MKAT survey.

COMPLETIONS

They are making the trip to 
hear what Texas Tech's Horticul
ture fVepartment has derided 
about the Parks System after a 
two year "depth study" of the 
problem

Conn.ally, who told the legisla
ture the Parks System "is sick 
to the point of dying." received 
tentative results of the study last 
Janu.arv

The imlictment said the Arizona 
a<ldres.ses were used to lead rus- 
tomers to believe they were deal
ing with an Arizona company op
erating near the property.

CHICAGO iA P » -A  standoff be 
tween negotiators for the nation s 
railroads and chiefs of five oper 
ating unions in a work rules dis
pute continued today despite prod
ding by Secretary of Labor W 
Willard W'irtz

The governor .said he endorsed 
the studies prepared by Texas

Wirtz, in a statement Thursiiay 
night in Washington, requested the 
railroads and brolherhooils repre- 
s<-nting 200.000 un-train employes

W.ASHl.S'GTON <AP) -  House 
antitrust inve.stigators, irked by 
what they regard as a challenge 
from the newspaper industry to 
their authority, have called an in
dustry spokesman back for more 
questioning today.

Stanford Smith, general manag
er of the American Newspaper 
publishers Association, raised the 
hackles of members of the anti 
trust .suheonunittee Thiirsd.iy by 
.seeking to impose limits on the 
subcommittees investigation of 
the concentration of ownership m 
news media

Speaking for an organization 
representing the nation's major 
publishers and hacked by a 189- 
page legal brief. Smith told the 
subcommittee it would be clearly 
unconstitutional for Congress to 
en.vct any sjH*cial legislation 
aimed at curbing newspaper 
mergers ^

Four Junior coIlegM t o d a y  
locked horns in the First Annual 
Howard County Junior College 
Debate Tournament beginning at 
1 30 pm

Ten teams representing Odessa 
Junior College. Lubbock Christi.vn 
College Amarillo Junior College 
and HCJC are taking part in the 
toiirn.vment It concludes with a 
televised debate ,S.iturday after
noon.

Trophies will he given to the 
school scoring most points, to the 
men's and women's divisions and 
eight individuals

The group advertises for work 
daily. One of its members not 
now employed has worked most of 
his life in oil feilds and another 
has almost completed his training 
as a sheet metal worker. All can 
perform manual tasks, such as 
yard work

All patients are carefully screen
ed before they enter the Halfway 
House. Except for the monetary 
problems, the House has operated 
as expected

" I f  we had the money, we would 
start a Halfway House for women 
immediately," Dr Preston E. Har- 
nson. superintendent of the hos
pital, said. ‘ W'e have several 
dozen good candidates”

The present Halfway House was 
the third such unit established in 
Texas and without an unexpected 
delay in opening, it would have 
been the first It is the first ex
clusively for mental patients.
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Rescue Detachment 
Gets Safety Award

Tech .vnd the Texas Research 
I.eague "which propose that we 
develop fully the productive parks 
and return to local political .sub
divisions those that offer little or 
no statewide reereational appeal 
or tourist attraction”
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ROME I A P I— American lyric 
soprano Frances McCann. 42. was 
found shot to death today just in
side the door of her room in a 
Rome hotel

Police said she was shot by Er- 
ne.'t Roxmann, 54. a resident of 
the hotel, the Bemini-Bristol on 
midtown Bernini Square

They said Boxmann then fired a 
bullet into his own head

He was taken to a hospital in 
critical condition.

Hotel officials said Miss Mc
Cann and Roxmann had taken 
fourth floor rooms three days 
ago

Police said Boxmann was a nat
uralized IVS. citizen of German 
birth and that he was the singer’s 
impressario They said they had 
no clue as to a motive.
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PHOENLX. Ariz. <APi — The 
Florida officers of an Arizona des
ert land promotion were indicted 
Thursday for mail fraud by a fed
eral grand jury.

Accused on 22 counts were Da
vid Prosser Randell. president; 
Dory Auerbach, vice president; 
and Irving Gottlieb, secretary- 
treasurer.

They operated Lake Mead 
Rancheros. Inc., in arid north
western Arizona from offices in 
Miami and Hollywood, Fla.

Carl A. Muecke. U.S attorney 
for Arizona, said the land was 
about 45 miles from Lake Mead, 
but advertising indicated it was a 
direct neighbor.

He said the advertisements in-

Detachment 32 of Central Air 
Rescue Center 'MATS* Webb 

1 .AFR was presented a one-year 
I accident-free safety plaque by its 
I headquarters at Richards-Gehaur 
I AFR, Mo The presentation was 
made Wednesday morning by Col 
Elmer L Masters, ,ATC member 

1 who was here on an inspection 
I visit Capt Thomas C Seebo. de
tachment commander, acrepted i 

j  the award Detachment 32 is re- i 
I sponsible for local rescue duties 
land the organization's aircraft are 
HH-43B helicopters.
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Three Vehicles 
Involved In Crash

Box Load Of Petitions
Jim Ayres, step-fatlier of convicted slayer I.,esWe Ashley, enters 
aa offire bolldlng near the Capitol in Aaslin for the clfmeiicy 
heoring for eoavicted slayers CarolyR IJma and l,esllf Ashley. 
Ayres sntd the bos rontained petitions signed by 15,8M persons 
asking that the death sentences of the pair be commuted to life 
imprisonment. Ashley and Miss IJma were convicted of the slay- 
lag of a Honston real estato maa.

.A three-vehicle collision. in
volving two p.irked cars, resulted 
in $.345 damage at 7:15 pm. 
Thursday at 311 W 4lh. Charles 
Tyler. ,'1714 Hatch, was driver of 
a pickup in collision with one car 
owned by Kenneth Noss, 309 W 
4th. and another owned hy Billy 
Badgett. 311'i W 4th 

One other accident investigated 
hy Rig Spring police was at 200 
N Gregg Drivers of vehicles in
volved were Eliseo Gamhoa, 704 
NW lOfh, and Ramon Tolamanty, 
212 NE 10th.
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File For Trustee
STANTON <SC*—Five men have 

filed as candidates for tru.stees in 
the Grady School District of Mar
tin County. These include Homer 
Howard .Ir., incumbent. Raymond 
F’ rihyla, Floyd l.,ee Ringener, Mar-! 
vin L. Sandier, and Buster Hag-1 
gard Terms expiring are Homer 
Howard Jr., Marshall Louder and I  
Bill Perry.

H. H EN TZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange

DIAL

AM 3-3600

Bond Campaign
STANTON (SC)—Martin County 

in the nationwide E and H Sav
ings Rond drive, is shooting at a ; 
total of $2,475, according to Jame.s 
Jones, chairman of the committee | 
Civic, fraternal, business, labor.' 
professional and women's organi- j 
zations are joining in the effort, 
according to Jones. '

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Mrs. Eston Barbee 
wishes to express their apprecia
tion to the many friends who ex
pressed their sympathy and to the 
doctors and nurses who cared for 
her during her illness.

MISS WII.MS JUNE OVERTUREE.
M f 71 Psi.rd  »w »T  Tua.dat *t
Hointor Tf»»» Eun.tal .rrrlrr S«t- 
iirdsy *1 J no o clnrv in thn Nsll.v-■ 111 ui- ,-aiirv.
Plrklf Clispfl Int.rmnnl In Trinllr 
M.morlnl P»rk

MRS J D STAMPER atn *7 
P «M «I «w »T  Tuf.dny it  Winrhnttnr. 
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He's Not That Tall
I.ou Henson (left), basketball roach at H-SU, 
says he xot the Impression Eddy Nelson was 
“ this tall,”  judging from some of the feats the 
nig Spring High .School boy accomplished on 
the cage court the past season. Nelson (center)

stands only S-l'i, however. The two are shown 
with Halter Carter, the HCJC are. Henson, who 
spoke at a banquet here earlier in the week, 
says he’d like to have both players for his Cow* 
boy rage rluh next year.

Steers, Westerners 
Meet At 4:00 Today
Hoy Baird's Big Spring Steers 

tr> to got back on the victory 
track in a 4 p m. baseball game 
here tinfay with l-ubbock High's 
Westerners

When the two teams met pre
viously in Lubbock, the Western
ers escaped with a 9-8 victory 

The I/inghorns, now 4 5 for the

: season, visit Brownfield Saturday 
j for a 2 p m. exhibition w ith the I Cubs Brownfield repays the fa- 
! vors here Tuesday.

The l/inghorns dropjied a 3 1 de- 
j cision to Monterey in l.ublxR-k 
1 Thursday Gary Hughes parceled 
I out only two hits to the longhorns 
' Monterey managed to gel only

OVER W EIGH-IN

Griffith Pilot 
Lodges Beef
LOS ANGELES (\ P i -  (HI Clancy, the 

manager of welterweight champion Emile 
Griffith angrily protested again today the 
decision that the champ must weigh in at 
his challenger's bailiwick for their Saturday 
night title fight

in (act. two champions must show up at 
the hotel where Ihrir Ich’s are staying lor 
the checking of ixmndage 

This, .says Clancy, is unfair to the cham
pions, and he Icxjgrd an official protest with 
Chief Inspector Cla>1on Frye of the Cali
fornia .Athletic Commission 

Griffith battles Cuban Iajk Kodnguez for 
the l47-pound crown in the nationally tele
vised bout of a thrc-e light card at Dodger 
Stadium, all for world titles 

Featherweight Davey Moore fights in de 
fense of his I26-pound world laurels against 
Sugar Ramos, who like Rodriguez left his 
Cuban homeland when the Castro regime took 
o\ er

In the third bout. Battling Torres of Mexi
co and Roberto Cruz of the Philippines tangle 
for the vacant junior welterweight cham
pionship

Rcwlrigiiez, Ramos and Torres all .stay and 
train at the same downtown hotel. Cruz slays 
there loo but trains elsewhere Only Grif- 
lith and Moore have separ.vte camps 

Griffith and Rodriguez are slated to battle 
nt lO pm  . F.ST. with 'he other two bouts 
following hut not on leleusion

four blows off Jack Roden, the Big 
Spring hurler. Roden fanned three 
and walked only two

Monterey scorc-ci in the third j  
when Eldon Frost reachc-d base on | 
a fielder’s choice, stole .second and | 
raced home on a hit by K eller' 
Smith

Big Spring tied it when Baxter 
Moore drove in Eric .Nichols with 
a one-baser in the fourth .Nichols 
had reached base on an infield 
bobble and stole second

Jerry Haggard walked to open 
Monterey's half of the fifth and 
moved upon .a s.vcrifice He count 
ed on a hit by Gary Huey

Monterey added an insurance 
run in the sixth, pinch run
ner Chris Galanos cximing home 
when catcher Jeff Brown of Big 
Spring overthrew third.

Big Spring had two runners on 
in the first inning but couldn t 
move them arouncl The Steers 
also h.vd runners on in ever,, round 
but the s i x t h  thereafter, but 
Hughes was air - tight in the 
clutches.

Outside of Moore's run produc- 
s.vfcHy Billy Andrews was (he only 
.Stc-er to hit safely He doubled in 
the fifth

Ro\ New will probably go to the 
mound for Big Spring against 
I.iihhock today
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Cats, Devils 
Launch Drive 
For Crown

Br TED MEIER
Aft««rUte4 Prfttft Spirit WrlUr

Cincinnati's Bearcats and Duke's 
Blue Devils, who finished first and 
second in the final As.sociated 
Press college basketball poll of the 
season, start on the rbad tonight 
that they hope will lead to a bat
tle between them for the national 
collegiate championship

The Bearcats, champions of the 
Missouri Valley Conference and 
aiming for an unprecedented third 
straight national title, open their 
NCAA tourney play against Texas, 
champions of the Southwest Con
ference. The Blue Devils, kings 
of the Atlantic Coast Conference, 
tangle with New York University, 
an independent power ranked ninth 
nationally.

The two games highlight a full 
slate of eight second round games 
that sees 16 teams in action at 
four regional sites tonight.

This is the lineup; times are 
Eastern Standard

Eastern Regionals, College Park, 
Md ; Duke, 24-2, vs. NYU, 18-3; 
West Virginia, 22 7, St. Jo 
seph's. Pa . 22-4.

Mideast Regionals. East Lansing, 
Mich.: Illinois. 19-5, vs. Rowling 
Green, 19-6; Chicago Ixjyola, 25-2, 
vs. Mississippi State, 21 5

Midwe.st Regionals, l.awrence, 
Kan.: Cincinnati, 23 I. vs Texas, 
19-6; Colorado. 18 6, vs. Oklahoma 
City, 19-8.

Far West Regional.v, Provo, 
Utah; Oregon Stale, 20-7, vs. San 
Francisco, 17-8. .\rizona State, 25- 
2, vs UCLA. 20 7

Tonight's regional winners play 
in the quarterfinals Saturday 
night with the lour survivors earn
ing trips lo lx>uisville for the semi
finals and final next week, March 
22-23.

While the big schools are at it, 
Wittenberg and South Dakota 
State battle tonight at Kvansvillc, 
Ind for the NCA.\ small college 
championship

‘ Everybody has been pointing 
for us. game after game, and this 
will l>e no different," said Fxf 
Jucker. Cincinnati coarh on the 
eve of the Texas game. "But we re 
ready, mentally and physically "

Since most everyone regards 
Cincinnati as a shoo-in over 
the I-onghoms. the Duke•N^'U tus
sle shapes up as perhaps the best 
of the second round This one pits 
Duke's All-America Art Heyman 
and Player of The Year against 
NYU's All .America Barry Kramer 
and many think Duke s 18 game 
winning streak may go by the 
boards.

Forsan Ferns Win 
Conference T itle
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AAighfy Cincy Tries
ft

At Lawripnee
By DON WEISS 

AftftbcIftIftA Frftftft SfMrit Writer
LAWRENCE. Kan. (A P ) -  

Mighty Cincinnati plays Texas 
and Colorado faces Oklahoma 
City University in the semifinals 
of the NCAA Midwest regionals 
tonight, with top-ranked Cincin
nati heavily favored to take ita 
first step toward a third straight

national basketljall championship.
"They're a better ball club,”  

said Texas Coach Harold Brad
ley. whose Southwest Conference 
champions play the Bearcats in 
the 8; 30 p.m., CST. opener of the 
doubleheader, expected to lure 
7,000 fans.

"They're rated No. 1 and right
fully so. When you lose only once
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Three Wildcats 
On All-District

Cinder Carnival At Odessa 
Is Scheduled This Week
ODFS-SN — University, College 

and High (school Irork c n c h 
rs throughout Tex.is and part,' of 
New Mexico nre readying their 
li.tck and field teams for the 
I'hh annual West Texas Belays. 
X' heduled this weekend T h i s  
!«i.Ir studded track and field ex- 
Ir.nacan/a features some of the 
n.it ion's greats

The West Texas Rela>s have a 
Very t-olorful history. Record 
l>iK)ks of the past reveal that 
many of track s all-time greats 
have loft their marks here still 
rndefeated Until now, it has 
heert an all male cast that has 
carried the mev-t to national great
ness It IS definitely big lime, 
what with such powers as .Abilene 
< hristian College and Texas on 
hand annually. The Aggies are 
back in the running this year.

The male stars will have to 
move over this year to make 
room for a feminine group that 
is rapidly becoming popular on 
the tracks around the Stale of 
Texas Mrs Margaret Alli.son and 
eight m em b ers  of her Texas 
Track Club, an outfit that oper
ates out of .Ahilene, will he here 
for two sjcc'cial races .Saturday. 
The girls will lie featured in a 
Kpecial 100 yard dash th.it will 
start Satiirdiiy afternoon T h e y  
Will also cximiH'fe in a 440 yard 
iiTay. They are qualifying for 
siHits on the Texas team that will 
compete with the National Indoor 
Meet in Columbus. Ohio

The eight girls include S u e 
Schnieder 6f Port Arthur. .lanicc 
Rinehart of Snyder. Mary Rose 
o( Lubbock. Paula Walter of KoU, 
Jeanne Ellison. Kathy Pendleton, 
l>ee Ann Jordan and Martha .John
son, all of Abilene

Texas AAM, Texas. TCU. Tex
as Tech. Baylor. SMU. Houston 
and Abilene Christian College will 
make up the University division, 
while .Arlington State, Hardin- 
Sirnmons McMurry, East Texas 
State. Sul Ross. New Mexico 
Sta^f, Texas Western. Howard 
Payn* and Texaa AAI wiU coosU-

! tide the college division This In
cludes the entire Southwestern 
Conference, with the excc-ption of 
Rice and Arkansas

I .Approximately 52 high schools 
, w ill compete in the high school 
div ision

General speculation points to 
Abilene Christian College in the 

jl'niversity division and McMurry 
I in the college division as the fa- 
'vorites lo win team titles.

I

WF.STRROOK — Ruben .Afijares 
of Hohhs led the voting for Ih 
IVistrirt 8f*M .All-Distr,( t basket- | 
ball team announced here Wednes
day

.ioining Mijares on the first 
team were three Westbrook bov s 
and J R Robinson of Hermleigh j 
Champion Westbrook placed Lar-1 
ry Raschke. la'slie Watson and 
Dale Byrd on the team

The second team included Ray 
Conaway. Hesthrnok Robert Ster
ling. Ira; Bobby Slansel, Fluvan
na: Dane Hundall. Hermleigh; 
Stan Moore. I>oraine

On the girls MI-Dislrict te.im 
are; Guards — Wanda Hudgins, 
Hermleigh: Reberca Bird, 'West-; 
brook; D a n a  Henderson, West-1 
brook: Judy Cave. Hobbs; For- ! 
wards—Pat Jones. Ira. Faye Cen- ' 
away, Westbrook: Doey Groves, | 
Groves. Hobbs, Joleen Robin.son, , 
Hermleigh. i

ACKKRLY — The Forsan Jun ; 
lor High girls won district basket-1 

. ball honors by defeating Sarxls,:
■ 3719. here Thursday evening.

Sherry Walraven scored 15 
points and Mary Simpson 13 for 
Forsan while Kay Sample netted 
ten for Sands

In the backcourt. Val Conway,, 
Deryl Ihinafan and Wanda ,A1-1 
bertson excelled for Forsan. which 
finished with a 16-4 overall rec-1 
ord.

In the boys' game, Forsan also, 
won. 25̂ 21. at Donald Prescott 
counted eight points and Freddie 
Willis seven for the winners. ■

Sands, which had already won | 
the district title, played seventh i 
graders most of the way until the | 
fourth period but covildn't catch ■ 
up when the eighth graders took 
over

Forsan thus finished with a 4 4 
conference record.

Delnor Poss, the local high school basketball coach, is preparing 
an article on the game for Texas Coach Magazine.

ft ft ft •
A film starring the Dallas Cowboys of the NFL. entitled "The 

1%2 Cowboys in Action,” available to achools, service clubs and other 
groups without charge, can be obtained by telephoning the football 
team's Dallas office, LA 6-0111.

Narrated by Frank Gleiber. the movie runs for 25 minutes F'lrst 
section of the film shows the Cowboys on several touchdown drives, 
as well as on defense. The second half is devoted exclusively to plays
that either went for scores or set up TD's.• • • •

For the first time In 23 years, the King Ranch of Texas la 
without aa eligible for the Kentucky Derby.

This rncing stable, owned by Robert J. Kleberg,* won the clas
sic with Assault In 1944 and with MIddleground In IS5(l.

King Ranch nominated lor the event for the first time In ItSs. 
when It made the fUly. .Split Secoud, eligible. The winner (hat 
year wai Bold Veature, who sired the two Derby winners owned 
by King Ranch. • • • •

Tommy Yarbro. HCJC's fine aophumore runner from Abilene, Ih* 
came ill during the Border Olympics but relused lo drop out of con
tention.

The Hawks barely squeezed by \ ictoria College in the rate (or 
team honors but they would, no doubt, have won easily had Tommy 
Wise been available to run the hurdles Hie s out, due to injuries).

Archie .McClure of Victoria won the highs at I,aredo and .Allen 
Newberry of laihbock Christian the 330-yard interniediale hurdles 
but Wise, at his best, is capable of heating both boys.

HCJC s l.jirry Mauldin hasn t yet hit hit peak in the pole vault 
because he has shin splints

« ft ft ft
Wilma Rudolph, who is probably past her peak as a sprinter, savs 

she may pass up the 1964 Olympic Games. She s planning a teaching 
career.

ft ft • ft
Add lo the list of the nation's colleges whuh have dropped foot

ball St Ainccnl of I,alrohe, Pa . 'Arnold Palmer s home town).
Financial burdens, derreasing attendance and scheduling ditfi- 

nilties contributed toward the final decision.• • • •
Abe Rrckmaa, the MIdlawd gwif pra, suggests the Odessa Pro- 

Am promoters might have hurl thrlr meet by booking It over the 
July 4 weekend.

Rrckmaa rrmlads that most of the West Texas pros will be 
busy raletiag to members of thrlr own riabs over the holMov, 
will find It difftrult. for that reason, lo lake off and play In the 
loumamewt.

(H course, the Odessa people had to pick their dales with rare 
—(hey wanted a weekend when a share ol the ’name’ players 
would be free. • • • •

Spec Gammon, the Odes.sa scribe, said it
".And then there was a guy who said he didn't invite Sonny fusion 

and Floyd Patterson to his party because the last lime they were 
together Ihev ALMOST had a fight '

• ft ft ft
The Big Spring High School hasehall team won only four of its 

nine starts, yet outscored the opposition by a margin of 79 runt to 
5S

Coarh Roy Baird says his charges must learn lo win the big 
ones, the carves which can be dc< ided by one run in the late innings 
The Steers first three defeats came hy one-run margins

Lasater, Lions Compete 
In Odessa Meet Saturday

Six Teams Play 
In College M eet
Six schools, including h o s 11 

HCJC. are represented in th e  
Western Conference Golf tourna
ment. the first of five slated this 
year, af (he Rig Spring Country 
Club today

Tommy Wilkerson and G r e g  
Peay are representing HCJC t  | 
the 18 holes of play. Odessa Col 
lege is favored

Sandy Koufax Shows Return 
To Form In Stint On Mound

By MIKE RATHKT
ft«RftcUUtf PrfttB VftrHftf

,\ w inter's re.st apparently has i 
worked the Midas touch on the 
index finger that 
tarnished Sandy 

‘ Koufax' golden 
arm.

I The 27 - year - 
o ld  fireballing 
left - h a n d e r  
with I he amaz- 

i ing strikeout rec- 
j  ord had every
o n e  vsondering. one  w uiiuei ink I
what all the con- ^

, corn was about
I as he pitched five Innings and al- 
, lowed only three hits and an un- I  earned nin in the Ixw Angeles 
j  Dodgers' 5-2 victory over the New 
jA'ork Yankees Thursday.
I Koufax' performance in the ex- 
I hihition game al the Yankees' Fort 
I Lauderdale. Fla., h o m e  base, 
marked the first lime any Dodger 
pitcher had attempted lo go five 
innings It was Koufax' second 
spring workout. He allowed a run 
and two hits in a prevjous three- 
inning stint.

The circulatory ailmast tlut

numbed Koufax' finger last year 
generally i.s con.sidered the major 
reason the Dodgers lost the pen
nant Before h« wa.s sidelined on 
July 17, Koufax had won 14 games 
pitched a no hitter against the 
New A'ork Mels and struck out 18 
batlers against the (,'hicago Cubs.

The Baltimore Ori.ales remainerl 
the lone unliealen team with a Pi- 
hit attack that .subdued Minnesota 
11-7 at .Miami. It was the Orioles' 
fifth victory.

The Chicago White Sox and Kan
sas City A's won their fifth in six 
games The Sox blasted Pitts
burgh 16-.5 at Fort Myers with a 
three-homer attack and the A s 
belled Philadelphia 5-1 at Clear
water behind Ted Bowsfield's 
pitching gnd hitting.

Cleveland whipped San Francis
co 7-3 at Phoenix, Ariz , Washing
ton* beat the New York Met* 4-2 
at St. Petersburg, Cincinnati 
edged St. I/Ciuis 3-2 at Tampa, the 
Los Angfles Angels defeated the 
Chicago Cubs 5-2 at Mesa, Ariz., 
Milwaukee nipped Detroit 4-3 at 
West Palm Reach and Houston 
oultaated Boitoo 12-11 in 11 In-

/

nings at Apache Junction, Ariz 
The. Dodgers gave Koufax solid 

barking Celling Yankees' ace 
Whitey f'ord for three runs in the 
first inning Tommy Davi.s later 

I hit two homers wh|Je Maury Willi 
wound up with three singles. The 
Orioles withstood the 'Twins as 
.lohn (Roog) Powell collected 
three run-scoring singles and Al 
Smith belted a double, single and 
sacrifice fly.

Two Forsan Girls 
On All-Regional
FORSA.N — Two Forsan girls, 

forward Betty Conger and guard 
Judy Hughes, were named to the 
All-Regional basketball team ia 
the tournament held last week in 
Odessa.

It was the second year In a row 
for the Conger girl. She finished 
with 757 points for the year.

Strangely enough, Betty was left 
off the all-district team, although 
she Consistently led the Buffalo 
Queena to acorn i aO Maaoa.

COMMERCE — The East Texas 
State Lions, impro' mg from eight 
to 33 points in one week journey 
lo Odessa for the West Texas Re
lays Friday and Saturday 

The Lions scored only eight 
points at the Southwestern Rec
reational meet in Fort Worth for 
a tenth place tie but scored .33 
points at the All-College meet in 
Commerce for a fourth place fin
ish last (iaturday The L i n n s  

! moved ahead of two teams that 
! had oiil.scored them at Fort Worth 
I but were still behind McMurry,
I Northeast I.a and How ard Payne 

At the Odessa meet, the Lions 
will h.ive the regular nin of 
field evmts but will have several 
relays that were not run in the 
two previous meets Aside from 
the nistomary 440 and mile re
lays .the Lions will also be en
tered in the 880 sprint medley 
and distance medley relays 

R. L Lasater of Rig Spring, 
who set a record in the lOO la.st 
year at the West Texas Relays 
with a 9 5. will try to improve 
on that mark althoujfh he has not 
looked quite at speedy at last 
year so far this season.

I*ast week. Lasater was second 
in a 10 1 century against the wind 
on a slightly wet track and again 
runnenip on a 22 Rat 220 run on 
a curve.

In the field events, track Co.ich 
Delmer Brown will use Cooper 
Ford ,ind .Marvin Kenneally in the 
weight events David Sikes will 
pole vault while Dudley Haas and

Bovine Netters 
In M eet Today
MIDLAND—Big ^ rin g  is one of 

33 teams entered in the Midland 
Invitational Tennis tournament, 
which started this momtog end 
continues through Saturday.

Meet director is David Kent, 
who doubles as net coach at Mid
land High School.

Competition will be held in boys' 
A and R singles and doubles and 
in girls' A and B singles and dou
bles.

Tmett Newell is coach ot the 
Big flprifig team.

Boh (ireen will he entered in the 
; broad jump and .lack Gallaghc 
will try the high jump 

' The Lions hope to h.vve Ra*.l 
I Clark hack in action for them in 
I the relays Clark, from Wilnier,I was out with a pulled leg muscle 
last week, but could help the Lions 

\ in all of their relays that required 
I 440 or shorter runners

If Clark rcfiirns tn action, the 
i Lion 440 and 880 relay Ir.ims 
I would likely line up with Laxater,
I Clark, Ronnie McNeill and James I Springer Pete Colliimb may re- 
■ place Springer in the 880 relay if 
he ISO I used too much in the other 
relays

' The mile relay should h .a v e 
I Clark Collumb, McNeill and .Mor
ns Kyser. The entrant in the oth
er relays will mainly depend on 

I who w ill be well enough rested to 
run again

Coach Brown will have Larry 
Ernst. Billy Humphries, D a v i d  
Donowho and Wilbert Bennett 
available for the longer relays and 
tile latter three could enter the 
two-mile run.

Bovding Meeting 
Called A t Webb
Efforts will be made to organize 

a Webb wives' bowling league for 
summer play at 7:.30 pm  March 
27, at which time an open meet* 
ing will be held at the B a s e  
Service Club.

Tho.se interested in the forma
tion of such a circuit’ can call ei- 
Uver 3-6.506 or 4 7124 for details.

■■ I
Btautifi- I

cation
Tim* I

John Davis'
F**d Star* I

playing in that Missouri Valley 
Conference. youWe got to be 
great.

“ K they have a good night, 
they're good enough to beat us. 
If they have a night, we're 
liable to beat them. We have a 
young team but we think we have 
pretty good speed, pretty good 
height, pretty good depth and 
pretty good shooting.”

The Longhorns, like Colorado 
and especially Oklahoma City, 
have an over-all height advantage 
over Ed Jucker's Bearcats, al
though under Bradley s system of 
rotating eight or 10 players they 
surrender some of the margin at 
times.

Cincinnati, 23-1 this season and 
beaten only six times in 85 game.s 
since Jucker took over as head 
coach three years ago, starts 
.5-foot-IO I*arry Singleton along 
with the four holdovers from last 
year's NCAA champions. 6-8 
George Wilson, 6-5 Ron Bonham. 
6-2 "Tom Thacker and 6-1 Tony 
A’ates.

The only height on the bench I  
comes from 6-8 Dale Heidotting 
whose play has been limited all 
season by an ankle injury, and 
6-4 Gene Smith, a sophomore.

By contrast, Texas. 19-6, starts 
a front line of Mike Humphrey 
and Joe Fisher, both 6-6, and 
Ijirry Franks at 6-5 The back- 
courteri are 5-9 Jimmy Gilbert 
and 6-1 Jimmy Puryear. The ro
tation system gives reserves John 
Futz at 6-6. Jack Dugan at 6-74«. 
and Mutt Heller at 6-3. as much 

j playing time at the starters
"We ran be hurt if we get into 

foul trouble or run Into an in
jury." said Jucker “ In rebound
ing power and bench strength, we 
don't measui^e up to last year. 
That Texas depth could be im
portant”

Colorado, the Rig Eight Confer
ence representative, and Okla
homa City, an at-large selection. 
are rated about e y ^  but Sox 
Walseth of Colorado still u shak
ing his head over the size of the 
Chiefs

"M y little kids were Just walk
ing off the court when Abe 

I l/emons brought his bunch out tn 
! practice Friday aRemoon," said 
Walseth " I  g«>t my guys out of 

I there fast I never saw so many 
I big ones in my life I may have 
I to ii.se blinkers to keep my kids 
! from getting scared to death.”

Colorado's two big men, in 
! scoring, rebounding and size, are 
,66 Ken Charlton and 6 6 Jim 
I Davis Lemons plays 6 4 Gary Hill 
I and 6-5 Bud Koper. both 2dpomt 
' scorers and normal forwards, in 
the hack court because thev are 
his "little men " Up front are 
Eddy Jackson at an even 7 feet. 
Rill Johnston at 6 9. and Jim 
Miller at 6 6

.Since Jackson became eligible 
at mid-term 12 games ago. the 
( hiefs h.ive been beaten only 
once They have a 1*9 record, 
compared to Colorado s 16-6.

Tourney Starts 
A t Y Tonight

•
Three games are on tap at the 

A'MCA this evening in the Em
ployes District Basketball tourna
ment

The meet, which has attracted 
seven teams, will he concluded 
with a 7 pm  contest at Webb 
AFB

Tonight's pairings
•San Angelo Sprayer and Chemi- 

c.al vs Midland. 6 30 p m ; El 
Paso vs Am.inllo I, 6 p m . Rig 
Spring Ijikeview Y  vs San An
gelo Tucker Dniling. 9 15 pm.

Amarillo It drew a first round 
hve and challenges the winner of 
the Lakeview-San Angelo contest 
.at .3 .30 p m. 5>aturday at Webb

The other .semifinal game starts 
.at 2 p m  Saturday at Webb

Maxwell Near 
Tourney Lead
8T. PETERSBURG. IT*. (AP) 

—At th* brink of 45 Tonamy BoH 
admits be Hm  mellewed •  bit, but 
he still has the sam* eld aWity 
to hit a golf ball.

Bolt tore tot* th* 6,537-yard 
.I*akewood Country Club course 
Thursday for a 7-undar-par 65 and 
the first round lead to th* t » , -  
000 St. Petersburg Opta.

“ ( just got a little lucky.”  ha 
said qs ha canri* off the final 
green.

Billy Maxwell of Las Vegas said 
he could have used a little luck. 
Maxwell finished with a 66, hut 
complained that he missed two 
golden opportunities for birdies.

Going into today's second round 
knotted for third place at 67 were 
Dave Marr or New Rochelle, N.Y., 
and a couple of North Carolinians 
—veteran Julius Boros and l^ y - 
mond Floyd, 20, of Fayetteville.

Floyd, only four , months off 
the PGA tour and yet to earn a 
dollar, shot his best tournament 
round yet.

The field of 149 pros and 10 
amateurs gave par a licking. Six
ty-two of the pros and two ama
teurs matched the 36-36-72 stand
ard or bettered it.

Bolt, who will be 45 later this 
month, did the job with an eagle 
and five birdies The eagle 3 came 
on the 451-yard sixth hole when 
he reached the green In two and 
dropped a 30-footer.

• I ’m playing better.”  he said. 
*'I feel better.”

Bolt said he is using s new 
driver, and getting IS to 20 yards 
more on his tee shbts 

" I  never knew that 15, to 20 
yards more could make that much 
difference.”  he said. "Last year 
I'd lash that thing and I couldn t 
hit it out of my shadow.”

Viramontes Takes 
West Texas Post

CA.VAON, Tex 'A P '— Jimmy 
Viramontes. formerly on the Uni
versity of Texas basketball coach
ing staff has been nained head 
basketball coach at West Texas 
State College

A native of New Mexico, where 
' he was an all sUte baskethaller 
at Las Cruces Viramontes an
nounced his resignation at Texas 
to he effective April 1 

West Texas SUte's athletic di
rector, Frank Kimbrough, M id  
Viramontes' appointment srould 
be effective at the Canyon school 
on June 1.

Viramontes. 35, is a former t T 
basketball star and has been on 
the lyvnghom staff seven years 
during which time the team w'on 
two Southwest Conference cham
pionships

At West Texas .Stale, the new 
coach succeeds Meti LsFollette 
who resigned s month ago. effec
tive June I.

JIA ^ IE  JONES
GREGG RTREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
I sat Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7*11

SPIRITS LOW ?
TRY

VERNON'S
ftlmaarted Wlaes •CacktsU 

Ire Tabes •Drlve-Ia WlaSew

602 Gregg
Or

Drive-fa Fead A LIqaar

1000 E. 4fh
Drive-Ia wtodow servlca at rear 
of store lar liqaar departmeat 
aalv.

Fro m  b re w in g  tim e  I . . .  to ta s te  su b lim e

' . W

IN TEXAS

B E E R  IS A N A T I R A L
Brewed slowly, by a centuries otd natural process, bear 
it Texas' traditional beverage of moderation —  light,
tpsrhiiog deiioous
And nstursMy, th* Brewing Industry is proud of the mil
lions of doflars It contributes to this state's economy 
through wages, advertising, rentals, insuranco. transpo^ 
tation and utilities. Money mad* In Texas, spont la  
Texas In Texas, bear belongs, enjoy it

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION. INC. 
TEXAS DIVISION

] '
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Afire In The Sky
Smokf trail! from twa Air Forrc plaart damaged 
by the premature eiplMioa of a delayed action 
SCA-pound aerial land mine bomb daring a clone 
ground nupport ueapoai tent at Eglin AFB, Fla. 
Three crewmen la the two planen bailed out nafe- 
ly necondn after thin picture wan recorded. The 
planet are 75 feet over the blant area. At left

In a Mr Donnell F-Itl piloted by Capt. Burton 
.M. Field, SI. Petemburg. Fla., with T.Sgt. Calvin 
McCollum, Beneda. Calif., a cameraman, alno 
aboard. At right in a Republic F-IOS piloted by 
Maj. Frederick C. Kyler, Glendale. Calif. The 
photograph wan relraned in H'anhington by the 
liepartment of liefenne.

i S S i

Legislature 
In Brief
ArSTlN (A P I -  The legislature 

Thursday:

Senate Adjwimod until 10 30 
a m Monday after Sen Oilp 
Krueger talked (or two hours 
again.st a hill to increase teaiherv 
retirement benefits

House Concurred in S«'natf 
amendments to a hill 'MBM' deal 
ing with inspection of lasecticides 
and pesticides and sent it to the 
gosemor. sent to the Senate a 
hill <HBlIi creating a touri.sl at 
traction agency and a re.solution 
<lirR21' to proside that two- 
thirds of the states eould petition 
for a pniposed amendment to the 
I ’ S ('onstitution sent to Con
gress a re«|uest HSinTTt that the 
federal government let ranrhers. 
hunt golden eagles with airpl.vnes \ 
adjourned until II am  Monday ;

Fence Hopping
not STUN '\ p i -  .S.n .lohn 

Tower. R Tex . will adilress an 
“ Installation rall>" tonight at 
which time GOP leaders say a 
group of f o r m e r  coasersative 
Democrats will movn o\er into; I thn Republican camp. I

Half Of Texas
' w

Land Is Under 
SCS Program
Afore than half the agricultural 

land of Texas in now under co
operative agreement with mil con
servation districts, according to 
H. N. Smith, Temple, state con
servationist, Soil Conservation 
Service.

More than ISO.OOO farm and 
ranch operators have completed 
conservation plans (or more than
80.000. 000 acres. An additional 47.- 
000 operators are in the process of 
completing their plan on another
26.000. 000 acres according to re
ports from soil conservation dis
tricts over the state.

During 1962. none 14.000 opera
tors completed their plans for 
more than seven and one-half mil
lion (7.500,000) acres, continued 
Smith. In addition, more than 8.100 
farmers and ranchers revised their 
conservation plans during the year 
to bring them up to date to in
clude changes in land use and 
treatments.

The state head of the SCS said 
that a conservation plan is like a 
blueprint for a house to be built.
It charts a pr.ictical course of ac
tion for the operator and the 
agencies assisting the landowner 
to apply a conservation program 
on his land.

Committee Has 
Survey Form

A survey form has been adopt-1 
ed for use in determining what 
Items can be profitably distrib- i 
uted from Big Spring 

The wholesale and di.strihution i 
committee of the Chamber of j 
Commerce will use the form to 
gal tier information from local re
tailers and distributors in its ef
forts to attract wholesalers to Big | 
Spring The sursey form is pre- 
pariNl VI that the information can 
b-- transfcrre<l to IBM cards (or 
rapid t.vhulation

On the sutK-ommittee prcfiaring 
the form at a meeting this morn
ing at the Chamber were Jimmy 
.lennings. IBM analyst. George J 
2^chanah Dr W ,A Hunt .Max 
(irren Mel Stinson. John Brent. 
Veil llohenstreet and Jeff Brown

Adenauer To Quit
B o w .  (iermany (A B '—Konr.id 

.Adenauer will quit politics com
pletely when he retires an chancel
lor next (all. a ranking member 
of .Aderraiier n Chrintian Demo
cratic p.vrty sayi

J
KATE GREENAWAY 

' EASTER BUNNY FASHION

A pretty little dress with such  

sweet details . . .  It's crease- 

resistant navy cotton with o 

great white cope co llar centered  

with baby buttons. Slim  tie sosh 

and fu ll skirt ore more cause  for 

adm iration . . . S izes 3 to 6x . . . 4 .9 8 ;

7 to 14, 5 .98

VI
( ( « >

Flood Of Cuban Refugees 
Has Miami In A Tight Spot

SPEOAL BULLETIN FROM HARDTOP HEADQUARTERS

We Texas Ford Dealers 
are pricing our hardtops so 

they are e a ^  for you to own!

MIAMI. Fla (\ P  -T h e  floo.1 of 
Cuban exiles han brought eco
nomic distresn to thin city of ref
uge and the only nolution is a 
stepped-up rencttloment program 
that will spread the load over 
other parts of the nation

Thin was the gint of testimony 
Thursday at a hearing celled hy 
Florida congressmen Dante Kas- 
cell and Claude Pepper to deter
mine jusl how serious the prob
lem has become and how it can 
be corrected

•A wave of fear swept through 
Miami n huge Cuban colcwy when 
the bearing wan announced

"The refugees fear that we base 
entered into a policy of coexist
ence wKh Castro Cuba.'' said 
Wendell RoUason. director of the 
Inter-.American Affairs Commis
sion. a prixate nrganiration con
cerned with problems of the 
exiles

“ They think thin bearing is a 
sign that we have turned against

NEW 8SH FAIW.ANE 500 SPORTS COUPE
Th«« liot ••• m 

F«ie««n9 «  |71-K0 V-t< •wCfeOl l l lX

•#44 Bmafi

MfW m  FALCON V 4  SPRINT HARDTOP
9m  •!« til ffi« tPowt* CtElfi N *« 1M Nf V-tf

AM tr# •t«p4*e4
IWM AN w»e»##4 u4 M twvael tcttback ' rooN

NEW 63H SUPER TOROUE 
FORD SPORTS HARDTOP

M4r* • K«r#t<b4 tN«t lOOkB • tOB-
w>tN lit f*9m v(pyl

r »o f  Opt'O^tl V - l«  ranging up tp 4?s 
Stanrfâ tf iw 500/Vl Bjckat $•••!.

them and want to disperse them 
completely ’

Fascell and Pepper asked each 
Cuban witness to assure hit peo
ple that the I'nited Staten govern
ment IS dedicated to the overthrow 
of Castro and the return of free- 
di*m to Cuba

■ Just becau.se we don t inxade 
doesn t mean that we do oof in
tend to gel rid of Cantro one way 
or another. " Pepper said

He asked that the Cubans be 
told also that the hearing did not 
grow out of any feeling of hostil. 
ity but out of the need to help 
our own people who are in dm- 
I revs ■'

TTHre was conflicting testimony 
oxer how many Cubans are in Mi- ' 
ami and how many haxe moxed 
into jobs formerly held hy Floridi- | 
ans

laihor leaders testified that the 
Cubans were forcing Americans 

I out of jobs by accepting substan
dard wages, had worked as strike 
breakers, and had created “ a sim
mering situation that eould ex
plode at any time “

Negro le.iders pleaded for help, 
declaring that so many of their 
people had been thrown out of 
work that hunger wan more wide-

.spread than it was during the 
great depression

“ Many Negroes haxe lost their 
homes. ' said Neal .\dams oper
ator of a grocery store in one 
Negro district ' Negroes are cook 
ing oxer outside fires because 
they can't pax fuel hills Negro 
children are being taken out of 
school because they haxe no 
shoes

Robberies are increasing, but 
these are bread' robberies Our 
people must eat They come into 
my store every day begging for 
credit and (or the scraps I throw 
in my garbage cans “

Harry Tyson, director of the Mi
ami office of the Florida Slate 
Employment Service estimated 
that Cubans haxe taken oxer 30- 
nmi John mostly from Negroes and 
unskilled whites

Rollason said 22 (W*) Cubans are 
working * ntm in jobs created hy 
Cuban capital brought into this 
country

.Vs the price of freedom. Ca.stro 
demands all of a Cuban's poss»-s. 
sions Before he .idofged this pol
icy some escaped with their as 
sets and created small businesvs 
farms and industries in south 
Florida

Orange Fire
OR.A.NGE (A P > -  A wind-swept 

fire burned through a half-block 
area of downtown Orange Thurs
day night, destroying six business 
h<Hises

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. . .

LEONARD'S
PH ARM ACY

4M 4 4544 SM Scarry

"REI.IABLF PRE.SCRIPTlONr*

MANY MORE HARDTOPS TO CHOOSE FROM! ALL AT 
OUR LOW. LOW PRICES AND EASIEST TERMS! GET TOP 
TRADE-IN PRICE FOR YOUR CAR...IF YOU ACT TODAY!
We Ford Dealers offer you 14 g fu l  hsf(/- 
lops If* four populsr si/ts and a whole 
renge of popular prices! Compact hard- 
topel Middleweight hardtops! Big Ford

hardtops, Thunderbirds, too! And they all 
deliver the kind of V-8 performance we 
need for our long Texas trips! Low prices, 
so hurry in right now to Hardtop HQI

Gome see your Texas Ford Dealer today

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
$00 W . 4th Strsst Big Spring, Ttxat

Pierce Named 
Store Manager
Iceland Pierre, who has been 

with Whites for 15 years, ha* 
taken over as manager of the Big 
Spring store He came to Rig 
Spring from Sherman where he 
was manager for six year* He 
and hi* family haxe moxed info 
their new home at 2708 Cindy 
I.ane

Pierce began working for 
White's in Borger and was assist
ant manager during his List five 
and a half years there He went 
from Borger to .Sherman as man 
ager. He is experiences as man
ager of the la r g e r  White's stores

He. his wife Shirely, have Ihice 
children, a daughter. Virginia 
Ann. 14, a student at Goliad ,fun- 
lor High; Deborah I,ee. 11, goes 
to Park Hill Elementary School; 
and liorrie Kay. 7, to the Im
maculate Heart of Mary schot.V 
Mrs Pierce is active in civic af
fairs and in her church work

Pierce is a member of the Kl- 
wanis Club, and was a member 
of the hoard of directors in Sher
man He is affiliated with t h e 
Knights of Columhut, and has 
been active in civic affairs He 
served as chairman of the Retail 
Trade Promotions Committee of 
the Sherman Chamber of Com
merce in 1962

The new manager is a native of 
Speer, and attended Robinson 
High School He is 36 yean  oW, 
and served In the U 8. Navy In 
the South Pacific, during World 
War II.

F'or I he cool young look
you love . .sheerest 

of Swi.ss pima cotton fa.sh-
ioned with an aware- 

nes.s for detail Pastel pink
and blue with matching 

lace Sizes 8 to Ifi

25.95
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Big Parade Will Precede 
Circus Performances Here
A1 G. Kelly and Miller Bros. 

Circus, appearing here under the 
sponsorship of the Big Spring Ki- 
wanis Club, will present three per
formances and appear in a mam
moth downtown circus parade this 
weekend.

Jay Banks, chairman of the 
club circus committee, .said that 
the parade will be at 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday—one hour ahead of the 
first of three perfornvances th e  
show is to present. The circus 
tent will be erected near the Ro
deo Bowl west of town.

Two .shows—a matinee and an 
evening performance—Saturday
will be followed Sunday by a 
matinee. The Kiwanis Club shares 
In the receipts from the show and 
will use the profits to further its 
work with underprivileged chil
dren.

Banks said that Jack Alexander 
and Walter Eubanks are the 
club's committeemen arranging 
for the parade The procession 
forms at 11th Street on Main and

will move northward on Main at 
1:30 p.m. It will proceed to Sec
ond Street, go west on ^ o n d  
Street to Scurry and back to 11th 
Place. Included in the parade will 
be the high school band, the Goli
ad and Runnels Junior high school 
bands, the Webb AFB color 
guard, possibly the Coahoma high

CIRCUS
HIGHLIGHTS
Place: Rodeo Bowl Grounds.
Time: 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. Sat

urday; 3 p.m. Sunday.
Event: A1 G Kelly k  Mil

ler Bros Circus
Sponsor: Big Spring Kiwan

is Club
Parade: 1:30 p.m. Saturday; 

starting at 11th and Main 
Streets.

school and Stanton high school 
bands.

There will at least be 30 units 
in the parade including cars in 
which will be the city officials, 
officers from Webb, Kiwanis Club 
officials, the Suez Mounted Pa
trol, the Sheriff’s Posse, the Civil 
Defense rescue unit, numerous 
commercial entries and the cir
cus wagons, will be in the line. 
The troupe of elephants, featured 
in the circus, will occupy an im
portant place.

A general invitation to anyone 
who wants to take part in the pro
cession was extended by th e  
club. Segments 28 and 29, just 
ahead of the last segment of the 
procession, are left open for any 
additional units not already as
signed.

The performances will be at 3 
p m. and 8 p.m. Saturday and at 
3 p.m. Sunday The menagerie 
will open an hour ahead o( the 
main show at each performance. 
The tent, with capacity of 3,000

will be erected Saturday morn
ing.

Kiwanians point out there will 
be plenty of parking space in the 
area where the tent is to be lo
cated. Ticket sales have been 
under way for some days and 
tickets may also be bought at the 
box office. General admission for 
adults is $1.50 and 75 cents for 
children. Reserved seats are ob
tainable inside the big top.

Announcement of plans for the 
show was made at the Thursday 
meeting of the club. All Kiwani
ans were asked by Banks and by 
Alexander to be on hand to take 
part in the parade preparations.

The program Thursday featured 
Ira Schantz, Howard County Jun
ior College, in a vocal selection 
with Jack Hendrix at the piano. 
A brief announcement was made 
of the Howard County Spelling 
Bee which is to be held at the 
HCJC auditorium Saturday at 
10 a m.

T R Y  'XYLO PH AG O U S' OR 'ASCETICISM '

C a n  Y o u  S p e l l  W i t h  C h a m p s ?

Other Docketed! T o u r i s m  A g e n c y  
Cases Cancelled S e t u p  A p p r o v e d

long drawn-out law suit over 
the nistody ol a child, which be
gan last Monday in 118th District 
Court ami is still under way, has 
led to the cancellation of all oth
er litigation scheduled for trial 
this week. Judge Ralph Caton has 
announceil He also instructed 
Fern Cox district court clerk, to 
notify all jurors on the panel, who 
are not serving in this particu
lar trial, that their services are 
not n«‘edr‘d any further this week

It was indicated the case would 
Continue through Friday at least

Judge Caton has set a crimi
nal docket to open in the court 
Monday He has also indicated 
that he would like to see the pres
ent case terminated by Friday 
afternoon

The ca.se styled In Re Joe 
Neal Jennings, has George Thom
as representing the litigants on 
one side and Gil Jones, as attor-'tion. publicity 
ney for the other side.  ̂All promotion

AUSTIN (AP (-House members 
agreed with Gov John Conally 
that Texas should have a separ
ate state agency to attract tour
ists

The House sent to the Senate 
on voice vote Thursday a bill by 
Rep Bill Walker. Cleveland, set
ting up a Texas Tourist Develop
ment Agency The agency would 
be directed by a six-man advisory 
board, appointed by the governor 
A full time administrator would 
carry out directions of the bo.ird

The bill now before the Senate 
does not carry any appropriation.

: Any money for 1964-65 spending 
would have to be added in the 
Senate or by a conference com
mittee. Connally asked a total of 
$500 noo for the new agency with 

! $.335 000 going for travel promo-
and advertising 
and advertising

W . C. Mortin,
FirMtors* Managar 

Says

It'i Fircston* 
FARM ER DAYS

Friday And Saturday
Fraa Rafrashmanta — Fraa Gifta

FREE CO CA-CO LA BOTH DAYS

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

would have to be on a nationwide 
stale and must be approved by 
the six-man board.

Today, a group of House and 
Senate members fly to Lubbock 
with Lt Gov Preston Smith and 
aides of Connally to inspect plans 
for development of state parks 
The development plans were 
drawn by the horticulture depart
ment of Texas Technological Col
lege under a contract with the 
Stale Parks Board

Both houses are in recess until 
Monday at 11 am.

Agreement was reached on a 
compromise bill to allow creation 
of a Padre Island National Sea
shore area.

A conference committee of five 
senators and five representatives 
agreed to retain the House word
ing that specified “ a majority of ‘ 
the school land hoard would con
vey title to the 80 5-mile island 
to the federal government

The committee also changed the 
hill to give Texas and the federal 
government concurrent jurisdic
tion in criminal matters The 
House version would have given 
the state exclusive jurisdiction in 
both civil and criminal cases

One conferee said the compro
mise bill should be ready for ^n - 
ate and Hou.ve action by late next 
week Sen Bnice Reag.'in of Cor
pus Christi. and Rep. Menton 

I Murray of Harlingen led delega
tions from the two houses.

In the Senate Thursday. Sen 
Culp Krueger. El Campo, talked 
for two hours to delay Senate 
action on a bill to expand the 
eligibility of the teacher retire
ment system The bill, already
passed by the House but already
amended in the Senate, would 
permit teachers to use their best 
to years of service as a base (or 
computing retirement benefits in
stead of the current 1950-55 base

Krueger estimated passage of 
the bill would increase the deficit 
in the teacher retirement fund 
by $1.58 million

The House also sent to the
Senate a r e s o l u t i o n  allow
ing golden eagles to be hunted 
from planes, and a resolution
providing that two-thirds of the 
state could petition for a pro
posed amendment to the I 'S . 

I Constitution

Legal Insanity 
Rule Lashed
LOS ANGELES (APt -  A law 

professor told the .National Dis
trict Attorney's Association that 
the “ Mcnaghten Rule.”  now used 
to determine criminal uisanity, 
should be modified

Prof. Arthur M Sherry of the 
University of California law .school 
spoke at the group’s convention

‘ ‘If a defendant is so mentally 
disordered that he is unable to 
control his conduct, he is not re
sponsible for his action.s—regard
less whether he knows right or 
wrong”

' The Mcnaghten Rule provides 
that a person is sane if he knows 

I his act u considered to be wrong

I ’ ’Too many offenders who are | 
I judged sane, tried, conv icted and 
imprisoned are later unleashed on ’ I society to commit some other. I 

I perhaps more serious crime,”  I 
! Sherry said. '

Defendants acquitted because of 
mental disorders should be com
mitted to the department of cor
rections for custody, instead of 

' being released. Sherry said

How good are you at spelliog?
Saturday, the best speller in 

Howard County, under the age of 
18 years, will be selected at a 
county spelling bee. The winner of 
this match goes to Lubbock April 
6 to compete with the champion 
spellers from 24 other counties. 
The regional winner goes to Wash
ington to compete for the national 
spelling championship—an event 
held annually in the nation’s capi
tal for the past 36 years.

In those years, champions nave 
been crowned and near-chamoions 
downed by 30 words. It is these 
words which have brought laurels

of victory or tears of defeat to 
the best spelling kida of the coun
try.

Abbacy, Abrogate. Acquiesced, 
Afflatus, Albumen, Asceticism. 
Brethren. Canonical, Condomini
um, Crustaceology. Dulcimer, Eu- 
daemonic. Gladiolus. Intelligi
ble. Interning, Luxuriance. Oli
garchy, Onerous, Pronuncia
tion. Propitiatory, Propylaeum, 
Psychiatry, Sacrilegious, Sanitari
um, Semaphore, Smaragdine 
Syllepsis, Therapy, Transept. Un- 
cinated.

It is not likely the youngsters 
at Howard County Junior College

5 .->.̂ 1

Tick Bite Paralysis
Plaar C arlivle, 4, Miami. Fla., sow recovered from tirky paraly- 
aia. tonrhrii the back of her bead where her mother receatly faaad 
a large Uek. Diane was heiag treated la a hoapital whea the tick 
wax discovered. Wllhia mlaate* after it* removal DIaae hegaa 
to feel belter and recovered her body movemeat. A Dade rnuaty 
Health Departmeat doctor aald (hr lick lajeel* a toxic tnhvlance 
into the blood stream caaiiag paral.vvi*.

auditorium Saturday nnoming will 
have to wrestle with these jaw
breaking words but. in the event 
the match turns out to be close, it 
is possible the pronouncer will 
turn to this section of the official 
spelling list for giant killers to 
settle the title.

At the national meet, other con
testants who were well along to
ward the national crown have 
been toppled from their pedestals 
by such words as Xyk^agous, 
Peripatetic, Syzygy, Metony
my and Insouciant.

Of course, when the match be
gins at the HCJC auditorium, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Taylor, the official pro
nouncer will not start with such 
monsters as these. But the words 
she will submit to the 21 young 
contenders will become increas
ingly difficult the longer the 
match continues.

W ater Plea
AUSTIN (A P ) - T h e  Texas 

Water Commission said today it 
has received an application from 
the Alice Water Authority to take 
7.500 acre - feet of water a year 
from Chiltipin Creek, a tributary 
of San Fernando Creek in Jim 
Wells County.

An acre foot is 325.851 gallons
The water would be (or munic

ipal use, the application said. A 
bearing was set for March 25

Capsule Shatters
EDWARDS AIR F(mCK BASE, 

C«Uf. (A P I TIm  Air Fbrc* 
■ought rtaeoM today lor the spec
tacular deotnictioa of a aaw ejac- 
Uon capoula dealgaad to sava 
piloU of future aeroapaca ptones.

Tha capault, carrying a man- 
sized dununy, puUad away from 
a rocket sled during a 1.000-mile 
per hour test run Thursday and 
shattered in a spill.

'-r
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Record Low 
Count Listed
Enrollment in Big Spring public 

schools dipped below the 7 400 
I mark for tlw first time this year 
on the last tabulation of students 
It dropped to 7 .194 pupils, six less 
than the previous week 

F:iemrntary schools accounted 
for most of the loss while secon
dary schools showed a gain The 
elementary count was 4 379 pupiLs, 
a drop of nine, secondary schools 
had 2854 students, up by three; 
and special education remained 
unchanged at 161 

The enrollments for the variou.« 
schools are .4irport 465. no 
change: Bauer .505. up three. 
Roydstun 524. down five. Cedar 
Crest 295. up one. C o l l e g e  
Heights 520, up one. Kate Mom- 
son 264, down six; I,akeview 206. 
down one, Marcy .544. up four; 
Park Hill 276, down (our, Wash
ington 780. down two,

Goliad 904, up one. I,akeview 
Junior High 68 up one. Runnels 
740, up one, and Senior High 
School 1.142, no change

M ajor Oil Buyers 
Plan An Increase

I

I AUSTIN (A P '-M d jo r oil buy- 
I ers pl.in an uirrease of 8.2.52 bar- 
I rels daily in Texas purchases for 
April, the Railroad CommisMon 

i said Thursday.

I Total nominations for .April are 
2.517,012 barrels, compared to 
2 508 760 for March 

The Bureau of Mines forecast 
s demand of 2.495 noo, a decrease 
of 45.000 from March 

The commission will set April 
productKHi next Wednes<fay

|W t Rant Naw 1963 
j Modal Elacfric Rug 
, Shompooart For Only $1

The new improved Blue Lustre' 
electric shampooer makes your. 

' carpet cleaning easy and simple. I 
' Kent It for $I per day with pur-  ̂
! chase of Blue laistre. the premium : 
quality shampoo recommended by 

' finest stores from coast to coast 
Blue Lustra leaves nap open and 
Huffy with bright colors restored 

' rarpets slay clean longer since 
. there is no soapy ingredient to 
cause rapid reimibng One-half gal
lon for $3 39 cleans three 9x12 
rugs Avjailable at—

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
117 Mala AM 4-52U

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 ^ in

Greater raralags 
are here, renaist- 
eat. safe. Evrry 
aeeeaat lasared
to $l8.aa«.

CarreM 
IHvWead 
Cempeeiided 
Twiee Yearly

^ g p « re 6  lB o 6 v

Authentic fashion right Advance
Guard stylings make these
traditional Sport Shirt*
favorite* everywhere
They feature tapered
bodv. pleated bark
with locker loop and
button down collar with
button in bark Choose
now while our
collection i« complete

from $498
Op«n A Mtllingar's Option Chorgo Account Todoy . . . Toko S«condf fo Op«n and 6 Monfha To Poy!

the ivy
conNsn

MELLINOER'S
(ta •eetMa.trvA*

Opan Thuriday Until 1:00 P-M.

saaswaiM
/inst/mt ̂

O U R  big  c o n t e s t
IS STILL IN PROGRESS!

THERE ARE TERRIFIC  REDUCTIONS  
IN Q U A LITY  FURN ITURE A LL  

OVER TH E STORE. W E'VE SOLD  
A LO T OF OUR O VERSTO CK, BUT  

THE BOSS SA YS: "SELL SOM E M ORE."
SO W E STILL NEED

HELP!!
COM E IN AND HELP YO U RSELF TO  

BARGAINS FOR EVERY ROOM
(AND MAYBE IT WILL HELP US KEEP OUR JOBS)

You'll Find Our Prices Are Better 
Than Any Close-Out Or Discount Prices!

Big Spring Furniture
110 Moin 100-Milt Frft Dtlivtry Diol AM  4-2631

* ' • K r .  r n V
. f



St. Paul Presbyterian To
Observe 10th Anniversary
8t. Paul Presbyterian Church 

will obsetA-e its lOlh anniversary 
Sunday. The church was (VSan- 
Ited by the Presbytery of El Paso 
<now Presbytery o( the Southwest > 
March 19, 1953, with 54 charter 
members.

At the morninf worship, the 
puest speaker will be Maj. .No'an 
Younc, a former ruling elder of 
the church, formerly of Webb Air 
Force Base, more recently of La
redo AFB. and now in transit to an 
overseas assignment. His topic will 
be “ Te.sts of Our Faith."

In the evening, following a f.am- 
ily night covered dish supper, the 
speaker will be a former minister, 
the Rev. Jack Ware, now pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
at Pecos.

Of the .54 charter members, only 
19 are now members, due mostly 
to the transitory population the 
church has served Present mem
bership IS 209 and the church has 
plans for expanded facilities which 
it hopes to realise in the near fu
ture.

The public is invited to both the 
morning and evening aerviccs.

Apostolic Faith
.\POSTOLir F.MTH -  The Rev. 

Johnny Scruggs, 11 am.. 7:30 
p m ; Sunday .school, 10 am .; 
Wednesday evening, 7.30 pm.. 
1307 Goliad.

Assembly Of God
FIRST .ASSEMBLY OF G O D - 

The Rev A. N Trotter, to 50 a m . 
"Help From the Sanctuary"; 7 30 
pm ., "The Divine Paradox."

Baptist
AIRPORT BAPTIST-The Rev 

Custis Smith. 11 a m . morning 
worship, 7 10 p m . evening wor
ship

BAPTIST TKM PLE-The Rev C a t h o M c  
James A Puckett. 1 1 a m,  "The 
fvcarlet Sin and the .Spotless Sav
ior"; 7 .10 p m.. "Wonderful, Won- 
de*'ful. Wonderful "

HIUX'REST BAPTIST - T h e  
Rev. H. L. Bingham. 11 a m..

"Wailing in the Garden"; 7 p.m., 
"The Man With Covered Sin."

FIRST BAPTIST — The Rev. 
Robert F. Polk, 11 a.m. and 7 
p.m., revival services.

E. FOURTH BAPTIST — The 
Rev. Jack Stricklan, 11 a m.. "The 
God of a Chosen People"; 7 p.m., 
fourth in a series of words of 
victory from the cross, "The Most 
Profound Word."

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL B.\P- 
TIST—The Rev. Warren H. Capps. 
10:50 a m , "Paul, the Chosen 
Mc.ssenger": 7:45 p.m., "Jesus 
Is the Way."

COLLEGE BAPTIST-The Rev. 
Byron Grand, 11 a m., "The Chris
tian Battlecry": ,7:15 p.m., "Clos
ing the Gates of Heaven."

CRESTA’IEW BAPTIST -  The 
Rev. R. B. Murray, II a m., "The 
Hour Is Come"; 7' p.m , "The 
Voice of the Prophet."

SALE.M BAITIST -  The Rev. 
I..eslie Kelley, 11 a m., morning 
worship; 7:15 p m., evening wor
ship.

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST VIS- 
SIO.N—The Rev. Luis Gomer, 11 
am ., morning worship; 8 p m , 
evening worship.

IGLESIA BAUTISTA EL RUEN 
P.AST.AR — The Rev. Aurelio Gu
tierrez. 11 a m., "The Authority of 
Jesus": 7 30 p m . "The Lordship 
of Christ ”

BEREA BAPTIST -  It a m , 
morning worship; 7 30 pm  , eve
ning worship.

ST.ADH M BAPTIST -  The Rev. 
J W A r n e t t ,  10:55 a m . 
"Strength, a Blessed Thing". 7 15 
p m . "Christ, the Incomparable 
Ev angelist "

SiriTLES BAITIST -  The Rev, 
Haskell D Beck. M a m , "Two 
Great Aims of the Christian's 
L ife"; 7 p m , 'The Merely .Nat
ural Plane, or Too Human."

Tucs-weekday masses 11:30 a m 
day 7 a.m.

CT. THOMAS—Sunday mass. 7 
a m. and 6 p.m., the Rev. Robert 
McDermott.

t .SACRED HEART — (Spanish- 
I speaking I—The Rev. Patrick Cat- L u t h e r o n  
ey. Mass at 8 and 10:30 a m. con
fessions Saturday 4:00-5:30 pm. 
and 7-8:30 p m.

daily prayer during Lent except 
Wednesday; 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
mid-week Lenten service, the 
Rev. Gayland Pool, "The Church 
in the Sixties."

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN-The Rev 

John Black Jr., 10:50 a m., "Chris 
tian 25eal": 7 p.m., "How Shall 
We Escape?"

ST. P A U L  LUTHERAN -  
The Rev. Clair Wiederhoft. 10:30 
a m.. "You Are to Be Imitators 
of the Inimitable"; 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, "The Price of Suffer
ing."

TRINITA' LUTHERAN -  The 
Rev. Donald Kenning, 11 am. 
"God's Unconditional Love."

Christian Science Methodist
The spiritual nature of real 

"Substance" will be the subject 
Sunday at Christian Science So
ciety, 1209 Gregg. 11 a m., morn 
ing service; 9 30 am.. Sunday 
school; 8 pm. Wednesday evening 
service; 3-5 pm ., Wednesday., 
reading room.

Church Of Christ
14TH AND MAIN ST. CHURCH 

OF CHRIST-Curtis Camp. 1010 
a m , "What Did You Expeef*"; 
7 p m . "The Eighth Command
ment”

3900 WEST HIGHWAY 80 
CHURCH OF CHRIST-T H. Tarr 
bet. lO'lO a m., "The Jerusalem 
Church"; 7 pm ., Bob Cates, guest 
speaker.

FIRST METHODIST-The Rev. 
Dewitt Seago, 11 a m., "What Hap
pens if We Fail This Time?” ; 7:30 
pm.. "God's Matchless Mercy."

PARK METHODIST -  The Rev. 
R. L. Bowman. 11 a m.. "Unsatis
factory Religion” ; 7 p m., the Bi
ble study.

NORTHSIDE METHODIST -  
The Rev. Ramon Navarro, 11 a m. 
"Mental Peace and Spiritual 
Health"; 7:30 p m., "God's Merci
ful Care."

KENTWOOD METHODIST — 
The Rev. Marvin James. 10 .55 
a m., "The .Meaning of I^ent"; 
7:30 p m., "Jesus As a Suffering

Church Of God
FIRST CHl'KCH OF GOD-The 

Rev V Ward Jackson, 10 50 ,i m , 
"A I’ rojccted Price for Revival"; 
6.30 p m , "Tune Is Running Out ”  

GALVESTON C H U R C H  OF 
GOD-The Rev H D Statium. 11 
a ni . morning wurship; 7 p m . 
evening worship.

Scientist
WESLEY MhrrHODlST -  The 

Rev Royce Womack, 11 a m , 
"L ife .Must Be S h a r e d 7 30 p m . 
Guest speaker, Mrs. Benjamin 
Meacham will give program on 
Okinawa.

N'azarene
! CHURCH OF THE N.VZARKNK 
' —The Rev. W M Dorough. 10 45 
a m.. "Christ and the Church"; 
7 p m , "When He Is Come "

Episcopal Presbyterian
IMM \Cn.ATE H E A R T  OF 

MARY rm  RCM-The Rev Fran
cis R Be.izlev. O M I . Sunday 
ma.ssrs 8 10 a m . confessions. 
Saturday. 4 30 6 p m ; 7 8 p m .;

ST. M A R V S EPISCOPAL 
CIU RCH-Thc Hev. Donald Hun- 
gerford. S a m .  Hol> Communinn; 
10 1.5 a m . The Way of Citizen
ship in the Kingdom : 5 .to p m ,

Revival To Begin 
At First Baptist

' FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  The 
Rev R Gage Lloyd. 11 a m .

' "Preparing for Easter—Praying "; 
7 1h p m , "New Hope for Our 
D.iv "

ST PAI L PIIESBVTERIVN- 
Ttio Rev .\1 Seddon. II a m , 

jtiuest speaker Maj Nolan S'nung, 
r  Test of Our Faith", 7 30 pm  , 
I ti.iest speaker, the Rev. .lack Ware 
I of Pecos following family supper 
at church

I

Webb AFB Chapel

1%

CIURLES U l>W IO

Noted Author 
To Speak Here
Evangelist. O iarlei Lud* g of 

Tucson. Ariz . will begin a series 
of mee'.ngt at the First Church of 
God Monday, continuing through 
March 24 The meetings will he 
held at 7 30 p m daily

Fvangelist Ludwig is the author 
of 30 books and over a thousand 
articles, short stories and serials. 
H is books which range from b og- 
raphies. juveniles, adult novels to 
books of sermons, have appeare^l 
In four languages.

Having been reared in Africa, he 
is a world traveler He has 
preached to the Mau Mau in Ken
ya the .\rahs in Jordan and the

Revival services are scheiliiled 
to b e g i n  at the First Baptist 
Ctiurrh Sunday Guest preacher 
for the services; (March 17 24 
to be Dr W M Shambiirger. pas
tor of the 3 '»oo member First 
Church at Tyler Boh Hines, min
ister of education at the Hyde 
Park Baptist Church in Austin will 
be the riest music director and 
•oloist.

Worship services Sunday will be 
at II am  and 7 pm  .md week
day services are to b* at 7 IS 
a m and 7 p m  77»e pastor. Rob
ert F Polk, will pre.arh at both 
services Sund.vy, and Dr. Sham- 
burger wili bring his first sc'rmon 
Monday evening Mines will be 
present for both .services Sunday.

Dr Shamburger a native of Fort 
Worth. IS a graduate of Baylor 
University He earned the master 
of theology and doctor of theology 
degrees from South we''em  Raptmt 
Theological Seminary D u r i n g  
World War FI. he sc-ved as ,-c chap
lain with militao forces in As a 
He pa.stored the F rsf Baptist 
Churches of Rogers W.nnsborn 
and Corsicana. Texa.s successive
ly, before assuming the pastorate 
in Tyler seven years ago Me is 
a member of the eveciilive board 
of the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas and a member of the 
Board of Trustees of Baylor Uni
versity

GENFRAL PROTE.STANT -  11 
a m . Chaplain A J RIasingame. 
Sunday school, chapel annex. 9 30 

!  ̂ ’’ ’
C5THOI.IC—The Rev James R 

I Plummer. Saturday c-onfessions. 
, 7 8 .10 p m . Sunday ma.sses 9 a m  
I and 12 IS p m

Jehovah's Witnesses
Six p m , public talk by E A 

I McMillan. I n i t e d  W o r l d  
"Through Gods Kingdom" 7.15 

i p m.  W'ltchtower. \ D Turman 
I "Conduct Worthy of the Good 
I .News "

Gospel Tabernacle
Noah Tuttle, p.islor Sunday 

school 10 a m evening worship 
,vt 7 no p m . mid week serv :r» on 
Wednesday at 7 on p m

Latter Day Saints

DR W. M. .SHAMBtRt.EK

Priesthood meeting. 8 a m . 10 
a m . Sunday school. 6 p m .  tac 
rament meeting

Jews in Jerusalem He h.is also 
held meetings across the United 
States

He will open his scries of meet
ings by preaching on "The Man 
Cod Uses The public is invited 
to attend all sen ices

Mines, a tenor soloist, will pre 
sent a varied program of choral 
arrangements and vocal solos He 
IS a g- duate of .Southw ‘ -rn 
Baptist Theological Seminary and 
has served as music education di
rector for churches in Dallas and 
Itasca

Pentecostal
1 M T U ) Ph \TE( ()ST\L -  Dix 

ie and I.Vh .1 .S Culvahoo.se. 10 
a m . Sunday school.. It a nn 
morning service midweek serv
ices. 7 .10 p m Wednesday.

Jewish
TEMPLE I.SHVEI^.Serviies at 

7 .10 p m . Friday in the Prager 
Building

AFTER CHURCH
Sunday Dinner ot
Greyhound Post House

BOB iii\y:.s 313 Runnels

College Crisis
DALL5S -f^ A  prediction was 

made at a Southern Baptist 
meeting here that church related 
colleges will not survive another 
decade if present education trends 
continue and financial support 
does not improve Rufus C. Har- 
ri.s. president of Mercer Univer- 
iity in Macon. Ga , said the best 
teachers are going to state sup
porter schools where salarie.s are 
higher, and that the crisis of 
church related colleges is getting 
worse.

Contributions Peak
NEW YORK /f -  Private phil

anthropy last year reached an all- 
time national high of Sa 7 billion 
writh more than half the total — 
94.43 billion — given to churches 
reports Catholic Market .Maga 
tin*.

Refugees Credit
HONG KONG UB -  The Mary- 

knoll missioneri have started a 
credit union here to provide low 
coat loans for refugees. The Ro 
maa Catholic mission order has 
prcrioualy set up such uaions in .

whara

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  
A N N O U N C E S ..., .

REVIVAL SERVICES
March 17-24

,)H i • t j a w i n s }

I R

Sunday Sorviets:
11 A.M. And 7 P.M.

Waakday Sorvicas: 
7:15 A M. And 7 P.M.

Guost Praachtr

Dr. W , M. Shamburger
Guost Mutic Diroctor

Bob Hines
First Baptist (  hurrh, Tyler, Texas Hyde Park Baptist Chnreh, AatUn, Texas

"Pointing th# way to abundant living . . . and tfarnal lift"

Main ot 6th Robert F. Polk, Pottor

Big Spring (Taxat) Harold, Fridoy, March 15, 1963

Jesus Demonstrates His Authority
THERX CXiMES A N  HOUR IN  M AN’S L IF E  W H EN HE 
MUST DECIDE W HETHER TO ACCLAIM  CHRIST AS 

SAVIOR OR TO JOIN IN  CONDKMNINO H IM

Beripturc—Mark
By N. SPEER JONES

THE EVENTS o f thU week’# 
leaaon apaui tho time from the 
Friday before Chriat’a cnwlftx- 
ton to the Tuesday morning: be
fore. Aa we have seen, Christ 
and Hla foUowera are on their 
way to Jerusalem for the Pass- 
over.

They leave Jericho un Friday 
morning: and arrive that eve- 
zilng at'Bethany, where they 
atay at the home o f Lazarus, 
Mary and Martha. There, too, 
they apend the Sabbath, which, 
o f course, fo r the Jews waa 
(and is) on Saturday.

Satu r^y night, Matthew tells 
us <26:8), Christ went to the 
home o f Simon the Leper for 
supper, where he was anointed 
by Mary. John tells us (12:9-11) 
that many of the Jews o f Jeru
salem went out to see Him at 
Lazarus' home, thus rousing 
more Jealousy in the chief 
priests, who cidled a meeting of 
the Council to discuss putting 
Him to death.

Bethany (meaning "the house

I zatlon o f the barrenness o f Is* 
i rael. Late In March the leave* 
o f the flg trees begin to appear, 
and vvttll them, if the free Is to 
bear ftgs, an early fruit—a. crop 
of small knobs the size o f green 
almonds, whicji are often eaten 
by the peasants. Not even thi* 
"taqsh," this second-rate fruit, 
could be found by the hunger
ing Christ on this barren, use
less tree.

Mark 11:18-19 records the 
second o f two cleansings o f tho 
temple by Christ during His 
ministry. The other had occured 
at the beginning o f His ministry 
(John 2:13-22); this one marks 
the close.

The money-changers mads 
change for the foreign Jews, 
who weW supposed to give noth, 
ing but Jewish coins In the 
temple. The doves were sold as 
sacrifices, especially to the poor.

It  is not too surprising, con
sidering the condition o f the 
temple, that the chief priest* 
did not recognize Jesus aa tho 
Messiah, for even th* tempi*

GOLDEN TEX T
"Why do you caU Me, ‘Lord, Lord/ and not do what f  

tcU yow f"—Luke 6:4H.

of dates") and its neighboring j had ceased to be holy under 
village of Bethphag* ("the house 1 their rule.
of unripe figs") are about a J The three groups of religious 
mil* and two miles outside o f I leader* —  chief priests, senbes 
Jerusalem. On Sunday morning j and elders—now find cause to 
(April 2, A.D. 30) Jesus sends 'challenge openly Jesus’ author- 
iwo of Hi* disciples to Beth-' ily, which they do when He fe- 
'hage to procure the ass on turns to the temple on Tuesday, 
vhich He ride* into Jerusalem.! He was not o f the priestly tribe 

MOiy does the Lord ride upon I Levi, He had had no rab-
an ass? He is not tired, for it 
Is morning and he is Fuiown to 
be a vigorous walker. He meant.

binical training, etc.
Christ's answer Is another 

question, by which the so-called 
a u t h o r i t i e s  find themselves

Instead, to give special sj-mhollc trapped. They could not say
aignlflcance to Hi* entry into John's authority waa from men, 
the Jewish capital. Throughout for all Jews revered him as a 
the Old Testament the horse Is I leading prophet; nor could they 
a s>-mbol of war. luxury and M y it was from God. for they 
rapine. The ai'S, on the other , would have to accredit Christ, 
hand, is symbolic of peace, hu- | Then Chrut condemn.n these 
mllity and quiet—the very vir- , suthoriUes in parabica Matthew 
tuea which Christ wants estab- j (21:33-22;14| records three, 
Ushed in the capital of HI* king- ' but Mark includes here only one. 
dom. I Here He tells Isrsel’a leailera

On Monday Christ made His symbolically that He knows o f 
pronouncement axainil the f:g their plots to kill Him, and 
tree, an enigmalu al i aavage In w arn* them of the ronsequenre* 
the Bible, about w hich much ha* — for it is t'hrut, of couise, who 
been written. The incident ap -, represents the Son of the .Mss- 
pears to be a symbolic picturl-1 ter of the vineyard.
1laM4 mi oullin*. seeaur-a hy tlivliloa « f  O in il l . .  X.liK.lion,
Nsuuoal C iukU «C Cauna*. . t  ChniV la UX 1* S A , amt cm«  by s«iwx..u& 

Distributed bjr K .n f > '*elut*s SyadKate

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Clasce* ......................................................  9 30 AM
Morning Worship ...................................................  lA SO AM
Evening Worship ...................................... 7 00 P .M.
Wednesday Evening W orsh ip ...................................  7:30 PM

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Curti.s Camp, .Minlstpr

"Herald of Tni'.h" Program—KBST, Dial 1490, * 30 P M Sunday
1401 MAIN

V  '
z in r in_nc

SUNDAY:
8:00 A.M. Holy Communion

10:15 A M. Family Service And 
Sunday School

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
10th And Goliad

AM 4-5962
Donald N Hungerford, Rector; M. Gayland Pool. Curate

BIRDW ELL LAN E
Church Of Christ

Birdw*ll And 11th Plac*
Ye* Are Cerdially Isvlted T* Attend Oar Services

SUNDAY SERVICES
BibI* Clau ......................................  »:30 A M.
Morning S*rvic* ........................................... 10:30 A.M.
Evening Service ...........................................  7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting ......................  7:30 P.M.

Elbert R. Garrel.son, minister

THE ALL SI FEICIENCY OF THE SCRIPTURES

If you rrarl in the Bible iU own claim of being all sufficient 
as a religious and moral guide, would you credit it as telling 
the truth and have the ronfidence to base your hope for eter
nity upon i f  That is exactly the claim it makes and demon
strates within its pages its own divinity from a super human 
source. It sellles all moral and religious questions and confutes 
and silences error in every form; All that "pertain to life and 
godliness, through the knowledge of him that hath called us to 
glory and virtue" — II Pet 13. "A ll scripture is given by in
spiration of God and is profitable for — doctrine — reproof — 
correction and instruction which is in righteousness that the 
man of God may he perfect, thoroughly furnished unto every 
good. or. unto all good works "  It produces the "New Birth." 
"Being born again, not of corruptible seed but of incorruptible 
by the word of God that liveth and ahideth forever." I Pet. 1:23 

In matters of religion no man. no leader of religious 
thought, priest, preacher or rabbi has a plebi.scite. a voice or a 
vole The Word of Cjod is the only matter of fart; infallibility 
does not rest in popes or churches in mini.sters or men lettered 
or unlettered, the only authentic official in the whole religious 
world is Christ and His eternal Word. "Heaven and earth shall 
pass away but my words shall not pats away" — Matt 24 35

Elbert R. Geiretaon. minister

You Ar« Cordially Invited 
To Worthip With

The Marcy Drive 
CH U RCH  OF CH RIST

FM 700 (Mercy Drive) And Birdwell Lena

Tuna In KBST Sunday Morning At 9:00

Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M.
W E D ^SD AY 7:45 P.M.

Far Farther laformatleB. Contact A. D. Smith. AM 3-3548 
Paul Keeton AM MI74 Randall Merton. AM 4-8530

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State

Warren H. Capps, Pastor

Sunday School ........................................ 9:45 A M.
Morning Worship .................................... 10:50 A M.
Training Union ........................................ 6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship .................................... 7:45 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ................... 7:45 P.M.

A  Southern Baptist Church With
A Cordial Welcome

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF GOD
West 4lh And Lancahlrr

WELCOMES YOU

Sunday—
Sunday School ___
Morning Worship 
F^vangellstic Service

9:45 A M. 
10 50 A M. 
7:30 P M.

Mid-Week-

Wednesday 7 30 P M.

A. N. TROTTER

WE CO R D IA LLY  IN VITE YOU TO  
A TTEN D  A LL SERVICES AT
-  TR IN IT Y  BAPTIST -

814 llih P'ar*
................. 10 00 AM

11:00 A M
Broadcast 0\er KHEM. 1270 On Your Dial 

Evangelistc Services 7 30 P M
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ............  7 45 PM

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 

■aei

'A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

Baptist Temple
11th Plac* And Goliad

JAMES A. rU t KFTT
Paster

Sunday School ........................................ 9:45 A .\I.
Morning Worship .................................... 11 oo a  M.
Traininj; I nion ...................................... 6 l.i P .M
F.vcninK Worship ......................  7 .'10 I’ .M.
Prayer MeeUnj;. Wednesday ........................ 7 45 P .M

EAST FOURTH STREET  

BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Jack L. Stricklan, Pastor

SL'ND.'.Y SER \IC K S

Sunday School ....................................  9 45 M

Morning Worship .................................... 11 00 A .M

Training Union ........................................ 5 45 PM.

Evening Worship .................................... 7;00 P M.

Use The Church Parking Ix)t 

Located At 408 Nolan

First Christian Church
John C. Black, Jr

Minister
Tenth And Goliad

^ *

11 •

Sunday School ........................................  9 45 A M
Morning Worship .............................. 10;50 A.M

“ Christian Zeal"
Evening Worship . .............  7:00 P  M.

"How Shall We Escape?'
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9:00

00 P.M.
iM S-3S4Z 
AM 4-SS30

Ihurch

9:45 A M. 
10:50 A M. 
6:45 P.M. 
7:45 P.M. 
7:45 P.M.

GOD

10 00 A M 
11:00 A M 

I
7 30 P M 
7 45 P M

I Lord"

t KFTT

9 45 A .M.
1 00 A .M.
6 1.) P.M
7 .{0 I’  M.
7 45 P.M

"I"*

9 45 A M 

1 00 A M

5 45 PM  

7:00 PM.

tiack, Jr 
^tcr
d Geliad

9 45 A M 
0:50 A M

7:00 P M.

Give God A Cliaiiee— God Will Open Doors For Yon!
This Message For Our Churches Is Made 

Possible By The Following:
BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Clayton Bettle and 0. S. (Red) Womack

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins — Leon Farris

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

PAT BOATLER
Cosden Jobber — 513 E 1st

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY
James Milton Carver

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
..CORPORATION

COWPER CUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Seiberling Tires

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E 2nd Phone AM 4-6411

DERINGTON ALTO PARTS 
AND MACHLNE SHOP 

0 H Derington

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PH.ARMACY
Bennett Brooke

EUJOTT & WALDRON 
AB.STR.ACT CO . INC.

Adelle Carter, M(tr

ESTAH S FLOWERS
Mrs Jessie Lee Townsend

nRST N.ATIONAL BANK
"We Always Have Time For You"

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO
Col Tex Products

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayne Gound

GR.ANT S DEPT STORE
College Park Shopping Center 

Ph AM 4«279 -  Credit Dept AM 4 J m

GREGG STREET CLE.ANERS
Mr and Mrs Frank Rutherford

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CUMC
"Lead The Way"

ID FIDELITY HOUSE
Ben Hall

HTLBLUN’S APPLIANCE CO.
Loyd McGlaun

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CUNIC

HLXL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
Ted Hull — Pe*e Hull — Elmo Phillips

" HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
I  F. L. Austin, Agent

h

J&J A IT O  SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

Lucian Jones

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jeter

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

KENT OIL. INC.
"Let Us All Pray Together”

KITCHING ELECTRIC
Gene Haston

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWUA-IUMA
Harold Fi.scher

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Dwain Leonard

J. W. LITTLE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
SUte National Bank Bldg.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
"Let Our Light So Shine”

McCRARY GARAGE
Elvis McCrary

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillips 66

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

"Worship In The Church Of Your Choice”

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.
3611 Connally Phone A.M 3-3492

MEAD’S ALTO SUPPLY, INC.
BiU .Mead

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPITAL

MITCHELL VAN & STORAGE
Jack Mitchell

PARK DRUG
College Park Center

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillips

POLLARD CHEVHOLET CO.
"Remember The Sabbath"

QUICK CLEAN COIN OP 
LAUNDRY Sc CLEANLNG

RECORD SHOP
Oscar Glickman

REEDER INSUTUANCE 
AND LO.AN SERVICE

ROCK OIL CO . INC.
Shamrock Jobber

SECURITY STATE BANK
"Complete Banking Service”

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Buford Graham. Mgr.

SEVEN-UP Sc PEPSI COLA 
BOTTUNG CO 

"Take A Friend To Church”

SHASTA FORD SALES. LNC.
R W Andrews

H W SMITH 
nUANSPORT CO.. INC.

H W Smith and Arnold Marshall

STANLEY HARDW.ARE CO.
J R Stanley

THE STATE NATION.VL BANK
"Complete And Convenient”

EARL B STOVALL
Agent for Continental Oil Co.

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT C O . LTD.
W F. and John L. Taylor

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R L. Beale. Mgr.

THOMAS OFHCE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

TOBY’S PASTRIES
Mr. and Mrs Chester Rudd. Mgr.

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, INC.

504 E. Third at Goliad

.VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. and Ruby Rainbolt

WALKER BROS IMPLEMENTS
Johnie. Jerrold and Carrol Walker

SHIRLEY WALKER 'TRACTOR CO.
"Loira One Another”

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

111 N. Benton Phone AM 4-1791
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THE CH U RCH  FO R  A L L . . .  

A LL FO R  THE CH U RCH

The Church is the grretest factor 
on earth for the building of charac
ter and good citixenship. It is a store
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can aurvive. There 
are four sound reaaona why every 
person should attend aervicea regu
larly and support the Church. They 
are: (1) For hit own aake. (2) For 
his children'! sake. (3) For the aake 
of hia community and nation. (4) 
For the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

NO PLACK TO 0 0
All dressed up, the expres.sion goes, and no place to go. These boys are 

hardly "dressed up.”  But the rest o f the description fits them perfectly.

They are two o f the millions o f American children who are growing up 
W ITH O U T  A  CHURCH. Boys with the God-given right to grow  up in faith 
. . . with the American right to worship God freely according to the dictates 
o f their owm conscience. But someone hasn’t understood their rights.

Parents who make no provision for their children’s religious education 
are, in effect, robbing these children of the most precious heritage o f every 
American. Grownups who, by the tell-tale example o f indifference, encour
age boys and girls to emulate the Godlessness that the Ircm Curtain seeks 
to foster are undermining the .spiritual substance o f our nation.

No more .serious problem faces America today than the children who on 
Sunday morning in a land o f churches have no place to go.

Honestly, now, are you creating the problem— or helping to conquer it?

Copyrifiit 1M3, KaisUr Advartiatag ̂ ■v4e^ Im , 84«*bar|. Va.

Sunday Monday Tue.sday Wednesday Thursday Friday Satarday 1
Psalm.s Proverbs Isaiah Jeremiah Daniel Ephesians Ephesiana 1

33:13-22 21:11-17 47:10-15 14:10-16 1:8-19 2:13-21 8:7-13 1

Diligentlq Prag For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church
108 Frazier

Baptist Tempi#
400 nth Plac#

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
511 Main

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st

Grace Baptist Church
109 Wright

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster

Mt Bethel Baptist Church 
632 NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
1306 Pickens

Mission Bautista "La Fa”
N. 10th and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Corner 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City 

First Baptist Church 
Sand Siprings 

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Taxaa

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 Wills

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Silver Hills (NABA) Xlissionary 
Baptist Church 

Highway 87 
Trinity Bapti.vt Church 

810 nth Place 
Westover Baptist Church 

105 Lockhart—[..akeview Addition 
West Side Baptist Church 

1200 W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager BWg.
Bethel Temple Church 

S. Highway 87
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

1905 Scurry
Christian Science Church 

1209 Gregg 
Church of Christ 

1401 Main 
Church of Christ 

3900 W Highway 80 
Church of Christ 

Marcy Driva and Birdwell 
Church of Christ 

1300 State Park Road 
Church of Christ 

NE 8th and Runnela 
Church of Christ 

1308 W. 4th 
Church of Christ 

nth and Birdwell 
Church at Christ 

3201 Carl at.

Church of Christ 
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God 
1008 W 4th

South Side Church of God 
lono Runnels

Church of God and Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. [.jincaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of 
l.afteT-l)ay Saints

1803 Wasson Road 
Church of The Nazarena 

1400 Lancaster 
Colored Sanctified Church 

KOI NW l.st
Faith Assembly of God 

105 Harding 
First A.vsembly of God 

W 4th at Lancaster 
Latin American Assembly of God 

NE loth and Goliad 
Faith Tabernacle 

404 Young
First Christian Church 

911 Goliad
First Church of God 

3009 Mam
Baker Chapel AME Church 

307 Trades, Ave.
First Methodist Church 

400 Scurry
Methodist Colored Church 

505 Trades Ave.
Kentwood Methodist Churdi 

Kentwood Addition

Northiide kfethodlst Church 
600 N. Goliad

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnela

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1006 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15(h and Dixie

Kingdom Hall. Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic
Church

San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St Paul’s Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church. U'X.C.A 
1100 Wright

Sevmth Day Adventist 
1111 Runneb

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

The Sahratioo Army 
600 W. 4th

Tampio Christinao Ln Lan AinmWn
da Dios 

419 NE 10th

/

^ .. ■ / . . X
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LOOK.fUZ] ‘mCOOMN'S 
I  LIKC d lA S $  lE A D E S , I  

■! THERE'S NO TIMeiO AWUli. i Tra4« raw aU
• •  vklla

va aaa alfaftac 
aaalaiMB Irs4« 
la allawaaaaa. 
WMaw I r p a tratlar aaalan. 
O a V ■ 4ralla. 
Fa4a. Fwaw. ala.

0 O y — T H E  
P A R K

D E P A R T M E N T  
>  S U R E . IS

FU S S Y

Y E S — B U T  T H A T S  
R ID IC U L O U S

/ r v J ,^ < la »A

IKIGAGED 4 -S

S E C O N D S - A M
VOWAMTSTO 
6ITIMRRIEO,

' iO 'a > tT  BELIEVE IKl
lo ng  IKGAGEMEMTS^

WUH?

pssr.rr-T^efs V E R Y * *
O F F  TV

H A M 'f tN '
■ t$

FAJN ',
' T H E T
N IC K f

THET Pm EKOO L'^
'Am i'n/CfHERSM U.

UPTWWORXS^] 
' -s ^ < u ^ F r r -  V .  

M »H UTM ,M O W f!

A«s«et*ts t is r t
MM JohmacB 

A.M 4- « t 41

IM V\l IS OF COURSE MWROKHIsaVTV. 
<(101; JUfTflNI$HfD6ATIN6.'

r a t s ! t h a t  0(0n ‘t  even COME aose 70 woRKiNS!

S -iF

* «v —

--------------------------------- c # lNEVER THOUGHT lb  SC
N U RSE M AID  T D  A  p M T -S lZ E  

C U R —  B U T I T S

>  n i l ] K r 7 * ^ 7 TT7S
u  

t t
H
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W H A T  A  H ID E O U T O L D
L A o y  p e e k 's  a p a r t m e n t  IS f  
IVI SAFE . SE C U R E  A N D  l*VE 

^ G O T  HER B U F F A l

^ B O U T  T H IS  T IM E  A  G U L L  
D E O D E S T O  DIVE-eOM 6 THE  

s a u n t e r i n g  FLUFFY,

^ N O  FLU FFY  AN G R ILY -TA K E S  
A F T E R  T H E  G U LL .

u.s.by

. “f,5.,5HC GOT THE J08'!~ }
I  START TOMORROW AT 5HOTE,) VltWtD RY THE MT 
LANa 8̂  STAPLERS PUgLIC V  ^MITH-WHOSE 
RELATIONS OFFICE— AS PICTURE WE SAW IN

RECEPTIONISTJ ^  V  the PAPER?

VKE-PRtSIOENTS 
DON'T HIRE THE LOWLY/ 
6ATE-6UARDIANS,
MRS. worth!

, THEN YOU ANJ5TH/WE, 
HER SEE ME.

TM TERRIBLY AfRAlO THAT MY^ MRS. PLUTARK/ , 
DAUGHTER IS ON THE VERGE OP :
BREAKING UP HER MARRIAGE.,
OR. VAN BERN/ SHE::S VERY 
UNHVfY/,

^ . , 1

n i  SPEAK TO 
TOMORROW/1. 
AGREE TO 
SEE YOU /.

ELIZABETH 
SURE SHE'LL)

L'H

Special
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

B E S T  C L E A N E R  M A D E !  

A T  Y E A R  1 9 5 0  P R IC E S !  

B IG  T R A D E - I N S !

VACITM CI.EA.NER 8AI.ES, KP:RVI( E AND EXCHANGE 

Bargabit la ALL MAKES I'aaB naaarr«. CaaraataH. Oa Ttmr.

Gaaranlrrd .Srnricc For All Make*—Rral riraarra, SR< I'p. 
CAN MAKE YOLR CLEANFR RI N MKE NEW. OR BETTER

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

1M 1 l .a a r a » t r r

I RIk. M. or Grrag 
Ebaar AM 4 »I1

N 3 . 0 IT H E R S , IF  VeXJ DOMT 
^•*E E ''M V .
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IM G J tM o  
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S T R 'K E )  -  rC ,
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iN T E P e s T e o  I ' j  

STRIKES,V .V IY CX>.T 
VC»J TAKE L<» .- 

b o v m u m G
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PILLOW ? EVECV DOOR AMO 
WiNOOW LOCKSD "nqHT/ 

R K rroC TR T  
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MV *ao<«TTP  M R E - FOR TWE 
COWERNORj MV SPEECHES i RELEASE'S 
FOR TH E  PRESS; A LL  REACV FOR. 
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r o  BE  
W O R R IE D  

S IC K

I  THINK HE RE/YEMBEREO 
OUR WEOOIN'ANNIVERSARY 

AN' HE'S OFF 
CELEBRATIN' It .

U « 7 7 DYVO«KFOK 
CMAjrrEK F..ANE .

W  H I l lO . '. . '
i AWiBOCY

BE R16HT \ 
W.TM YCXi,
. S IR '

' 7  rSC R R Y .. I  WAS CHECKiMG
STOCK UNDER THE COUNTER 
.. AND WMPN YrXl HAVE TO  
AlCVE A  StCTICN OF SCAF- 
FCXP'NG A,TH YOU E Y F R Y '/ l 
W H FR f, IT SLOW S VOU 

U P '
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UnAWAME THAT
THE APPLICANT 
FOR THE POST 
OP NAVIGATOR 
ONTHEPITASON

la fysp ia h e  
rSTfRRV lees

WARC; CMOPBTCK 
JOB OUEBTON5 

HIM.

WHERE FT xrULfARN 
TO PIS MAPS, R jcx y  ■
YSARBCWf ( OPERATORS IN THB

- \ l P \  ^  PHILIPFTNE5

THEN I  SOT HVCH.VET WTTM
A S A L IN S A 160N . HER
m o th er  s e n t  h er  OFF To  
s o o a .  BEEN Bu m m in g  <- 
ARXINPTME EAST E^ IR
S ince

rMMaWPH ' were in no ̂  OKA'*. V0O PO 
SPOT TO BE P I C K - * I  WORK FOR?;

0 k

G IM N y . I  
WANTTO t o  5 AV 
VOUl? MEAT lo a f  
W1A6 OfLIClOUS!

5 fB !
m i  HER 1 

NICE 
*TH1N S 4  ! 
r/HNtlCt.

NfcCT ftAy...

r - ^ r t

y '-

W ELL jV tX JR E S f , 
IF YOU WANT TO, 
LORD P , BUT  
WE'Rf ONLY 
GOING TO B E  IN 
4 W > A N F O P A   ̂
SHORT WHILf.

... AND I DON'T A  
w a n t  TO WASTE 

^ONE S E C O N D ? ^

'^ g -H M !l^ \/ ^ O H fV E S
KhSl ^ijr»tlLic£S H R IN E S ,  

MONUMENTS, ’ 
AND H A N D Y
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Over 100 Expected For 
Solvation Army Meeting
I^ore than 100 persons are ex* 

pwted to attend the annual Ad
visory Board meeting of the Big 
Spring Salvation Army Post to
day at 7 p.m. It will be held in

Hams And Cars
Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr. testl- 
firs before Ibe Senate Commerce 
< ommittee wbirh was consider
ing his nomination to be I'nder-

the Student Union Building at 
Howard County Junior' College.

Col. George M. Marshall, re
tired officer from Atlanta. Ga., 
will be guest speaker at the din
ner and meeting. The public is in
vited. according to Maj. Robert 
L. Short, commander of the local 
post.

Harold Canning will be installed 
as new chairman of the Advisory 
Board. He has been a member 
the past three years. He will take 
over from Lonnie Coker, present 
chairman and a member of the 
board since 1953. Mrs. H. N. Rob
inson and and Bernard Lamun 
will be installed as new mem
bers.

Other business during the meet
ing will include a report on ac
tivities of the past year with pro
jections of what the future holds 
for Salavation Army work in Big 
Spring.

Special music will be provided 
by Airman l.C. Arthur Johnson, 
Webb AFB, and Betty Wilson, a 
temporary employe of the post.

Time of arrival for the guest 
speaker was not available this 
morning. Maj. Short said. He has 
speaking engagements slated al
most every evening this week and 
will come here from Dallas.

Col. Marshall retired in 1961 aft
er 46 years as a Salvationist. He 
has held numerous important 
posts as a Salvation Army lead
er. including that of chief secro
tary for the .Southern Territory. 
He is a third generation Salvation- 
ist and his oldest son is continuing

LEGAL NO fiaE  ~
ORDENANCI CaSATWO A MC-

!*i£IT*** D IFKN k*  a n d  d is a s t e r  r b -

s ec re ta ry  o f C om m erce . .Most o f ' th e  po w e r s  o f  t h a t  c o m m it t e e
c r e a t ir o  t e e  o f f ic e  o r  m u n ic t -

COORDIRATOR AMO 
I d u t ie s  a r d  r e s p o r -

0»^MrE; CEE a t -
INO AR OPERATIORAL OROARITAnOR

the qaeslloni came from Krpub 
lican srsators. Political Jabs 
were fewr but Roosevelt was 
queried about such tbiags as 
I ’ollsb bams and foreign ram — 
I he 4S-year-«ld sob oI Ibe late 
president is n foreign car dlstrib- 
nlor in H'asbington.

C. C. Thompson 
Rites Saturday

f^RUESSARY POWERS TO 
V lK S r .V V ' KMEROERCIEa THEEAT 
FNINO IIF E  ARD PROPERTY IR THE 
CITY OF COAHOMA. AUTHORIZINO

*'*0 mutual ard 
e e u b f  w o r e  b e
o t h e e  crriEa o r

r o V ^ IE S ___ ADOPTIRQ THE ElO
g y iR O  ARD HOWARD COURTY CIVIL 

* •  ESTABLISHED 
* * l  ATEn PURPOSES FRO 

maiTIRO URAUTROEIZSD LKIHT8 ARD 
WARRINO ARD ALL-CLEAR SIORAIS 
AVD MAETRO VIOLATIORa A MISDE 
VFAROR FURISHARI.E BY FIRE ROT 

HURDREO DOLLARS: 
ARO nFa.ARIRO AR EMEROERCT 

PAUED AND APPROVED si s mMtIne

T H R U  BEDROOMS 
TWO BATHS 

$78.00 PER MO.
See this sew all brick-froiit 
bame, lacaleil la popaUir IM r  
Halgbla. Has ktt.-faaiUy tttm  
eomblREtisH and attached ga
rage. Boat Bay Ih Big Spring. 
For appointment to see. call 
AM 3-6U1. Will Trade.

FOUR BEDROOMS 
THR$E BATHS

Located la escinalve area. See 
this An Brick Beauty with its 
bcantiful paneled den and wood- 
barning fireplace. Has large liv
ing room and formal'  dialag 
area. Carpeted throaghout. The 
price is to low It’s aabeUevable. 
Can AM 3-6161. Will Trade.

NO MONEY DOWN
(For Those Who Qualify)

See this beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 
bath homo located la exclnsive 
Kentwood. la-ServIce loan only 
$93.00 per month. Bnill-ln klt- 
ehen and family room com
bination. Attach^ garage, all 
brirk, fence and air coaditioaer 
optional. Will Trade.

Oprs E verres, st tTM L srrj

For INFORMATION 
Call AM 3-6161

JAMES CUNNINGHAM 

Night Phone AM 4-7Sn

CORTE.SE-MII.CII CONST, CO. 

m o  Larry SL
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OW N YO U R OW N HOME
Never So Much For Seek Low Paymeata

A PPRO XIM A TELY $82.00 M ONTH
Threo Bedroom Brick Trim—IH  Baiba—SUdiag GIm s  Dooro 
To Patio — Ducted Air — Air Condltioulug — Feuced — 
Complete BuUt-Ia Kitchen — Coiorod Flxtoreu la* Bath.

OTHER HOMES AS LOW AS SS5.00 MONTH
P.H.A. saU O.L PINANCINO — Ms Psysisat TUI AprU 1 

LOW EQUITIES
2 Bedroom. 1 Bath; 3 Bedroom. 1 A 2 Baths; 4 Bedroom, 2 
Baths, Den. All Parts Of Towu.

Honae Trailers—For Salo or Real

•  LOW EQUITIES •R E N TALS  •F H A  REPOSSESSIONS

E, C . SM ITH CON STR. CO.
AM 4-SOM •  AM S-4439

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 41M PARKWAY 
On Corner 4 Blocks Weal Of New 

CatheUe Church

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

Funeral will be at 4 p m Satur-1 
day for Clarence C Thompson.! 
73. retired laborer who died this' 
morning in a local hospital, lie! 
had been ill about five weeks

Services will be held in the Ri
ver Funeral Home Chapel with 
the Rev A C. Hodges officiating 
Htirlal will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of River

Mr Thompson had lived in Big 
Spring since about 190n, coming 
here from Bell Countv where he 
MSS horn July 19. IRW

Grand‘ ons will he pallbearers

Mr Thompson is sunived b>- 
three daughters. Mrs R H Over- 
turff and Mr< T I> S.inders, both 
of Odessa, and Mrs F H Dun
can, Monahans, one brother. Win
ifred Thompson. Evant: two sit
ters. Mrs Fmm.s Archer. Jitam- 
ford. and Mrs Mvrtle Hull, R ’ C 
Spring six er.mdchildren and .•■ix 
great grandchildren

Music Festival At 
1st Baptist Today

BUY DIRECT 
FROM FHA 
AND SAVE

rno moM«s(s ceapsor feiTolT*4P

$55.00 TO $59.00
Total Monthly Payment

1st Payment June 1st 
10$ Homes in Monticello Addition 
being completely renovated, redec
orated and sold by FHA . . with 

"u*!hT?5rd1.“ l5 warranty. Visit our
IWI w:iN til m*mb«r< nr..snl ntint i ShOW HoUSe at 
• T ' ' for tho B ou ttt <4 M io. 

a irm i
,  w c  nuTcn iR i. u t m

s r iT IT
MATTIH M ILLn- CUT asrm trr

G.l. SEE THESE HOUSES Thu Very
. . . .  NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION’ Moat For F.H.A. 370S LaJunta Thu Money

Have Some Good Trade-In Bargaina

3 Bedrooms 
2 FnU Baths 
Ceramic Tile 
Mahogany Cablneta 
Formica Tops

Cealral Heal 
Central Air 
Garage
6-Ft. Redwood Faneo 
Cloaeta And Storage Galore

PAYMENTS ONLY $85 MO.
In Waasou Place — Go West On Wasson Road 

From Entrance To City Park. Past Marcy School. Tnm Sonth. 
See-ARTHUR FRANKUN SALES OFFICE
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

Business Directory
AUTO .SERVinC-

womn a axARnto
OM Jehtitoo nvic*

AM k m
ROOFFR.A-

R ATw on irs  p an rr a  »n o p ii«o
H7 Wnrth O r*«« AM 1 STD

COPTMAN BOOnWo 
l««1 nnw »l. a m  4-MSI

nooriNoAM M m _____________ am k im
OFFICE S t T P t T -
th o m as  n P Bw n im k o r r  s u i » v ^  

i« i Mtte________________________ a m  M an
OF 41 ER.g—

w a t k iv s  m o D u c ra -n  r  sim s  
lOM O r^ r _______am  4 «

REAL ESTATE
ilOUSFS FOR-SALT A

1304 GRAFA

Or Call Paul Organ
AM S-4274 AM 3-6306

Cortese Real Estate

McDonaltd
AM 4-6097

McCleskey

Novo Dean RhoaeJs
"Th# Home nf Bett#f

AM F24S0 -----
Catherine Williams

AM 4-4227
611 Main AM 4-4615 
Peggy Marshall AM M76S 

Mrs H. N. Robinson AM 4-4867 
Mrs. Earl (Ellen* Errell 

AM 4 7685

WE SEH 'RE LOANS 
WF HAVE RFVTA1.S

BT'ETWOOD—I *rfe 4 bedmgwn '
F6*etiliehef1 Iniir Am. bm  i
rftnts end fenced '
yard equttt

t.AROB f  BCDUOOM — 1 ^ d i. 4ltnlnc 
r*tnm, beeeme.if rrtnm. e)«*e fcu orVed 
right

BAHOAnt WMb:'*ft«« n .  S tkedrrwwn. t 
dmirif r>mn. Boub • eeiTort

I BrnBOOif ON nenr lltb Pt

800 leJinCBIltPr  ̂ TWO I a BOP l  bedmrwn. nwer een- ;
now •  ̂ best MRb nc^ -one etetnl
AM 3-4533 ; r i  JFPrPBBON-t bedr f̂n l̂mlBb•d «r

ir*fuml«hwd met "ff Wt«hBidle*

Johnny Johnson
REAL ESTATE

111 Mala AM 1-3941

SALES BY
Virginia Davla___ AM 3-9993
Zclda Rea ........... AM 3-9935

•  9 BEDROO.MS, t b a t h a.
double garage. Corpot. dee, 
ftreplaec. Highland Sonth.

•  9 BEDROOMS, carpet, eseol- 
lenl location. Will trade.

•  1 BF.DROOMS. drn. fenced 
yard, patio. Pay oaly $81 
per month

•  FIVE 4-BF.DROOM Homes, 
from 919.566.

•  S-BEDROOM. den. carpet, 
drapes, comer lot. feaced 
backyard, covered potto, go- 
rage aad carport. New FHA 
loao available.

•  1 BEDROOMS, near all 
arhoola. Paymmta only 979.

•  EQUITIES la aU locaUont. 
from 1189 np.

•  9 NEW HOMES for as Itttle 
at 919.99 down — If yon qaal-
tfy.

O m C E :  A.M 9-3941 
HOME: AM 4-2999

LOOK!
O N LY  $25.00

will Move Yon Into 
A Spaclens 9-Bedroora, 
2-Bath. All-Brich Homo 
Located In Exclnatvo 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  W E TRADE •
For A Quality 

Homo, Soo
JACK SHAFFER

AM 4-7376 
Opon Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

I
I F D W A R D S  J fT S
I A teee f  brVfe for tt4 4M tTl <%rpete<1 

A d ie r^  Compact Rltrhesw een-ear* 
for# rcwRtnr tn reMew B»leM

Sover.xl hundred area visitor* 
are due hero this evening for a 
siih-distrirt musie festival at the 
First Baptist CJiurch ,

.fudging will begin .it 4 p m 
for eonlestnnts In Instrumental; 
nnd vocal solo disisiont

Primars-. junior, voung peopV 
and adult choirs will begin their 
numbers for placement at 7 15 pm

iwr^ TrwTWinR 4r,gt IT9 TrtIriW m W  WW#
cJWfFfjl dtr.ICf iom* # ftft It# ! "\,To*\mm,*.

fTi $-f*s Mthtt la prlY»ta hftck I
#0 i

B lR T T m T I.Y  DBAFIcn camHwd I 
h#dr»>erri wmI dwn. SMMd-Buratiiff flf»- 
pl»c# P «f l«  TrvtiMi Bills

I- f s Mthtt la prltata hark I P1« p# B#tl r̂ wid b^f hn ftifck
Tfl

ni.DFR HOMF
K*»r R’? f t  ft It# -fm Total
pficp IT IM Trrirs «mR!l pmu

RtMRLING BRICX
nr 17% I  1M corner wsl^r sr#Il Iy*T#ly
kitrh#n A dar with f!r#nUr# •rf#fit. 
#'! wNh #Tt#e|f>f hf«rk $-!•#. bttbf 
vtik  to eb>«wtt $17 tarms

TlfF PRICE IS RIGHT <114 400*
on tM» r-wim? k M -w  brirS I ' ,  bettit
MfT rvr-'-i Ombui'd (tmllT a i 
b’trH#n »Hh b*nlt-*n r*n f. priitr, ; 

I L « «  (*fif»d »d Pmu tM ms

. . .

'• no.-.- »
riwnrr flu^nriftf th1« J-M’-m hafti#

Partirip.nnts do net necrssanly , •''**'«i a pmu »m  mo.
compete against earh other, but RFAITIFU L BRICK 
rather again.st a standard and are 
rated neeordingly Normally, a 
large number of churches take 
part in the festival.

Borden Show 
Plans Under Way
Preparations are being made 

for the Borden County livestock 
show Saturday, March 23

The show svill start around 8 1 jo YRS. & IT S YOURS

b’lllt t-mmit • (im llT rm . » in d »r  
from kttchrn to 1(. rc .tr .d  IMlIn O i 
•tunou* fwin.d »d Lit -dlnlni rm 
lu ir  br M tit.r  bdrm |l > l l  with 
fun batb In thf l,n OOO prlr# rbOl*

$.vm A TAKE OVER
ownrr. lorn I I I  IM Entrr hsU. k  
bdrmi 1 b«Ui O powdtr rm of m*.t- 
.r  hdrm SK-t kltrhm lunlrr 0 ill.. 
P «««l. ProitT hbrd-wd Poori. Ot p »- 
ratr Itundrt rm . diraTT

FIREPLACE A ONLY 9I2..500 . . 
nrttrr tflll. lean'i rtUbltelMd. Low 
rs

IMMACULATE I’INK BRICK
TUf TOtry—b»»uttf«UT r«rT>»Md O 
draprd All alar -kitrban 111 OSA Caar 
Urma or taka tmall hoiiao la trtda

a m with the objective of com 
p’eting judging prior to noon 
when the mothers of 4-H and 
FFA members svill serve lunch 
in the ichool cafeteria.

The traditional tale will be held 
Immediately aRer lunch

Division officials have been 
named for the show, and they are 
busy checking on entries and mak
ing arrnngements for handling 
and judging the .steers and Iambs.

Committee appointments for the 
event will be announced later 
f)(fieials expressed appreciation for 

a«t support of the show hy others 
n the area.

kbdrmk In rood ronditten. food 1«- 
rtuoB Pmu M4. looa M.tOt 0 low ts

LARGE HOME PLUS . . .
•mblUr born* to mtk* rent M U . 
Rtrh houii* h ti RtrAt#. f#nc#d yd. 
Only 110 MB for boUi Dlncet.

COLORFUL COTTAGE . . .
on »  pt*d eonttr. iv, b*th«. O irick  
- tTncpd rd Low to O rmU.

ATTRACTIVE B R IC K -V A C A N T
all rma l*r (e  0 rarpStad. PaoTl 
kitrbTB Ptnoad rd. SSlt aa.

VACANT-5 RM. HOUSE . . .
oolr M tee—trrm .—SSI me.

•lU
n r w r  b  a w f a i  p a t t w o  o r s T O M i

bjiMOi* on r  iTd ISO n »  i«A a 
lo* larr* hoOdInT Inr.-*nT !,* •  r it -a  
•ear. to Ira.r T*rm.

OOOO Sao-Aca* farm w-Ui mod.ra brirk 
b<*m» Off aa.Td mad S*TTral nira 
bul'dlnd 4 (ond w ti.r  w tlli Rtar 
rand .rhani.

a m  aairx — l  l nath. at-
torbed rarat* a »a l Irw aantlr

rr iw *a r*s  RI ST* -  1 b *d m ««»  tar- 
a»*»d and dramH Bmall aantr

a r s r r r r f ’ T. p r p T r x  -  comninaiT re- ; 
dtroratod ar-* f-i-nithrd Ownar wUl ' 
r trrr  naoar Small down narwant j

eve vats Iwt. it aork bom. Cntlara 
Park — I ba 'ranmt 1 batha dmiaa |
room ranmt.d and draoad. Panrad 
Tard DrriHIa raraa.

TWO n m a o o M S  dmino room. d «i. 1 
batbt On Iwn arraa

ta ACRPi Wim nlra homa and •man 
r-staa. bam. and ttobl.t Win eofi- 
iM t ' trada SliTtr a . t l f  Addttlow.

40 Acnra ar.AR counirt ciub.
4J ACaSB of Irrliratod land » .  ailoarala 

IS ownar wlU (liianca loao
»n  a c r e s - a x  A a Stanton. Oaod buT. 

me arrw* mlllTaUmk t l l i '  aara.
iM « 140 poor l/yr -  Ooa# m. tomar 

IM an Or»ra 8tra»t
1«  ArRER Rnotlt wt Crta

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Som«thing n«w and axetp- 
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2>6 P.M. 

Daily 8-8 P.M.
F o ra l*h e4  B r 

B ig  S p r iog  F o ro ila r e

D lrecU oos : G o  T o  M a rcy  
SehtHtl. ta ro  Sooth oa 

C o m o lly  ana W ateb  fo r  Signs.

FHA & Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Rro4y Far
Immediate Oeeoponey 

In
CoHaga Park Estatat

Or Will Bnlld To Year 
Plans And RpoetncntloM

FHA And OI 
9-Bedroom. Brick Trim Homes 

Satan Placa Additian
Payments From 178.99

Field Soleo Offleo 
199 Baylor AM 9 9871

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER  
Buildar

$200.00 BUYS THIS 
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME 

IN KENTWOOD 
ADDITION

Paneled Den, Two Bnthn, 
Eleetrie Kttchen. 

a a a

LOW EQUITY 
4-Bedroom, kltehon and den 
eomhlaatlon. fenced, air coadl- 
ttaned. Ready tn ecenpy.

•  •  •

FOR RENT
9-Bed room brick, t  baths, car. 
peied a a d  air eoadlttoaed.
Ready ta occapy March 91st.

M ILCH  
CONST. CO.

2S09 Rebecca 
Ph. AM 3-3449

Nights And Weekends 
A.M 3-3197 Or AM 4-5007

ATTENTION VETERANS
NO DOWN PAYMENT on this 
contemporary styled new home 
la beantifni Kentwood Addition. 
4 bedrooms. 2 baths, double 
garage. Priced at only $16,500 
with a 100% loan.

NEAR WEBB — SCHOOLS, is 
this modem 9 bedroom home. 
Low Down Paymeat and only 
178.00 monthly payments.

LOW EQUITIES. RENTALS 
ON ether 2 A 9 bedroom Homes.

THE MILBURN AGENCY
Settles Hotel Building 

Office Phone AM 9-Om 

Night Phono A.M 9-2969

A-2

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

OPE.\ HOUSE
Sund.xy. 16 p.m 

6 miles east Hwy 80, north side of 
road -  MFADOWBROOK 

ADDITION.

4—Tkraa R.dro<iiii bricki vltb daa fir.-

tt■ra. doiibla taraoa. IH  batha. IMS to 
M  >q n. PnrMl IIS.SM to SIS *M 

WOl Trtd .
1 B.drooni Brick, dML flraplaca. v.U. 
OT*r IMO tq. A  Prita in.SSS. wUl 
trad, for cR? boma.
I notlrflom Prama, I aero td tee BaiKl
SprUidt
MalM B U a ia n a  l o t  oa W 4U> aad
OalT.atoai
1 a t r x  i/rra to a o v  hotob addaion

Wo HaTO Roatalf
Wo Ho.o Romoo In Xoatwood O Babar-
baa Hoifbto. low dowa parmool, low 
BluathI, pa,iB*oU WUl Trado.

JAIME MORALES
1610 nth Place

REAL ESTATE
B O ^ m  FOR 8 A U A *

maola^a^l^rCTanolMv SR raoolh. 411 > 9 l

H

acrifice Sale! Out-of-state own
er has 9-9 Brick on TuUno. 
Win carry side note or soli 
lease-purchaae.

as extra large rooms, 3 bed
rooms, 15k baths, landscaped 
yards, in perfect conditim. 
1614 E. 17th.

Easy to own, 2 bedroom homes 
from $8,000 to $9,000. AD lo
cated in good established 
areas, from $60 to $65 mo. 

prestige location in Parkhlll — 
■ 3-2 Brick, den. fireplace,

carpet, drapes. Will consid
er trade.

p ee ler Addition. Custom-built 3-2 
■ brick. Large lot, good well. 

Owner wants to trado for 
smaller house.

A  nother opportunity! $600 moves 
^  you in. 3-9 brick at 613 Col

gate. FHA Re-Po. and a 
real bargain.

D ea l Estate is our business. We 
■* know property values.

Don’t wait, caD us todayl NO 
MIRACLES -  JUST HON
EST AND SINCERE EF- 
FOR’TS. We sold over 80^ 
of all properties listed with 
us in 1962.

bill shepparid & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate k Loans

1417 Wood AM 4-2991
BAROAia W  S bnlrood). IH  balbt. car- 
pvt. farata. fviic. tantar lai. a • a i 
tcboolt. KOI Jobntoo.
2 BKOaooM. E X n U  la rt ' carpettd 
throuftiaul. ftrtoUra. dnabla (ara*.. paila. 
work tbop. w a lu if dUtanew i t  .ItmanUrT 
Mhool. lunlar and MRler hlob. WIU trada 
aqutty fcr nir* Iralltr hawM. KM Rolaa, 
AM 4044A
TWO BEDK<X>M with 
back Comrr lat. ISOM 
payrTMtUt t43 itwmUi. 
calnl OK Xaal IMb.

tmall rriital al 
mullT la*# up 

total lOM  La-

THREB BEDROOM. MIM PRA toan ayalf. 
abl. UK Rkliaraad Attar I  M  AM ASttO.
Anytlnw Kal-dim

LOTS FOR SALE A 4
S AC REA o r r  coqniry Chib Road Vary 
la.nlc. rir.llaM  buUdliia altoa. Plaotf 
food wal.r SUd arra A lt I IMA
I.AROB HE8IOERT1AL M  H Wartt Peak
.r AddllUm am  4 4477

A6

TWO aXAIDXNTIAL loU StalM foot Ap-

?ro¥Ml tor lEH homaa IMO aaah. Caah- 
rrmi AM > 2S7a

' St BI’RBAN
I DR T WILUAIUOM

Arm . IttkM : with 10 ■
.Xpacinua bfluaa. bama. I  w 

> Call Dr Paul C Yaww. aaoMBfa 
: » M a t _  ____

FARM A RANCHES

trtbarO.
f t  T itk

A 6

AM 46008
SALE OR TRADE Ry Owaar Marcb 
Sparial. S2M plua ctoahif will bwy Ihu 
2 h.ilraam. panatad dan. bom. Raar 
Waablnfloa Hara Be Bool Oloraaa car- 
pori and carpal 2SS winaf. waab.r awo- 
n^lana AM k2WJ__  _________________
SALE OR Trada- i  roam brieb with s a  
rto* aparlntanl PancMl yard, aloaa In. 
Mnall aqalty. ama)l maalhly paioMnla. 
AM AA2M AM AOS23
BY OWREB—Brkk I  badrwrnia. Jao. aar- 
pal. drapaa doubla caraaa. laaaaO Taka 
trada AM A-TSO
2 REOaoOM. RESmBMCX or botOiaat 
loeamia. Comar Wood and Siata Prka 
raOutad for qatab aal#___ ______________
LOVELY S B E n am M  bama. wool aar- 
pat fanrad yard S2M dawn. S74 month. 
Rhonda AM k2AM_________ __________ _
WE REBO llillnaa. all yaar wa baya
Oo'.d. aold, aald Rora Oaan Bhaadi. AM
kSAM______________________________________
AALB- 4 ROOMS, rani pmparty. Rard- 
wood naort. In niaa randlllwn. 2 bad- 
mnena all bitonar nawlr damraiad. S40M 
and tarwia AM A7IAI. AM *-—33

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DiaeaBBl Ob A l  
Fabriea la Maak

CmSim  Ifoda M a  Cawaaa
Praa BoMaatoa—PMdpVa aod 

OaHyary—naooaSM
ONE-DAY $ fR V iC I

-Gaad Warb Dwana*! Caai II Pavt**
AM 96944 9919 « .  Bwy. 19

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. • 4
S ROOM. m eX LT  furalabad. Bvarylhtwi 
prtyato. OllUUaa paid. SultoOla tar tosald^ 

pply 202 Waal Ath or its  Orapt.
TWO 2 ROOM himlAhad apartmaolw kwal 
nlea. Prefer Air rorca paraonoal. CWWfAaa 
only ns Eaat 17th AM 4-T3K. ________
2 ROOK PORRISRBD Apartmaal. 
only AM 4-77M
2 ROOM PORRISKED apartmant ai MS 
Laocaatar. Mo btUa paML SIS ombM. 
AM 4-7S2I.
NICELY PURNHRXO. larfa 2 kaeraom 
duplex. Larva elotata. atr eeedWooed. fur- 
ntoa heal A*ao imaU 2 reona aod bblU. 
1A12 XaaI 3rd AM A-2IW. AM 46m .

BIG SPRING'S 
FINEST DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments

#  Furnished and Unfurnished

#  Air Conditioned-Vented Heat

#  Wall-to-Wall Carpet
•  Fenced Yard-Garage A Storage

•  Located in Restricted Resi
dential Area of Big Spring

•  Near School A Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore
AM 4-7861

RANCH INN MOTEL

One Of Cleanest In Big Spring 
Recently redone one and two bH- 
rooms with baths, fumi.shed. Light 
housekeeping fadlities.

4600 W. Highway 90 
AM 4-7119

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM 9 2504 Rea : AM 94618

Wa Make Parai aad BArwb Laaoa

a 232 ACRES-aear TArtAO. trrlaaWd. 
wrll Impraaod.

a 2JA ArRES—BOAf Lamai Irrlaatad.
s m a l l  STOCR ,’ai-n la ErM~CauiM r 
laa 'i arraA. prwtparla of A tnaammani 
lAkr AM AAS77 712 Andr-a__

MINC^ REAL A-19
MODERR 'n m ira H E O  aaMa an UUa 
Thionaa with waitr ^artfru^ Plb'd Call

POamSEED APARTMENTS 2 nnena. 
blUa TbSfa. SAM Wa.! Blihway SB.
LAROB S ROOM alaaly fumtabrd apart- 
aiant with priyata baib. kS7 Seurry
CLEAN AND auw* 2 room fumlahad 
apArunaat BtUa paM. Raar VA HoapUal. 
AM 3-2IAt____________________________^

T h e
, CARLTON 

HOUSE
Fumishiyl and Unfurnished 

3-Bedroom Apartments

9401 MARCY DRIVE 
F  AST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM 96188
I NFITINLSHED APTS.
DCPt.EX 2 L.IROX iwaaaa. I 
MnfkFFUoo. Ooo4 loei

AM 4404 Mior 4

BA

ms O ti. Of vrtta 
TrtM

Hur1v«od.

Marie Rowlanid
Thelma 

Montgofnery | 
AM 9 2079

A.M
9-9991

REAL ESTATE
HOI SF..S FOR SALF. A-2

COUNTRY HOME 

By Owner

Vary Irw aquRy — > badr'toia brick.
air p<«<in4>o#d 

W#t#Y wtu AKI> eftv ••t#r F#nr#<l 
OI LfNio 't  Atrg TMrd Koim# ibr.rth 
of r  T PlBnntof Han/l iprin**.
T#xttt n< >•• |il-41)3

mrw I  BBnilAOM bnrk. #1#MrV kft#h 
#fi 4l«« romMnaitan. rorp#t#d 2 ¥«tht. ••  
p««r. 0(>lt^4 ectHMl lU M t
1 BCtmrMiM HRiriC trim. 
f#or^  lord pOD down. f77 mo^tk
4 iKDllOUM ROMC«. Coronado Sill# 
Iflfliland Amttli ano Worth 
BRICK 2 KKDR<IUM I r«rpa4#«l
lOTf# klUhm. fMicrd. Total l i t  $••
La1m>K RRtCK 2 b if oarv tt. 2 bath# hut* 
Am 'a #pf* lard in t  da on
2 8|CDRrx)M RARCK hM— , trod#

REAL ESTATE A
A-2

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY S17 Watt 4th. 
T A Bada. Roul *. Oyda LA S-2177, 
Pa(o*t rxchtnaa.______

fr

Two Confracts 
Awarded A t Webb
Floyd A Henderson. Webb AFB 

Civilian Contrartlng Officer, to
day announced two base contract 
awards.

A $19,644 contract was award
ed to the J. W. Uttle Construction 
Company. Big Spring, for alter
ing Building No 301. A $5.$W con
tract was awarded to the B D. 
Click Company, Abilene, to ^  
placa the siding on Building No. 
«03.

POR QUICK aaK—S badroom. dan. Car- 
prtad lltint ream, drapaa. (tnaa yard. 
Low aquitf 1302 Tih-aea. AM 3-2SS3.
SALE OR Trada 
mmu. Stan full. Si 
Vbena AM 4 7a04

S famlah.d apart- 
Se. Tartni 701 Nolan.

IMMEDIATE OC.'UPANCT low equHy. 2 
badrooiTi. dan. UtIoc raom. tbTbfa. 1S« 
baUi» Ingulra M il Lyua. AM FMal.
3 b e d r o o m s . 3 BATES. ISAS so. II.. wlUi

I b f BWT4I M t Larva Iraaa. lawn CowU 
ISSoa-cao arronea torma. 
aon

111. Par-

TO BE Mtwad—Laraa beuia. San or trada
for houaatraUar or aoyUilne of yahw 
AM_1 27«3_________________________________
i^ R  fU lix  or Troda~A lo ffo  howto, with 
fruit trawa. barrlaa. ate., aa Ibria M  and 
ball Baa nlea 4 roam riutel boaaa WUl 
tall raataaably. AM «aS17
TWO BEDROOM al KSI tlOl Placa Roa 
fancad backyard, atlacbad saraeo. Ooad 
enndltMa AM 4-101#
h a v e  3 BEDROOM to AbnaM. wfll trada 
f ^ ^ r  for itmllar m Bto Oprtna. AM

3~SRPR6i^~^RCT71i^M  t bolta. 
svaaepraateoa. Caetrai haat.

JONES
&

MARTIN
AM 46391

LAKE CABIN. South side J. R. 
Thomas. Only $3,250. Ail furni
ture and appliances.

P A R K  H IL L  —  L a r g e  S-bedroom, 
den, all built-ins. 925.000.

WESTERN HILLS -  9 bedroom, 
den. fireplace. All built ins. . . 
$23,000

KENTWOOD -  3 bedroom. IH  
baths. $900 equity.

COUNTRY HOME -  3-bedroom’, 
den. 2 baths. $I7..500.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS -  3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, den. $15,000

MUIR HEIGHTS -  3 bedrooms. 
I ' i  baths, close to Catholic 
Church. $11,500

CORNELL ST. — 3 bedroom. 2 
baths, carpet. Monthly payments 
$90 00

WESTERN HIT-LS -  Brick. 3 bed
rooms. 3 bhths, den. $700 equity. 
$106.00 per month.

Insurance • Real Estate 
105 Permian Bldg. AM 46391 

Nites k Weekends AM 46709

t i a e s f u u t a r , M S.

HOUKE.S FOR KALE

A W tj^ O N 'iiE A irE S T A T E
AM 4 2807 1710 Scurry
COLLEOE PARK—brick I  badreoma. dar. 
carpal. I ‘ > baUii larra dintna arra. aor. 
arrd palka with barbccua uit fancad. aar- 
port, atorafa. SIMS dawn 
.SUHVRHAN BRK'K-ipaca falora. larta 
Hrmf room bnea pa- alad dan. nrr- 
pitra alarirla kliehaa. 1 aiea badreom-. 
wa.k-ia cloaait cararna bathi. loyaly 
carpal atllity mon. daubia carata. watar 
wr:l STOW* doan
OWNER LEAVINO—nlea 2 badreom. rem- 
pirtrly rarpetad larra IKIaa mom. cap- 
arata dtotni men. caraat S3M down 
OOLIAD hTo R - brier 1 badrooma. nyloa 
carpal. IS  crraimc batha, lart# bath bat 
niatly rarpolad drartina mem. kttebm- 
(im. built-in ayaw-ronq*. utlUty metn. sa- 
rara. SIA .UW Taka tradt 
ORE MORE GOOD RU Y-2 badreom*. 
niraly fanced. carport, atorafa. S123S 
down. Sal moaUi
ASi)tt4. edna Putt AM

ON TVl-ANC -2 h^droon* bmk. 2 h#th«. 
FuIIy corv^do^ ood tfr#h#4 Uvotifhrsui. 
FFf5c#il yard A.M 2 $44«________________
KJI PEC Fa l l  Y ~ l  h#dr#iun hrVk HI 
Coil^ff# Park C#7Hra1 h##t air ttrttt*.
rarpof dr#D^6. 'pfe# Well k#r>i. land- 
#cgp#d 2214 CoTW'J AW 4 Stm _ _ _ _ _

COOK & TALBOT
102 Pfrm Ufi Bids.

f«r
REAL N2CT 2 rma 
TM#| H tm  uth  Rtr##'

ha’h- corpalod

r o l l  tA L S —moilani fumi#h«4 cohUi «■
w#M lid# ColaradM Oty t oM  AM 4-2TM
LAKE THOWAB mkm. % h^nnma. h a ^  
partJY fumishMi N#v valor pump. Bu- 
Iw ^ lo r k  D#od#d M. tfo## AH 4-42*8

RENTALS 6
RFDROOM.S #-l
PI RNIsaaU BrDROOM with Utohan 
pririlacaa Lacatod Edworda Natohu Addl- 
Iton AM tasat __
CARPETED BEDR6oMa~pnaato~ b M
diriad air rondllMitnf |ll| Main. AM 
4 7443
AOLIHEAxr BEuaoOM. ale*. 
r » « i  pritato b a>a Aapia oftar
lie  Hwrmati
NK-R REDR(H)MS <aWisl**-Oaaf>laa) In 
D raff siraat Abopt-uw Canter isat acurry 
!• -nty parkmf AM *dVD
APEriAI. WEEKLY raiai ~  Dewwteirn 
Moial ^ S ^ S  blocs nartb af Btghwas SS
STATE HOTEL — Roomt by voak ay 
meolb. IK  M im Ste Oroff. Iraaa Mar
tin. Myr

I BEDROOM ROUSE — rarwatod 
fanrad Raa larva patio. Can AM 4d33S

WR aPEClALIZR IR COUM ERaAL 
AND IROnUTRIAL TRACTS

SIS OEOROE—J -rodmom arto dan kitrh- 
*n Kilcbonatta. Snor mnra Comar nA. 
near WaahlnaUn P ’aca Scbaol WUl lakt 
a trade iit.soa
IMS ATTmRT aTR r.rr -  braam fram*
on commercial la*
1731 YALB—SMS aq fl (Ira aiara. beau. 
Ilhil kUrhan-da.. Bodreoma. 7 tlla batha 
S2S.60S

RnarDERTIAL l/yPU-REAB 
PARK RILL aCNOOL

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTORS

Robert J. Cook, Harold G. Talbt^
BY OWRER-3 badroom* fanrad ctr- 
peat, ctoac to Baaa and tchaai 1410 a:ua- 
bird. AM 3 1VIS

BUYING 
OR SELLING

' BARGAIN INVFATMENTS 
2 New Fumishffl Hmiias. 1 lot. 

i l6iw down payment 
! 6 rooms, 2 baths, callsr. $5 dOO 

AM 4 S43I ' G'snd R.'rgalns on Gregg Streat. 
Won't last Tong.
3 ROOMS hath Only $3 290 
50x140 fT. Lot on Runnels 

Fire, Auto Inability

Slaughter
AM 4 2682 1305 Gregg

ttia POR SAtX>3 badroom bau>* lart* let
Ideal for bualnoai 407 Aualln

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Junior wrHos his c itu  h  being reeHsik! ... Intteed e t picking 
somebodY ‘most M teh to mieem d', th tf'to  picking so im bedf 

'la m U ta h M b k to B b c g d b vm A o m k M r

BOLDING HOMES
New Homes In

KENTWOOD ADDITION

On Central Street

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths. Built Ins, air 
conditioned, carpet. Fence. All 
Brick

Joe Weaver .................  AM 4-967$
Offlca-2S09 Central

REAL RICE b>Sreaui for rant I# warb- 
inq moB or wacnan. waat af aallata. near 
tivnpptof cmler Ra Birdwall AkI AUSS*
HTOMIRO H'rrKL. rloan' ramfnrtabla 

47 •• weak and mb TV. ptanly
rCaSt

lUSOaoORATBD 4 ROOISa phu Bath, aaar 
tcheala and iheapaif. S4S. AM ♦A1S4.
AT SSS-A Weal SBl. 4 mane. jftiaH  
bath waahar connactMna. S43 moetli Ceu- 
ple wUh 1 ec 1 m all chUdim  AM A42S2.
I  aSDROOM DL'ELRE apaftmoal. nlea 
and cltta. faared f-aakyard. K  mine 

Aifiaaa AM 4-teH. ~hem AM AM «6ten
IMPVRRISRED S BEDIIOOM duploi. 
Plenty eleaat rpoca. 32a wlrtna. UCS-B 
Liaceln. AM 40134________________________

EXTRA .V lt^

Two Bedroom Duplex 
Stove k Refngersted Furnished. 

Garage k  Storage 
Water Furnished

509 East I3th 
AM 46941 or AM 46662

rUK-Nl-SHED HOI SE.9 B6

(raa i-arkkac O A Mr aialar.
NICE nRDROOM cnod bad. nrlrata baBL 
fritidaira Near ■bopptna cacitar let Eaet 
l l t t  AM S3SU
RICE. a r iR T  romforcabic mamc #■ SB 
wark Maa OBlr. plaaaa i l l  Xart 3rd 
AM s m s

NERLT DECORATED 3 badrnocn (wr- 
niahad heuaa SIS «ta*l 71h. apply S41I 
BoMtl^Mala. ________
3 R O tn i 'r ^ R t S R E D ^ i i r 'n e w  *tmi^ 
pUir cceier Ha buia paid. Apply Idis
Ureas __ __ _ _  __
N lra  I  RooMa and balhT reaaooabla 
real Coupto aalf. ne peto p-aaaa AM 
4-47W_____ ____________
SMALL 3 BRDRtHm fumtatote beoM. bUla 
paid, tot ainnth ill Oa'.y^ao____ ___
I  ROOM P i’RRtSNKD bawce S3S Waal 
SUi Inwwtm tu  Meat sth after 4 »  p m ._
4 ROOM P'.'RirtaitXD cetuae-alaa fur- 
Ptobrd tetoOM.ant AM 4-4SU. AM 44sr.
Rey 411 Ma i n ________________ ____  ___
LARUE. CLEAR
paid boa Saturday and Uanrtay 
4 as waakdayi rear IS7 Wto4 llte

: X

PURRIBRKD R orsE -raa r 
IMh. Automatic waahar. SI 
Mill paid AM 4-4SSI

IKUib Eaat

ROO\^* BOARD___
RfXiM AND Bo ^ ~ Old 
R-aaenable m iaa by m— _  ______
P<>*>M ARD Hoard Mr* -<ltr» u  bra. 
Mri EMitaal. KS4 Oellad AM 4 4101

B-3

B-2

AM 4-3>u«

Ft RMSHED APTS.
RICE 3 BOOMS bath dart air rondlikwi- 
ire firasa Water paid 3K Waat Pth. 
AM aaen after I  IS p m
1 ROOM Pt'RNIAHED atiartmant. bill* 
paid Ceuple prtierred. AM 44*3i or KSI 
Mala ____

RtiOM P U a N tS E ^  Bpaftmeni. bmi
i-aid Oond lacalloci 
Viarhrard AM

Runnel! Panced

2 ROOM PURRURED apartmanu. nrl- 
ra'a batha. frlrldatrea RIIli paid Cleaa M. 
anj Mam AM 4-2SIS
c ROOM PURRURED duplet aencti 
(Ida R lll^pa«d_AM  4 4 1 « or AM 4-2SM
3 RooM ~PURRUliTO  apanaiaat. APNy 
Apt 1 Hiii:dlnd 4. Waaaw Wheel Apart
merta

1 ROOM ARD bath swae* beuar himiibad. 
Roear.ewt naichbarltoad aa sttohon tr  
aoeamf farumaa Prefer alaele wnrktod 
partnai. rnarartor SI# week, ilnaaa
Kitniabad -tll^M _AM jl ISSi ar AM 4 4SIS.
TWO aSDROOM. 3 BATES. Bear bnal 
S7P beuira sei Cratsbtaa. AM 4-4444 ar 
AM 2-4S 1 I________________________________
ONE ARD Twn k idriaiii hu e a*. lOr- 
MeCtad Raar m-1moI Rcaarnahle reat. MDa 
paid AM 3 3I7>. 23S4 Waet Klshway IE
RICELT PI RRtSHKD 1 mem hMtae SSO 
mucith. bin« paid AM 4-3004 ____________
I ROOM ARD~baBi fundcM  bmna US 
month AM 42T3I baferr 4 am.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B8

riKSTH ABTifJ FtniNIBMBD •partmont. f©r 
fmjpl# fHllB paid LtYtnf room, dlnatt#. 
kttebm#n# bedroom, bam. 2 elo*«U 10$
jrabrson. a m  ymrr

TO - TOO - TWO

Any War You Spall ll — We Hayc A 
Cnupla Of ExrrIImt Roaia Riiyi Each 
Ha< FHA. JP-Taar Lnan nf SS7M AyalV- 
ahl* And It Prlrad At SS INS

$W) CASH MOATrS YOXT TN
•  Twf>-b*droofn ar>d dtn or 2*badrt)om 

Ontr ^  b!ork from Wbohbiftan Ptoc*
Brhool

•  Too bF^room. attarhrd rococo
)T*rd. dafxl7 loc#Uoa « l  §2$ McRom.

Real Fstste—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM 3-25<M Res. AM 3-3818 

Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIOTT CO. 
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 MAIN
IR EERTWOOD-By ewner, I badraan. 
IN  bath*, fncad backyard. Lew aqwUy. 
33<a Marrgy, AM343S}___________________

TRADE Y'OUR EQUITY

ter dpwa Myiaynt and claatef cm4 to
the Raw Hnm* to luH year Bead*. M 
Kantwoed nr Buburban nclshu Addition. 
If you owe preperty bare or within 304 
■  Do radtuf

CORTACT-

Wayne Bennett or Ed Burson 
Office 2900 Carol Drive 

[ a m  941U N ig h U : AM 46900

3 ROOM PURRISHED operUneBl. Mile 
pald _S44 ir:ooth_ 7»l Relar AM 4-7SS4
3 ROOM rrm ruR E T ) uaftmant. eeuple 
only, no peu Apply H*f Beurry.________
N ie n .Y  PVRNTSRED. taraca anartmowt 
Ideal fnr miipla er ana Prafar baoa 
parmwwel. a *  auBBaU, AM 4-7223
CLEAR. I ROOM tparlmaal US naeUi. 
bllla paid Aw*y M r  Wtat 4th
3 ROOM COMPLETELY fwmIOied apart
ment SM mnntb. water paid IM tith
Placa AM 3-SC72. AM F3SS1_________■
NlCXiVv ntRRtSIfXD duplex. 3 metni
and bath Ckx* In. ten moelh. bll'«
paid AM F3IM
ORE REDROOM-naar bare. SU all Milt 
paM Ona bterx aart Airport LBuadramal, 
conn Old Weal m AM 44373 _ __
APARTUERTS—1 LAROE 1 tntoU. eem- 
nlataly furwlahad ycry nlac Apply APhrt- 
mant 1, up«tairi. 304 Wad 7th AM 46ISS.
ORB AND t  bedroom enartmenU. prl 
y iia bath* Sterttnc at l ie  weahly- SIS
mnntb. Doccrl Metal. *101 Scarry. AM 
4*124.
ORE. TWO and Ibrra renm furwliSicd 
apartmaal* All ^ r a lc .  iitiUtica paid. 
Air rnndltteead Ktox 
Jnhnaon

Apartmoala.

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfurnished •
I and 9 Bedroom Apartmants •  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpctliig •  
Draperies •  Heated Swinuntag 
•  Private Garden and Patio wttn 
each Apartment •  Grounda and 
Gardens Maintained •  AD Apart
ments ground level •  Comforiabla 
Living.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER o r  WESTOVIR 

ACROSS FROM ITATB  PARK 
r s t  t. s u  Eaaai

POR RERT 2 man
carport U'. m onai_«S W *at_IM_SI_____
2 B E D R O O M  PERCED backyard. 
Mumbad lor waaber Near teboali. SP4 
kaat ISUi AM 3-37*1___________________
L9«PDRR1SHKD 4 ROOM bauaa U U  
Park Straci AM <-4STl after i  Si p jt .
PIVE ROOM unfurnlahad bmiM. K U  JtOm- 
aen Panred yard AM 4-telS. AM * 4 m .  
Bay Sl^Mam _____ ______________________
URPXntRISRED—S BKDROOidS. I t  bolht. 
aaar lIUi Placa and Soalar Blab. SIS Bait
14th a m  472M
SMALL 3 BEDROOM beuta. S4S mootb. 
I3K atrdwcU Lana AM >4S21. after S 
p m ^nd Sunday, AM 4S2I7._______
2 BEDROOM UVuTo mom carpcte£  
lie  wtrlnf. utility ream, altarhtd faras*. 
free ad yard MS RacrmaBt. IN  m oM . 
AM FUM, AM FSVn
4 ROOMS AND bath. pheMad ter waihar. 
M l IM Walnut RX t-OStr AM
TWO BEDROOM onfumMMd, S badretm 
fumlahad. S mam apattejaal. APMy 12M 
Orayg. AM i-MSt
1 praSoO M  ROUSE 2 b'laak* flwtn Past
Off lea tea mnnlh. AM F 2 M ____________
2 L A R a l ' ROOMS, bath Canlral boat,
bardwoed fleora. larva yard 1312 Bad 
SU  a m  A-T71A________________________ _
NICE S ROOM bauaa. citetrta raaca. ra- 
(liiwrator fumlahad. Carpetod wall wall, 
llwtee mom draped, saroee. aarloaed
backyard Apply ISM Main____ ______ ____
URPURRmttED ROUSE-2 bedraemi. i  
larta. I tmall Waabar. dryer, clacirle 
atorc eeonactinn* H»wly dcaocalce New 
bulb, a l ^  rabtttal kllchan t acatfd SOT 
Earl 12th. S73 month. Apply 4M Dallea.
RICK 2 BEDROOM, ampta cloaela, poacl 
boah eonxirt rteraM. fancad. IS2S L lafd. 
STB manOl AM A2M7 _  _______________ __
RERT OR Sala-3 bedmom brick with at
tached cararr 12P4 Marcy Drtyc. AIE 
id lte  afiar «  M p in. _
2 REDROOM BRICK triim. togte bad- 
reoma rcotad. Sbraff. t lWM*. l i t  RMtojh.
SI4 Holbart AM il lS I.
rn P U R R ian iD  i  R E P E fio ii ' teeesE 
yard, pkonbad Sm waihfr. tU I Oaue.
Call AM FUST

*ag w a e r r i F ^
I  ROOMS, flaar 
faraga. SIS mooM 
RICE, ClEAN s' 
far waihar Acc*e< ■
IteM Itai AM_4-M44
I  BEDEOOM 
Raa eanian aed
yar A  aM M4M.
s ROOM vN r^ lik flB S '^ M a aim  1 
mam fureMted haeea. AeBO M S^M M

t
\

J  :
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R E N T A L S

U N T W O n O E D  R O U S E S ■ 4

L

Isrssk ALL MrAwoad floon I I I  
M l m MA APM* lU  Al««rtto.

I  »«n iM K > ll M IC E , o w tn l hMt. Mr. 
WaMr Kam IM ll 1 mil* Mulfe of Bm o  
k aw lw  IM  OM>Hh. A ll IM S . AM 4 M I
I  L O W .T  M IC E  honiM. I  bodrognw.L'tssk*" - b.4. rteAda.

R E N T A L S

U N P U E N W H E D  H O U SE S B4
tmrUENtaitBD aO O SM -S  reanu. 1M4 
D iqloli I  rnm  IM-B EMt U(h. A 
UlM.
I  UDROOM. CAEPBTEO. bo m I ImM. 
taraio. MS BMBtk AM IM S , IM I l^c-

NICE I  BEDKOOM 1«M •ttocMoa. FwMOd 
lord. CUAC*. M  vlrlnt. MS UMOtti. EX 
Astn

M R. BREGER

Just tell us how much you 
need to pay old bills, for 
home improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea
sonal expenses I Phone for 
orompt, courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $2000

COMMUNITY 1
FINANCE CORPORATION 

o f  llg  Spring
106 East Third S L .................AM 4-5234

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
CA BLE T V  5 Channels

s NETWORKS
1 M m U i f r e e  m  T\ ' C a b li  fo r 

E a rb '*^ > M  la ita lla U o o  F o r 
Mooth ml Marrh.

Big Spring Cable T V -A M 3 -6 3 0 2
FRIDAY TV LOG

•DENOTES COLOR PROGRAMS

EMID-TV. CHA.NNEL t -  MIDLAND -  CABLE CHSNNEL 1
1 M rrr Onm o •1 SA-Nt*i 
1:10—Lerstto Tovat 
t SO-T im m  Dr Makio* 
1 10—Matrta O sai.
I SO-Mak* Room 

Par Oaddr 
4 lO—Lot.  That R«0 
4:10—Eoml* Earelral 
4 40—UDcia Oaorra
4 40—TbiM
5 W—Caa«T Job. *
S lO—narT.7tiMiiis 
I  40—Mr Macao 
S 4S—lUoan
4 SO I4. « a  OMikar 
f-IO—OtwS Mark«4
5 10- iBtvraaUiMal

■bevtlm*

I  JO-SIBC Alone «tu> 
Much

I JO—H.nnM*»T 
I  SO—Jack Paar 

IS SO—Edco RrporUr 
IS'lO—W T .ia *  Report* 
IS 2S-WraU>*r 
IS JO-ToBlcbt Mtaw •
U SO—OifB o e  
aaixROAT 
S SO-SomM Earalral 
S JO-Ruff '■ R .adr *
S SO—Mian L « «U  •
S JO—Eiac LMBarda • 

1# SO—PMrr
IS JO-MacIc MIdvar
II SO—Rirthda* Partr 
II JO-CiploTiM •
IJ JO—Brcakthroncti

ea-M oTi.
JO—Opona special no—All.At*r Oolf 
SO—Freralade* 
IS -N ew i 
JO- t.oiie Otar 

Sportamaa 
SO - Aparla 
lA - Ncai
ja—Oim Beoedlct
JO—Joer Biahap 
SO—ftatardar ISlcht t l

The M OTle*
SO- Nev* We*th*r
IS KoUfwaod 
Ttia Oreal Mar* 

IS T1«hlrape

K W A E -n . CHANNEL 4 -  BIG aSPRLNG -  CABLE CHA.NNEL 4
j
I  m  RdRe «r iricM 
4 OP—
4 30̂  BtttCO 
ft 00—Certoecke 
ft 40—Terset? Roar 
« O^Revi ft O^Bnic# rrASter 
ft ib—WelUr Croaktto 
ft 30—Rewhtde 
$ O ^Route Oft 
ft 30 TT Stjfieet Strip 
ft 30 Peter Ouna 

1ft 0 0 -Neve Wegtftor 
10*30—L «U  S^ov 4
I I  00-«tCB Off

ftATtrSDAT 
ft ftO—StfB On 
ft ftO->Ferm Fare1 00—Cmrtoona ft 0O-Cari Caotaroo
ft 00—Cartono Clrraa 
t  30—MiebtT ftimieo 

10 OO-RU) Tio Ttt
10 30—Rot Rocere
11 oo- M t Ktac
11 30—Tht Alvm Ahov 
1) oo-fluRt Sunn?
13 30—B 'Wltaf 
1 10—Challenfe Oolf 
3 30 Tele-fIpnrL*

3 OO—AdT Ualtmned n
4 00—TraUmatter
ft OO—FltsUtonee
ft 30—Father K r . 'v i 

Rett
ft OO—Ortie 0 Rerrlet 
ft 30—0»;iant Men 
7 30—The D*fendpre 
ft 30-Have Otin. WUI 

Trevpi
ft OO—OtinsmeRe 

tftOO-MlIUoB Dollar 
Movie

13 00-Sign Off

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA — CABLE CHANNEL S
J:SS—Recrel Storia 
I  J »-E d c* e( NIcM
4 BS—M orletln*
S:4»—LU* Lww
I  4S—Walter CraoklU
5 SB—Sporu
S'lB—l«e «* . Weatbar 
S JB—RaatbMe 
1 JS—RouU SS 
S IS—AUred nttrhrork 
S JB—RraerlT HUIbmie* 

IS OB—New* SporU 
IS IS—Texas Tadar 
U  >B-Weathar 
IS JB—Weird Theatra

SATCRDAT 
S SB—C *n  Eancareo
S OB—Alata A Ctilpmuak
0 JO—Mlsbtr Mnu*a 

10 OB-Rls Tin TIa
10 JB—R ot Roctr* 
11:00—Bkr Kins
irJO—RrsdInt Room
11 OB-Robert Trout
I I  JO Wsnted Dead Or 

Allae
1 OO Oolf
J OO Weal T fia *

Relar*

4 IB- BIS Picture
1 00—Hub Jsmo.ires
5 00—Sports Nears
S 30—Jsrkle Olessotl 
1 JO—Ths Defender*
S J0-n*T* Oun. WUI 

rr*re l
S SO—Ounamoke 

10 OO—N e»*. Aport*
, 10 10—Tex** Todsr 
I  10 JO— We*ther
110 30-Al).Rtar Wreatlint
111 30—Aasrd n ieslrs

KCBD-n’ . CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK -  CABLE CHANNEL S
1 00—M srr on n ia  a 
1:00—Loretta Tounf 
1 JO—Touat Dr Maloea 
J OB—Match Oama 
J.JB—Make Room 

For Oaddr
4 OB—Child'* WarM 
4:IB—Clrrii* Rot 
l:0B—Dick Trarr 
1:00—Conadr CamlTBl 
1:10—Reanr A C»cU 
0:0B—Ne«a Weauier
5 IS—Report
0 JO- Intematlooal 

Shnwlime
T as-Mitch MUlsr •

S JB-Prtre I* Rlfht
0 00—Jack P t tr  •

10 OB-New*
10 JO—Tooltbt Show a
11 OO-Airn OU 
BATIRDAT
7 JB—Rex Allen
1 JB—Ruff'n Readr •
0 00—Mian Lewi* •
0 JB—Kins Leonardo •

10 OB-Purr
10 JB- The Mafic MMaar
11 OB—Make Room For

Daddr
11 :IB—Eiplorlnt Color

13 30—Tariaa 
1 4S—Cartoon*
3 OO Sport.

Intemattonal •
4 »0-A llJ llar Oolf a
5 OO—Tishtrope
S JO—New* Weather 
S 00-BrtnkleT'a Journal 
S 30 Aam Benedict 
7 30 - Joer Blahop 
S 00—M ail* •

10 OB-New*
10 3B-Mo»le a 

■ U 0O-«lsn Off

KPAR-TV. CHANNEL It—cSWEETW ATER
J:BB—Secrat Btora 
I  JB-B«sa •« HUM 
4:SB—Jana Weman
4 JB—Cartaoa Circa*
5 SB—Weatbar Rew*
S IS - WalUr CroDkRs 
S JB Rawhide 
7 SB The Rtorj O ff 
7 JB-RouU M 
• JB—77 Bunael Rtrjl• JB—77 Bunael RtrUi 
t  JB -The «o r ^  O f ' 
IS OB Newt WeBOwr
I f  J B -U U  Shew

SATL'ROAT
S 2S—Run OB 
S 30—Collet* of the Air 
f  SB—Farm Far*
7 00—Cartoena 
S SB—Capt Kanfame 
f  OB—Cartoon Circa*
S JO MlfblT Moot*

IS SB-RIn Tin Tin 
I f  JO—Rot Rotor*
II OO—Popere 
I I  JB—The Alain Bhow 
II  OB-Rut* Ruiibt 
11 JO—Bowllnt 
I JB—ChaUent* Oolf 
1 JO—T*le.Rport*

3 OB-Wre«tllnt
4 00—Tr*llma*ter5 do—Flimatone*
S JO—Father Know* 

Beat
t  SO—Oaaie A Harriett
S JO—Oailant Men 
7 3B-The Oelender*
S JB-Haae Oun WUI 

Traael
S OB-Ounimot*

IS 00—Mr Smith Ooe* 
To Waihintton 

IS 1 0 -Million Dollar 
Mori*

I I  JB-BItn on

EVKM-TV CHANNEL • — MONAHANA-CABLE CHANNEL •
t  SB—Ovasn for b 
i:IB —Who Do Ton

Dot

Tnut 
S SB—Anertcaa 

BandsUad 
4:IR—Ducorerr 'dJ 
S'IS—Asaertcaa 

Hewttlaad 
• W -M oti*

J8 =s:::
Tf- -

7 JB—Wlnalon Churehin 
I  OB—Father Knew*

Real
f  JB—The Flmutoae*
S SB—Dtckeat-Fepaler 
S JB-T7 Bunaet Rtrlp 

IS JB-Third Man
II BB-ABC Final Rtpart 
■ATtTEEAT
II BB-Top Cal 
II :JB—B«*aT and OtcO 
II:BB—S ot* Bunnr 
ItilB-AUakBaani

OB—Mr Friend Flick* 
JB—Challente Oolf 
JB—Pro Rcwler* Tour 
BB-WMe World 

of BporU 
JB-Moau 
JB-Oallaiit Men 
JB-Mr Smith 
OB—Lawrence Welk 
JB—Boxint
SB—Make H i*t Spar* 
BB- MorU

r m  RADW  aw ETNE-FM BIG SPRING -  IS.t MC8.
1:BB—7%* Harr Henr
i : l i —Farorit* S ens 

Cbsilc*
|:I B EbL  Miewcass

II  :BB—Supoar Club 
f  SB-KFNE MutU 
I f  fS-SU n 0 €

Rail

C A S H  L O A N S  
M b4b Oe

•  SbatfBBa
•  Deer RMea
•  Rcvelvers

P. T. TATK 
1888 Weat Third

C O N C R E T E  W O R K
SMewaOta Carh • Gattar 

Stemi CelUra 
Tile A Redwoed Feacea 

Y S A  M E N D O Z A
AM 44188 8n NW 4th

R E N T A L S  B B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S  E

I. G .  H U D S O N

Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

A M  4 -5142

I^NFURNISHED HOUSES B-«
1 BdoROOU (4 EOOitt* bath, unfur- 
nlibed bou**. tJt mootl), no bill* paid. M3 
Un^aater. AM 4 TBM ,
4 ROOM a n d  bath tinfurnUhed houa*. 
nawly dKoraleo $M mooUi. JM Weat Ittb. 
AM J-2»7.
J BEDROOM ROMK8 for rent N*tr 
Webb and acbool* BM to 1125. Tbo MU- 
burn Agency, AM S-tUt.

neclloo. air aaodltloiMd. 
BBJ7I.

1411 M**a. AM

FOR RENT

APPLIANCE PROBLEMS 7 Com* br lOOf 
Waal Third—SpecUlIxInt In Waaher Drrer 
rapal:
4 -fl«

ir. HtrdUon Apiyttoc* Same*, AM

3-BEnROOM. 2 baths, brick.
$110 mo.

2- BEDROOM on East 18th $fiO mo.
3- BEDROOM, 2 Baths $105 mo.

DAY'S PUMPINO Berrlc*. eeaapool*. *cp- 
tle tank* tr**** trap* cleaned Rcaacs-
^ le  IMS Weal l«lh^ A ^  4-2SS3_____
YARD WORK, anv kind plow tardan* 
and yard* AM 4-SMli or AM J-4SIS.
RAY'S PUMPING Serrlce. e*a*i

For Information Call 
JAMES CUNNINGHAM

amllc lank* Poi fatter **m c* 
4-'f37S before t  00 *.m

eaatpoolt. 
UOT AM

AM 3 6161 Nites AM 4-7827
2720 Larry St. — Kentwood Addn. 

Open All Day Sat & Sun.
f o r “ r e n t
Or Will Sell

Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Heating

Sales & Repair 
(Service All Makes)

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3-Bed- 
room llomes. In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON k  ASSOC. Inc. 
AM 4 2594

LARRY W. PHILUPS
AM 4-8951 AM 3 2882

RARNVARD FERTILIZKR~d*llTer*d. Br 
•aril or oickup load ClaaauD M m . Fraa 
•sUmatea Call AM 3-3423.
REMt^VE TREES, clran UD M>«. ftrtlHa- 
ar Cblnff>« Elm abada trtta tor aalt. 
AM 3461rt

3 BEDROOM. FENrEO backyard. Near 
Baae. arbool $43 50 monlh AM 4-Mlft

BILLY JOE Mun>bv aaUf too toll, fill 
•arut. gravpl and rrruUser Call AM 3-2ft30

leAROE DEN 3 bedrooma. utUUy and 
atAreroom furnace heat No peta IM 
Waahmeton^ Ak 4-3743, lOft Waaninttoh-
3 BEDROOM ~BRK'K. central heat air. 
vaab. dryer connectkma ftlio monm 3708 
Hamilton.
2 BEDROOM HOt78E couple or with amall 
rhild. 163 IftOft Runnela Apply IflO Run-
rela.

CITY DELIVERY-Move one piece cl 
furniture or complete houaehold. Deliver: 
Packagea, buxei. gtfu Inaured-Bonded 
Ratea 33 cenia to $0 OU Call AM 3-3323
HERMAN VULEMON KEPAIIU all type* 
room*, carport remodeiinit. *>atntine. and 
concrete work- No |ob (oo amalT E«- 
perienced labor Aft. 4-fnft

E M P L O Y M I N T P M E R C H A N D I S E

H E L P  W A N T E D . M be. P 4

BIG SPRING 
EM PLOYM ENT 

A G E N C Y

STENO-lSdO. 
Ins SB ...

FEMALE
abortbADd vpm. tr »-  

......  Op*n

MALE
TIRE  SALES IB-4S.

companT .. ,
axpar. Major

Opan

604 PERMIAN BUILDING 
AM 4-2535

POSITION WANTED. F5
HALFWAY HOUSE Sarrtc* EDtortrl***. 
man read* to do motl any Job on a 
mlnuta'a nottca Will w o r k  «n hour or 
rnentb AM 3-4S14. AM J-SfU.

POSITION WANTED, F. F-4
WOULD LIKE lo do typlnx and 
krapint In niT bom* AM 4-SMl

INSTRUCTION
Men - Women Needed 

To Train For
MOTEL MA.NAGEMENT

Men. women, couples urgently 
needed. High earnings. High School 
education not necessary. Short, in
expensive course. Spare time 
training. For information, 

WRITE
MILLER SCHOOLS 

Box B-172, Caro of The Herald, 
giving address, occupation and 
telephone number.

After 6:00 p m.
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

ACCOUNT.S. A AUDITORS

In apar* tim*. Protrea* rapIdiT. SmaU 
p*Tm*nt* Our BStb rr. Ov*r SOW irad- 

, uaU* In IBfl aloo*. Amarican School. 
! Box SJ4S. Odeaaa. Texa*

I  BFDHOOM-UTIUTY room. SJO month, 
located JOB Wrlfh, AM 4-JltJ Oel ker 
hi* Wiitbt after J:JS

BOOKKFKPINO A INCOME 
TAX BFRVICE

AVAILABLE NOW—J bedroom unfumlabed 
houi*. waaher eannectlon. electric *toT* 
hr«ku  ̂ m  BOJ
NICE J BEDROOM J30 wiMni
frticed backrard AM J-JBTS. IXIJ Eait 
lith

Eaperlenced tn AuiomiJille. Coo*tructlo*>. 
Cafe Prolraalonal SerTIcrt and oUier
Reference* tumUhed Reasonable mle* 
Call Muth Wallace AM 4-474* S 30 to 
«  on dally I4II Wetl 4tb
.■OMinjITK B<M>KFECPINO — T »*  Sere- 
Ice AU tTPea * og to }  UB. S day* week
104 Ea*l 12nd

3 BFDROOM ROUSE, plumbed for waah- 
er. carport, fenced yard. Apply SIS Weat 
Sib AM 4-S4S4

RI.DG. SPKCIALI.ST E-2

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN POR

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

prapar* Men aitd Women. Axea
No experlenc* neceaaary Oram-

W*
IS-JS
mar acbool aducatloa uaually aufflclent 
Permanent lob* No layotta. Short hour*. 
Hlfh. pay Adrancemobt Bend name, 
home addrata. ptaon* numbar and tIm* 
home WrtU—Boa B-14S Ctr* of The 
Herald

4 ROOMS BATH, imfomlabad houae on 
(our acre* Ha* acroanad porch AM 
4BJ7J

Bl'ILOKR NEW cabintt*. remodellni J 
L Turner. AM 4-S3BS

INCOME TAX SERVICE E4

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
NEEDED

Ml.se. FOR RENT B-7 INCOME TAX SerTM* — aaperlenced ac
countant IJBl Tuaaan AM 3 3M3

TRAILER .SPACK tor root. Oaa-water 
fumlabed Apply Jet Trallor ParX 230 
Wrt(ht AM 4 Lias

anrerienced aod 
IB Eaat lith

BVSISESS Ri ILDIVGS n-9
RUSII4FU BatLDINO 2Sxl40 ft Located 
on Waaaon Rna/1 «014 S«n Angalo High- 
v ty i  Toby Cook AM 3 348ft AM 3-3853

IHCOMK TAX florrtt^ 
qualms AMMl f t f t  M l ____
IN(X)MF TAX. boalTkaapthf. typtag Ei- 
rrrimeed. reaaonabiv Aflar ft voekdaya. 

I ariyun>« warkaeda Iftes Ovana A ll 3-3487
BoOKKXm’ INO- 'kCOMC taiaa mparwd
10 >para pdblta aipartenca Call

BU8TNC88 BU1LDTNO for rant Approii- 
maialv 30i108 ft . sn Runnala AM 33381

Bathrll. AM 3238a aflar i  08.
Joa

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

We train women, ages 18-59, as 
Dental Assistants. Full or spare
time training High School educa
tion not necessary. Enroll now for 
short, inexpensive course 
FREE employment service High 
earnings. For full information, 
without obligation.

LAROX COMMERCIAL buildIfM tar rent. 
Weal Rlxhway IB AM 3 3MS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

C
C-I

C A lXrZ ) MCCTINO Btakwd 
Flatm Lodga Nn &88 A F 
and A M Monday Mareh 
1ft 7 10 p m Work in r  A 
Dag raa

J Douglaaa Ward W M
Lva Fortar Bar

BTATrO CO H CtAVr Biff 
Bprmc C^mfitarwlary No 31 
K T Monday April ft. 7 30 
p m

J 8 Ovaot E C
____ Bmith, Rve

cAixTO liirirnTa
Bprlnt Otaperr No 17ft 
R A fta Frtdav March 1ft. 
7 30 pm  Work m M M  
Dag raa

Xnslla Bovkta. ff F 
Crvm Danial Bar

FOR PAINTIN'! and popar banging, call 
n M Millar 141ft DUta. AM 4 %483
OVTSinr PAINTIHO-Now • tha lima to
paint <*a.l Carl Acbwab. a M 3'4331 _
ITS  TIME to pauit Taping, baddtng. tn- 
toning, acotiatlcai caiUn*a FainUng and 
paprrtiangiog AM 4-ft40ft
FOB FAINTINU papar hnngtng. baddlna 
taping and trxtnnlng Frad Blahop. AM 
3 3JM 3447 Arurfy AtraH
taptng aM trxtnnlng Frad Blahop.

p i io t (m;r .\p i ik r s  e -k

WRITE
MR.LER SCHOOLS

Box B 173, Care of The Herald, 
giving name, address, occupation, 
age and phone.

H

BUILDING M A T E R IA L S L.1

PAY CASH & SAVE
$1.59
$9.95

•  4x8xH“  Gypsum 
Wallboard, Sheet

a  No. 2 Pine 
1x8 Shiplap ......

*  C e d i Shingles $10.89
a  Select No. 8 C l  C  O  C  

Oak Flooring

0 West Coast 2x4 Dlinen 
Sion Ltnbr. AU 
lengths.

0 Aluminum 
Storm Doors

$7.45  
$29.95

Strongbam—29 ga 
Corrugated C O  O C
Iron ......  sq  ▼  V # T 3

2154b. No. 2 
Composition 
shingles sq $5.25

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. Hi 3-8612
SNYDER, TEXAS

S P E C I A L S
Interior A Exterior Pain t- 

Gal. $2 95
PADS for heating Systems.

All sizes
1x4 No. 2 Yellow Pine
Flooring   $1180
1x6 Redwood Fencing .. $12 00
Paint Thinner ....... Gal. 75c
USG Joint Cement 25 lbs. $1 85
S-ft. Picket Fence. 50 f t  $10.95
5-ft Metal Fence Posu. ea. $1.28 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DuPONT PAINTS 

CALCO l u m b e r  CO.
408 W 3rd AM 3-2773

CAMERA A .SUPPLIES L2
CROWN ORAPHIC pr***.typ* camara and 
equlpmenl axcrllenl condition: *l*o com- 
plel* darkroom rquliMtienl Will **11 all or 
pan Call AM 4-M4S

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3

MARCH
BUDGET-SAVING 

SERVICE SPECIAL!
STATE INSPECTION DEADLINE 

APRIL 1 5 th ...
AVOID TH E RUSH!

SPECIAL
Front Wheel$ 
Repacked
Cl«an And Rt>Pack 
Front Whool 
Boarings And 
Inspoct Tho 
Brako Linings

THIS SPECiAL PRICE DURING 
MARCH ONLY II

D O N T  FORGET TO BRING YOUR  
'63 LICENSE PLATES, W E W ILL  
IN STA LL THEM  FR EE!!

500 W. 4th Big Spring

OFRMAN SHEPHERP Pupplea for aele 
Silver color

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
AKC Begtatered 
33(83

Call AM :

OOLLIX PUPS. AKC Beble and Tri-eolor 
niaimHoo atre 3000 Calvin
m  YEAR OLD Collie, male Tii-eol-
ored. AKC '■egiatered AM 3 31S1. after 
3 30 AM 3340ft
BEAUTIFUL PUPPIES Aamoved hair- 
leaa. chihuahua, nuga After ft. Marway 
Kennela. North R o ^  Sand Sprlogt

AKCDACHfMfUND PUPPIES for iiele 
r^ J a te ^  Small type AM 331J0
t)ACHSHUNDP AT atud. led or black and 
tan Beth eireMont ^reeding Ed Barrin
ger. AM 34084
CHIHUAfirA STUD Service chocolate 
male Alao AKC reglatered amall trpe 
pupplea For informaneci, AM 4-4ftft

FINANCIAL
TROPICAL n xH  kupplle* Bmall type Chi
huahua cupplea Blll'i Vet Shoo. '*  MU* 
041 Lame** Blthw*y

PKRSONAL LOA.NS
OFFICF SUPPLY I4A

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-l MISCELLA.NEOUS L-11

WE BUY food u«*d furotUir* Hl«b**t 
price* tor *toy** uid r*frlt*r*tor* 
Wb**l *. »B4 W Jrd AM 4-IB8B
OK r iL T K B n o  w**h*r. yrarranly' com- 
pixely rebuilt, only B7BM McOlaun'* HU- 
bum Appllaae*. 104 Oreti. AM 4-SJJl
AIR CONDmONER *. h p CoMepol r* 
fO**r*t*d *lr Rrleed reaMinabI* Call 
AM J3SI4 *n*r 5

I ET MY nbntoxraiih that weddini baby 
or family troup C*U K'tih JlcMlIlbl. 
AM 4 4JJ* (or appotntnienl

H -t SMALL El ECTRIC •ddin* machine I ' i
--------------------------  -------  — year* old Add* a'lbtraru multlDU** Like
MUJTABY PKRBONNELr—Leaa* tl4 up i le«> than half jrice |e* *1 Air
Quick L«aa B*iy|c*. 30B Runa*;* AM I Way Cafe n*«i door to Coca Cola alanly .*** I ■ - -— —  —  —T-

1 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L.4

PHILCO Refrigerator 
(New) $169 95
PHILCO Washer Starch dis
penser, 4-cycle $209 95

Want To Buy Used Furniture

n 'R N ITT ’RE BARN 
A PAWN SHOP

.>000 W 3rd AM 4 9088

roa SALE
er Like new

Stauffer machine with tune 
-MO AM 3-2Sa

SHETLAND PONY, aaddle and bridle. 
Gentle. ftlOft Enalgn butane lyalem. for 
ft-cyUnder Chevrolet pickup ftftO EX ft-43M 
after 7
HOOVER VACUUM cleaner Upright with 
attach menta. nvanual lawn mower uaed 
one lummer Eaat I4*h
20ft FEET 3 a COT 11 gauge chatnltnk 
fencing, gate poata aod all inatallatMB TftS 
Roeemont
RICIO 3ftF ELECTRIC pipe OuwadWTe 
good condlUop AM 4HHSS lack Oray
3 INCH ftTRUCTURAL Dine lawretat# 
Pipe a o d  Sui^y AM 3-3781 Andrewt 
High wav

AUTOMOBILES
SCOOTERS A BIKES

TAKE Paymenta en repnaaeaaed OX 
C'oneole Stereo-AM PM tuner In bkmd 1 
oak. 4 apenkerv w’th torts f o r  evtra

BARteAlN <Rt!l8lARK SM ter

THIS AD aorth 30 cetila en O 00 Ss7 
natural color enlargement Call Ureeoo 
Stu4ilo AM 3 3013

PLUMMERS EIS
ih-UMBiNo ~r e p a Fr e d - aii Kmd'*-!:^-
clalizlng in water tnei Btpertenced AM 
32377 00} North Oregg

WOMAN'S COLUMN
c o n v a l e s c e n t  h o m e  Bawn tor one

lira. Experwnceil ear* 111* Mam.
rn**r

CATAI.INA HAM Rant* yillh Umer Deed 
I year Reasonabir 4JIJ hamllton AM 
4141* I

.peakert Only t i l  34 dionlh -I McOlaun * I 
Hllbura Appllaac*. Jb4 Or*ci. AM 4.U3I >

u**d Call after 9 M pm . OX 4.7JM 
land Texai

At TO SERnCE M-8

Mr* J L

ANTIQUES a ART GOODS J-1
•MNK c a b in e t  with tlnrax*. Ideal far 
•partment nr rabtn Other lUm* Call 
AM *.***.7 after 3

RADIO-T\’ SERVICE E-15

A "

STATfni M E rr iN O  Big 
Sprtni Lodge No 1340 A F 
end A M everv tat and 3rd 
TYiuradey 7 30 pm Ftm r 
•rheol tnvtructten or de
gree work every Mocbdav 
7 10 p m Tlattora welrnme

SUNDOWNERS RADIO-TV and Phnnw- 
graph Repair S on p m til 13 an mftd- 
r.tgbi eil dav Saturday Oood uaed TT 'i 
674 10 up AM 4 7281
ROXFR TV ard Radio Retialr Small 
appliance repair Cell day er aifbU AM 
4 4841. 1200 Harding

P D Aiitmua W M 
O O Hughei. Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

SALE NOTICE

I The follovm* lou of boueehnid ined* 
and perxio*: effect* wUI be *nld *t 
Puhllr AwrtInn *t The Aarttna Hnute 
ton* F*«t 3rd Hi* Sprtn* T e it i  .u» 

, Apill 11 I*4tJ 7 30 p m (or deiinouent 
I .tor*(e chertei w W Buford Mr*
, M *r)rn» M*uldin Cliff Jnhn.oe The 

Rl* Sprin* Rietded W*rehoura end Btor- 
I axe In-

S P E C I A L
SKRVICE

C.M i^S

$3 00
WIIXOX

Radifj—T\’ ServicB 
98 Circle Dr AM 4 7180

 ̂ ~ E-l$

ANTIQUE SALE 
NOW THROUGH MARCH 16th 

Big Discounts 
20% • 50%

No Trades — No Layaways
LOU’S ANTIQUES

511 West 4th
ros.METics J-2
BUILD A buatneee of yewr own eeamg 
Beauty CouaaeloT Coametica High prefite 
Low tnveatmeot AM 33333
LCXIEB 8 FINE Coametica AM 4-7318. 
100 Eaat 17lh Odeaaa MorrM

rHILD CARF J4
BART S ir with amall cblldren In 
home Alao do trtmtng ftl 3ft doaen 
r>D*iClaa

my
783

CARPFT rieKAMNG

BEAt'TlFT TOUR home with Ruattc 
Fence 5ee at 1211 Mam. O W Shellv. 
AM 4 8704
CMlLDEN TosTciu b  fiw”~m^~and~wooi' 

 ̂en m>dd)« age entv For mfermatinn call 
AM 3 4430

i CARPET AND Uphelatery cleantog and 
re-itnting Free evtlmatea Modern equip- 
rr.er.t W M Rrooka. AM 33038.

EMPLOYMENT

wiLle CARE for children me home
)oura AM 4 7031

[.flEI.P WANTED. Male F-1

4TAMP rOl.LECTORS — coin eollecion 
For Tour needt cnL or come bv Dan i 
Stamp and Cetn Slore. 1388 Meaoutle AM 
33118
CAlX AM 1310ft for Dfnfeaatonal photo 
ttntmg at reaeonable pncea $i7 tinted. 
64 M 10113-r i 0
AIX CXrCAftlOR carda for eale Call AM 
3-0231
FOR TOUH ear’? momtng Abilene Re
porter Newa call AM 4-4713. W A JobB- 
»ton. dealev

LOST k FOl \D C-4
t*08T- SHORT hair emale Bird dog White 
With brown •pota Reward AM 4anig 
1311 Weat Iftth

“  ‘  C-5PERSONAL
PER50NXL LOANS conyerlent term* 
Worklni Itrl*. ho.new1»e» ckli Ml*> T*t». 
AM J..3J99 Air Forre per»onnel ve'.cacrte

I CAN SHOW YOU 

THE TOP

Specialty Sales Job 

IN BIG SPRING

Furr's Frozen 
Food Service

BUSINESS OP.
AN OUT.STANDING 

OPPORTUNITY
For a proven proflUble dlgntfted bua3 
neat of yfvur own Do you remember 
HadacoP Well, Senator LeBIanc haa come 
out with a new product It will ha the 
tame puah the aame drive and yog 
have an oppnrtunttv to come tn on the 

' grouDd flor.r If vru are a qualified man 
] of woman of Integrttv amhttloo and 

read? lo devote full or part time tn Ihla 
' buatnea* you can have the aecurttv and 

independence with a lucrative tlfe-long 
; career Thta ever growing bualneaa la 
, non-rea^onal. recenakm proof and prac- 
' ticallv no competMion A reaannabla irv- 
I veatment la required for tnventorv de

pending on lire of territory oualtfted for. 
hut there U no franchtie fee or equip*

! ment to buy Investment uiuallv recov- 
I ered la le ii than three montha. and you 
I make aa much aa 80% on aome aaiea 
I You will enter Into a htiatneia which hat 
been endoried by thouaanda For per* 

I aonal interview h? Company Official.
I write today giving your hackgrmjnd.
name, addreaa phone number and terrl*

] lory preference lo Boa B-17S Care of 
j The Herald

Noeds at once B salesmen lo 
sell food and freezers— food 
at a discount .savings.

•  Company In.siirance 
and fringe benefits

Leads furnished

•  Salary and commission 
for men who qualify.

Get in on the ground floor of a 
growing department in Fuir’s 
Super Market Chain.

WILL KEEP rtilktm —Mt 
font. AM 3000

bom* tl* AtI

WILL KEEP cklldrwo Did 0om» 
Mutr AM y m t

4304

n iv n u 't  NVRAERr-DffT 
IftC East Ifttb AM >2402

or nlgtit tor*

BAHT SIT TOUT bomq 
47146. 407 Wftt 6Cti

AnyUm* AM

UCENSED CHILD car* 
1104 Wood. AM 4-2MT

|0 viT boirto

WILL KEEP •mall cMM 
Tmjrt AM 2-SS10

mv horn* or

I .A l 'N D R V  S E R V IC E J-S

WITH PURCNAAE of Bl’»e Loatfw. rent 
Electric Carpet shampooer for only ftl on 
per day Big spring Hardware

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no .Main AM 4 2631

2 Good Used Refrigerators
Your Choice $49 95
3 Used Gas Ranges
Your Choice $14 95
Used F:iectric Clothes Dryer 
Perfect $59 95

FTRESTONT STORES
507 E Jrd AM 4 .5564

DERINGTON

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

REFRIGERATED TYPE atr copdtttonor. 
Feddera Iftflho b t.u Window model wlGi 
ihermoalat automatic timer 817ft AM 
30374

Consisting Of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite. 
Living Room Suite, Dinette

WKSTINONOUst ITON refnierated atr. 
230 eoH Nearly ne« Arctic Circle evapo
rative. 4300 cfm. window type AM 3-0S33

SPECULS

$199 95
$10 no DOWN

New Reeitnera
Uied Babe Bed and Maltreat
Rfpoq«e*«ed Hou«e group, 
narmente

134

Uka

8i up
114 68

BENDIX BIGH Atr Flow 33h eolt electriq 
•'itneraMc cloihea dryer recenllv rebuilt 
640 a m  3 2434

Toola
Boata

TO SELL Y O m  
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Ount • TVa Rou«ea • Land • 

• • Traflera Anrtbing Too
Want Top Dollar For

CALL OUB BBTANTAuction Company
IRONING w a n t e d —ftl 9ft mlted doten 
AM 34303. 43U Dttoh

AM 7-4831 1008 E 3rd
Sale Every Tuevday—7 30 D m

IRONING WANTED — $1 •• doteo 
Michael

AAIE-RXTRA ntee hoapllal bed. new 
rraitrevo can be uaed *v bed 301 ft28ft 
Sand apnnga

IRONING WANTED, pick up and deliver 
Mr« Tucker. AU 3-4334
IRONING WANTED- ftl 4ft mlved doren 
3S04 South Monticello
IRONING--EXCELLENT work New ad 
dreaa. 431ft Hamilton AM 4-3410
IRONING WANTED nick up and delivery 
am  34051
IRONING DONE ftl 50 mtved doaen 
Turaon. AM 3-4848

1215

IRONING-M T home, ftl 39 doten. 813
Wfit ftth AM 4-033<_____________________ .
DO IROXm b^Ptck up and dallver AM 
3-3IA4

FTTINTTURE SPECIALS
Couches, Used 15 00 snd up
Good Used Bedroom Suite $59 95 
New 7 pc Living Room Group. 
Save $'i0 00, Was $199 95. Now 
Only $149 95
Rc[wssessed Bunk Beds, inner- 
spring mattresses, complete $.59 95 
Used Dinettes as low as $19 50

SEWING JC

WANTED—SEWINO and allfratloni Mr*
J-23.V3Pk<il Ber**t 1703 Jtnnlnf* C*II AM

SEWING AND AIfer*t1nn*. men'* *nd votn- 
en • clofhe* Aira dr*p*rlri IM Hard 
mt. AM 3*J41
DRrs.SMAKlNO AND AUerallon*. Roll* 
n*«1nn. 12)0 Prarirr. AM 3-M39

U lk iZ lZ s
5(H W Jrd AM 4 2505

Apply in person to 
J. b  I.NSKEEP 

AM 3 2779

1 00 - 7 00 p m. Daily

Furr's Market
Illh Place

FOR SALE
MAJOR SERVICE .STATION

Doing Good Business Reason For 
Selling: Other Business.

Call A.M 4 8736
SECOND HAND Slore, *m*II llelnt guar- 
ler* Nice boelneat Ylilure*. atock and 
poaeeaMnn 9j4XI Take mo«t anrlhlng tn 
trade SO* Lame*.. n i*b**T
SALE-BECAUSE of 111 health. Marlag 
equipped laundrr Aiitomaticg and wringer 
iraaher* Or*** IIJS* monUi AM 4 *M7 or 
AM 4-itr)
BEAUTY SHOP <*r rent, on Weat Blgh- 
wajr m AM 3 JSM

BUSINESS SERVICES E
ARCTIC C IRCLl fooler i» le . and *er»- 
lee P*rt* all model* AM 4-44*1 or AM 

I 4 9A4J
AIR CONDrnOHERS rep^red Ineluding 
palnling and new pad* Pick up. delleerr
•09 Runnel*. AM 4-M4S
TOP SOa an fill aand Call A L 
(Btiortirl Henry a- AM 4-S3M. AM 4-<IC
ELECTROLUX -bALBS and Serriee Up- 
light* and Tank lyp** Ralph Walker. 
AM 4-MTI or AM 4 U7*
YARD DIRT- rod ralelaw aand. barn
yard lertlllaer M*al*r AM 4-9g7«. AM 
•-Till
TOP BOO,, rod calelaw atnid. ealMw, 
drteeway grayol, deltrorod Lot* Myotod. 

cfiarlaa Ray, AM 4-rm.

Applicants must be neat in 
appearance and have auto

IXX-AI. POOD Company nee<)» otiUM* 
AtlCAman catabMohed ctjatomcra aaaum 
atartlng oalarv AM 3333ft or AM 3 3774
MANAOFR AAI.Fs m a N wanted, orefer 
energetic man, rxpcrftqnc^ In car. real 
eatate «nr Rtmllar type e«i>erlfnoe> with 
management abilUlea Eicellent earnings 
for right peraon AM 33737.
CAR DRIVFR.4 Wanted-Muat haTt City 
Permit Apply Greyhound Depot

HELP WANTED. Female F4
NEED CARRnr and a cook Apply 230* 
Gregg am  4 2 S 9 * ________________

GOOD OPPORTUNITY

Established local Hrm is looking 

for right person to fill second sec

retarial position Prefer woman 25 

years or over, average speed in 

typing and shorthand, familiar with 

filing and general office practice 

Have hospitalization, retirement 

plans, excellent working conditions. 

Write Box B-187, Care of The 

Herald. All repUaa confideoUal.

WILL DO all type* 
tk>n* Call AM J-lttk

•twmg and allera-

SEWING. ALTERATIONS. 
Ponder. AM 4-2SO«

Mr* C L.

Al.TKRATTONS. MEN'S and woman'* 
Alice Riga* AM J-2219. SOT Runnel*.
wn.I, DO *11 tTpe. 
dren a *fwlng AM 4-A2IS

women * and cbll-

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM KQUIPMFNT

K
KI

1*92 FERGUSON 3« PR ACTOR 930*1 
Clean l*S7 Ford pUkup V 4 wide bed. 
new tire* 9900 AM .137X4 afler 9 00

GRAIN HAY FFKD K2
BALED REGARI tot (al* C»H EX *-4*7».

I-IVESTOTK K3

FOR SALE

Proven horses for children: 1 
beautiful Palomino. 9 years old; 1 
real pretty red and white paint 
mare, 3 years old. AM 3-3612 after 
5 p m. weekdays, all day Saturday 
and Sunday
FOR SALE Several rood kid m l**~anii 

I* f<
eve*. ayeaâB* cw«*x-ini wuw KlU PIWIIVI »rKl
horse* Gentle and sale for anyone Alao 
2 roping horae* See ai Hors* Motel. 1 
mu* weat of town AM 4-A97*
STUD SERVICE -reguterad Ouarterlior**. 
L90 no Appalim* SJ9 *0 Both permanfnlrwpr|ew*>e*eit« mmn w  KSm n  T
reguiered and boih good Lorae* -8** at 
Hor»e Motel. l mil* weal of town. AM 
4-8578.

FARM .SERVICE RS
SALES AND Bervic* on Roda-Acrroekor
looi’P* and Aermetoi windmill* U»ed 
winmnf"- ------------------_ — Jill*, complet* ditching aerviee* Car-
^l^^^^^f^W ell Servic*. tand Bpring*.

MERCHANDISE
BUn^OING MATERIALS L -l

MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th a m  3-4756
fea tu ring. Aluminua arreent and atoraa 
Boor* gad ttlpdow*. froa oauaatot,

2 Pc Dani.sh Modem Living Room 
Suite Take up payments of $10 57 
2-Pc. Walnut. Danish, Bedroom 
Suite. Take up payments of $9 62 
Reconditioned, New upholstery 
Sofas. Real values $59 95
5-Pc. Dinette $19 95
BENDIX Automatic Washer 
Extra Good T9 95

Plenty of Other Items of All Types 
PRICED TO MOVE

Good H(Ki.srko< v « f ^

AND
shop

APPLIANCES

S&H Green Stamps

907 Johnson AM 4-2832
m a r c h T  s p e c ia l

COMPLETE OVERHAUL 
On Your KENMORE Washer

$66.88
This Includes Paris and Labor. 

1-Year Guarantee.
Sears Service Dept.

SEARS
Catalog Sales Office 

21$ Main AM 4-5524
HOTPOINT I-TOH
dltlofior. Ho*rl? now. ■** •• U l»  aun»#t
A emu*
MOROAH F U R N iry W  - W» “ '>;
trade and 
Third. AM

r  V  »>rw* • y e w ...   -- --- - -
tT0d0 0T>d furalturt 411 W 0 • I

8*0780. _____________
OOLOER STAE krtBE*—«
carpeu MKl apheUMry opmomlcnlly. 0 *«
MiinipiiiTT r t t a .  ■Ewi nirwwwa.

O'Keefe A Merritt 36" gas range 
Chrome top. looks like new. has 
center grille $89 50
ROPER 36”  Gold 5Har gas range. 
u.sed only 3 months $179 95
PH II.ro  40" Electric Range, good 
condition $.59.50
WHIRLPOOL 36" Imperial electric 
range, automatic oven, reg $339 on 
now only $229 95
WHIRLPOOL 40" gas range reg 
$279 95 now only $169 95

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware" 

203 Runnels AM 4-8221

ELECTRIC R.ANGE $15 00
GE Washer, excellent condition, 
late model $89 95
PHIIXO portable, suitcase type 
TA’ $S9 95
ZENITH TV 21" table model with 
stand $69 95
MAYTAG wringer type. Like new. 
rebuilt, 6-months warranty $89 95 
KELVINATOR Refrigerator. 10 cu. 
ft. Apartment size, real nice $89 95 
B E N D I X  Portable automatic 
washer $49 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5265

PIANOS L8
PIANG—BABT Orond S2 Inch. Rrinkerbnff. 
bl*ck lAcqiier ftnUh Very good condition 
S7»i a m  2 3in* _________________

S A L E
Pot The B**t Deni—Bo*

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO,
New *  died Pinna* B Orgnu*

Baldwin-Wurlitzer &
OUior Brand*—En*y Term*

1903 Gregg______________AM 3-4037

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Model* On Oleplny

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Oood Selertlon B Buy* Oo Pinna*

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 
Of Odessa

209 East 8th FE 2-6861
Morointlan B SorTle*—AM 4-TOIl

UPRtORT PIANO wlUi tfaol. S » «  Kurti- 
mnn. wnlnul tlnttli. ekccllmt oondiuan 
m  StnnUny AM -d W _______________

SPORTING GOODS LI
OUN c a b in e t  hn’d* 1* gun* borWantnl- 
It . behind gin** door*, with Inrt* atarage 
below. Solid an* Mu*t be *e*n la be 
nppreciniod. 1414 Bycamore
I I  p o o r  PIBKROLAa bont. 2S hp mofor. 
tut trnllnr, *kl rtt Indepondent Wrack- 
tea- AM J-4IS7 _________________
14 FOOT TEXA8 M*M ahttnlnann bont. 
J* bp  Eytanidt motor nnd trallor. 
Phone AM 4-4T4I.
12 OAUOK BROWNINO automatic ahot- 
gun. eiceilent condttten. tig* AM 4-MI2

WEARING APPAREL LU
PRIVATE b a l e  d**d clothe*, fieellent 
ed it ion . Indie*'. m* » » '.  MB* Bonth Mato. 

shIf* A3ft 4̂ftft8<

ALTO PARTS 
And

MACHINE SHOP
300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2461

m3AUTO AC( E.SSORIE.S
CLO*E-OUT at lobber* cMt—nil mufOra 
nnd inll pipe* Welch Aut* *upplv tit 
Weal 4tb

TRAILERS M-8
v a c a t io n  TRAVEL Trailer* f*r rewt. 
See R E Roaver 1212 ^n*t -Mb
AIRSTRKAM TRAVEL trailer for **l*. 
See *1 Catlanwand Trailer Park. AM 
4-*l71

Need A Horse Trailer?

We have 1 horse; 2 horse side hy 
side. 3-horse side by side. 2-hors« 
long shot Rank financing on all 
trailers

Call Jay Dement
Days AM 4 4793 Nites AM 4 2708

art/ m u r mutrrrmm m

n - a

MobU* Rom* Clwtroag# Sol*
AO PricM s;gih*q Mort Than Th# 

Mtnimum Dovn Fgtmgat 
••• V% A Sffv* TTit btffprwfif#

J D Sat^rfiPid—Ctigrgg ^  Solws
BIUNKTT TRAILER SALES

1ftA3 Cast Jra AM

MOBILE HOME SPECIALS
8 Wides

$ 495.00
10 Wides

’55 —  3 Br. . . . $3995
Cnmp*T* B Pickuo Camoarg 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
On Sam* Oied Trailer*

W* Buy-Sell—Trndn—Rent 
Trailer*—Aaart menta--- Rouit*

Part*—Rardwtra—Rapnir

W* Trad* Par AaTthtuf

D&C SALES
Opm lunday* 12 0* ■ * 0* P  M

AM 3-4.337. W Hwy 80 A.M 3 4505

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafide Lessor-Insured 
20* To 45« Per Mila

O.K. RENTALS. Inc.
_AM 3-4.3  ̂ 8 ^  AM 3-4.505
TRUUK.S FOR .SALE~ .M-l
SELL OR Trade-clenn UM Ch*vrolel 
pickup Eicellrnt randltlnn V*. whttw 
wall lire* AM J-J24*
V,.TON INTERNATIONAL. e »tr» g ^  
candltlon AM 4 jns4 niter S. nil day Sat
urday and Sui'day
JEEP WITH Trailer, extra good enndl- 
llnn AM 4 .">**4 afler J. all day Saturday 
nnd Sunday
1»J4 DODGE PICKUP >,.|on. good t cyl- 
Indrr motor, nrarly new Ure* Far In- 
formnlian AM 4-491

I*g2 CHEVROLET PICKUP. m an. 
Term* If deulred Call L»r*on LInyd. AM 
4-UU. AM 4S*4«

AUTOS FOR SALE M18
CLEAN-IMJ OLDSMOBaE 'M'. all paw- 
er. radio, heater whitewall* N*w Ileanee, 
good. eondiUon. MM O E Trailer Caurt 
■pace 2t
SALE 19M FORD Conyertlbl* Standa^
with overdrive, ting* call Mahon. AI 
J-277P. AM J-Jtll
CLEAN 1*57 BUICE Riviera Eatat* Wag
on. radio, htater. air condtlloner, power 
■leering *nd brake*, new tire* and bat- 
tery. t*4g IIIO Lexington. AM J-2174

NOW WRECKING 58 CHEV. 
2-Door.

V-8 engine $175 00 exch.
Standard Transmission $.50 exch. 

ASSORTED BODY PARTS

ACE WRECKING CO.
8 Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phooa AM $4424

30

DEN

I

i

"I (XX



Spring

L-11
nftchtnv with um* 
i - 2 » a ___
uldlf &nd hrkll*. 
utan  ̂ for
Lup $W CX

M)rr UtNitht wlih 
%»n mowtr uard
M * h ________
1 fftufa chmlnltnh 
ftl) UvaUUatloa Til

C ptp« thrMdrr* 
IS z^€k OriT

CMna lawrttat# 
A }}7lt. 4ndr«w»

8e«o(pr iltfM lf 
I OX 4-7»l Mid-

M-4

;t o n
\RTS

SHOP 
Hal AM 4-246I 
ES M-7

Auto iupplt Ml

_____M4
rrollor* for rrnc
jMt .nh
troilrr for aolo. 

rollor Pork. AM

e Trailer?

' hor»« .lide by 
y *ide. 2-hor^ 
lancing on all

lemcnt
<itM AM 4 27M

•rue* 8«u 
tnr# Thta Th» 
•••Tnimt 
It Dtfttrtoct 
■rt' of a«lti 
LER SALES
______ AM t-ma

: SPEC IALS

1.00
. . $3995

IS Ctmotn 
iTMEirr
TrtUtrt

‘rtdt—Rtnt 
U---- tlouiM

•—RtMir

ASTthlOf

ALES
) ■ t m p M
80 AM 3 4505

MOBILE
WHERE

ir-lnsured 
> r  Mile

lLS, Inc.
80 A M 3-4.S05

___ _  m 1
ti 19M Ctltvrolrl 
llinn Va. whU»

AL. titrt (ood
tr I, til dtT 8tt-

•«trt «ood eondl- 
til dtr Stturdtf

floti. tood * eyl- 
w Urn For In-

PICKUP. «itnti. 
Larton Lloyd. AM

M l*
Q.B 'M', til pnw- 
'tilt Ntw llemtt, 
K Trtllcr Court

rtrllblt aitndtrd 
Ctll Mthon. AM

'Itrt Etttlo W tf-
ondlllonor. povtr 
’«  lirti tnd btt. 
<n>. AM M 174
1 58 CHEV.

817S 00 exch. 
on 8.50 exch. 
3Y PARTS

ING CO.
T Highway
84424

'• i

YOU CAN ALWAYS BUY A NEW FORD
FOR LESS!!!

SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS NOW!
BUY A NEW FORD

FOR

’195 DOWN
M O N TH LY PAYM ENTS  

AS LOW  AS

<55.00

WE ARE MAKING ALL POSSIBLE DEALS AND SOME IMPOS
SIBLE ONES! SEE THE '63>/2 MODELS AND THE ALL-NEW FAL
CON V-8!! !

WE MUST SELL 76
NEW FORDS, FAIRLANES, FALCONS AND T-BIRDS DURING 
MARCH TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE FACTORY'S BONUS 
SA LE!!

500 W. 4th BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424

5.000
S&H GREEN STAMPS

WITH THE
PURCHASE OF EACH USED CAR!

PONTIAC Catalina 4 door sedan. Two lone. Hydra- 
O j L matic. factory air conditioned, power steCTing. pow

er br.tke.t CAN T TKLl. FROM NKW.
X O  I’ONTIAC Tempest UMans sport coupe. Automatic 
O i t  transmission, radio, healer, bucket seats, 168 HP 

engine. ALMOST NKW.
jr  1 PONTIAC Tempest 44o«ir station wagon. Automatic D I transmission, f.irtory air conditioned, custom inte

rior and exterior
A O  I’ tCNTlAC Catalina Bpassenger Station Wagon Hy- 
O V  dramatir. factory air conditioned, power steering.

power brakes, low mileage Very clean 
C Q  F'ORD 5’ 8 4-door Ranch Wagon Two tone paint, 

F'ordomaiic. radio, and healer. One owner Kxtra 
nice

C Q  PONTIAC Star Chief -tdimr .Sedan, llydramatic, fac- 
D  w lory air conditioned power steering, power brakes.

IxKal one-owner car that's like new.
C Q  OLDSMOBILF'. '88' 4d(¥>r Hydramalic, radio, heat- 
^ 7  rr, power steering, power brakes A RF.AL BUA. 
C T  VOI.KSWAGKN 2-door Sedan. Four speed Iransmis- 
»  • Sion. Bargain.

1 FU LL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
Tom VanHooie -  F. M. (Hootle) Thorp -  Dick F.gaa 

J. W. Parser

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Ine.

• Home Of CLEAN I ’sed Cars’
300 Block Goliad

DENNIS” t h e ”  m e n a c e

ft

\
Mr

THE MAN THAT KNOWS WHAT HE WANTS DRIVES A CAR 
FROM JONES MOTOR COMPANYI

BIG PONY.TRADIN' TIME
Moke It Easy On Yourself . . . Nome 
Your Own Deal . . . W e'll Trade ! ! !

.emncE
USED CARS!

'57 Dodge '55 Dodge '56 Dodge
♦•4onr Ciulom Xovh) XhdV>. 
h#et#r aolof«Altr trintmlBalon
l>A«#r iioerm i. hroket new yyiMat 
envl tranemiBtlott overhAUl BrAod 
oev Uftft

$795
'57 Mercury
4<dnnr T4  Xedlo. heeler eiitf^ 
fftetif treeaiftiBBiofi. t«o>mf%e petet. 
While ve il itreB

$-door Nerdtvp Redio better eutA* 
metlr trtBemUelon tvrv4<«>e pelnt. 
vhHeveti urea, motor overheu)

$487
'57 Dodge

$595
'59 Dodge
44trw>r Xedto hetur. fe<-tort
elr rnfw1Ht’''ne4l eti’.ofneUe IrvYiumi*- 
• MfY. avlvel aeola power etvertAf 
•nvi h*tkes t»A>lnf>e nvtol ttrteH 
R!e»i whitevtU Urea Owe own*r

4-d«f*f V-4 Xtdk> better tatoiwtlie 
trtnemieakow ftetnev tir  ewfudl* 
lkme<l. tvo-V>fte pvlni. whttewtll 
Urea.

$695
'57 Plymouth
4-4t«we i><yltiHter Rtdto better, 
tttnbtnl trtnaYTlaa!«ifi wTth over- 
drive iwo-tAne ptlnt One owner, 
reel abtrp

4<4lnor V 4  Rvdio heater tu t^  
mtile irthamtaalow. tvtMnwe pwiwt.

$395

PICKUPS 
'60 Dodge
*t-T<wi V Metier nav motor
everhtu’ . Dew ttrea Owe owoer

$995
'60 Dodge

$1295
$695 VA 'fTnei Meater. rear vraiv 

Around Dumper.

'58 Dodge
ME NO WALKUM, ME 
BUY USED CAR AT 
THESE LOW PRICESI

4-dowr V4 Radio hettar a<it4̂  
inttlr trtfiamuaiem feriwrv air rni»< 
dtYmned two-inwe pttnt whitewtii 
Urea, completa motor weerhv«it

$895

$995
'59 Chavrolef
•-eTltftder W-Te« Neater two>tnwt 
paint

$895
'60 Simeo
4-dwnr Neater tnd defroater white, 
wall ttret arntwr romplwtetT ever* 
htqled Make the paymenu wnh 
your iiv ta te  ow las

'57 Ford
• ev'tDder 'e-Tew. Heater automet- 
te trtnamtaatnfi

$595 $585

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge Cars And Trucks101 Gregg AM 4-C3S1

AM 4-SS38 AUTOMOBILES M

Al'TOS FOR .SALE 8I-10

R

/

i
3 -itr

' ic a u m u im n .s u n m m m '-m x x tS l’

litA MKTKOPOMTAW iS.«l IMft rO »-
OEOT. 4^Kinr («S0 at* t l  1115 Uoy4. 
Ctll JIM  34137* _  _  _
ItM CHEVROLET BELAIR t'lioor Rower 
flld t tronti condition. Set 3*02 Ptrkwty. 
AM 44U7_________________________________

If You're Thinking Of Buying 
A New or Used Car . . . 

Don’t Let Anyone Tell You That 
You’re Getting A Good Deal 

Until You’ve Talked To: 
HOWARD JOHNSON 

Call Anytime 
AM 4 7424 or AM 3 6027

CHKVROI.KT Pickup " 8375 
’55 CHKVROLET 4 dr. atand- 

ard 82M
’58 PI,YM OlTH 4 dr. Station 

Wagon 8695
We Make Tailored Seat Cover*.

EMMET H n .I.
610 E. 3rd AM 4 «22

Brake Hliee* A Labor 
Moat Ford*— Cherrolet* A 

Firm oaths 
ALL 4 -WHEELS 

817.N
Official lotpectlon Station 
General Repair—All Parts 

A Labor Gnaranteed 
J. R. HOLMS 

Hwy. Motor Service 
ft# Lsmeaa Hwy. A.M 3-4688

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO.S FOR SALE M-18

SALE OR TRADE

I»<l« tlHCOLH 4-donr Hirdtnp l.otdrd 
1»«0 CHEVROLET Imo*l* Odoor H*r<5. 
lop. EbCtor* (ir

Come By and Make Offer 
1811 Alabama AM 4-5745

BELL O * lrAd*--Cl*»n 1»»1 E»lron 4-de*r. 
radio. booMr. M* motor AM 6434*. » 3
*»»« >*h _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1»M FLTMOUTH V4. dO*er Air fon-
dlUeiMd. (Utoinatlc tranfcnMlM ------
(la**, radio, haatar AM J f f L
IMO FORD '5MI AIR eODdlUopad. (oed 
eondUMKi AM 4S0»4 aRar I. aU day Sat
urday ■ Sunday.____________ _______________
r*57 FORD RAHCR va*r*i. TbuilOarMrd 
antma Standard iranamlaatoa. radto. baat- 
*r. vhtta aMawallt WSt Taka trad* 
Rom Jankin*. AM 47Md. AM 4 * a i
I«n OALAXII 1
Tnao mile* win
aana*. CMI MrEfOol «. 
47d*4 ar AM 4-TBlL

e«U pawar and air. 
traot and will

CenoU.

I

VOIaKSWAGEN
C A B S *  T R U C K S

Airthortt*^ 8aM» • 9 fvh 9

'62 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan .. 81650 
•56 V O L K S W A G E f^ ed a r^ . |69S

SALES DEPARTMENT 
WILL BE OPEN 

Saturday Afternoons 
As Of 

MARCH 9

Western Cor Co.
8114 W. Srd AM 44627

Big Spring
l»*a~OUD«MOtrtli“  1*^4DOOir~naw It- 
aana*. ontlar}’. Baoabl adw. Vary alaaa. 
MdE AM 44UE

FOR QUICK SALE 
1960 PLYMOUTH

Cnttom f-pas*eager Stalioa Wa
gon. New wbilewall Urea. Ra
dio, Heater, Defreater. DIree- 
Uoaal Ltghla, Ttated Glaea. 
Fewer Steeiiag. First (1556. Caa 
be seen at 8M Neribnett 4tb. 
Call AM 4-BB61.

Lee GeRxalet

FOR A GOOD DEAL ON 
A USED CAR . . .
'57 CHEVROLET .Station 

WagoN
'87 CHEVROLET 4-dner, 218 
'87 BUICK niper 4-dn«r, 

iMded,
'SI OLDSMOBILF. 4-d«wr

HOWZE 4  FRANKLIN
818 E. 4tb AM 4-2788

i . .

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, March 15, 1963, 7-B

lEVERY CAR A Q UALITY CAR
j "Ask Your Neighbor"

_____________________________ _________________________J

j MAKE AN OFFER
CALL DAY OR NIOHT 

OUR SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES. 

Busier Davidson 
AM 4-773B

Bob Bright AM 4-5364 
Darrell Shortea 

FL 3-4340

COMET S-22. 
Bucket seats, 

demonstrator. New car 
warranty. Discount.

# 6 2  CADILLAC De-
VUle. Local.

# 6 2  LINCOLN Con-
Unental. Demo.

COMET 4-door se
dan

DODGE Phoenix 
V4  hardtop coupo.

CHEVROLET Bel- 
Air. V-8. air.

# ^ V  COMET sedan.
”  ■ Air conditioned.

# X  A  COMET station 
w W  wagon. Air.

# X  A  MERCURY~ Phae- 
ton. Air cond.

# X A ~ F O R D  Galaxio. 
W W  v-l. air cond.

# 5 9  GMC H-toe Bick-

# r O  FORD Galaxie se- 
dan.

# C Q  MERCURY Phao- 
ton. Power, afa-.

# 5 0  CHEVROLET V4
sedan. Air cond.

# e p  MERCURY Phat- 
ton. Power, air.

# C O  FORD Rlmcbnro 
PirkdB

# C Q  OLDSMOBILE ’8T 
^  O  sedan. Air.

# e O  FORD aedao. 
J O  V-8. air cond.

# C 7  FORD 5O0“ V-8 
J '  Sedan. Air cond.

# 5  J  CHEVROLET V-8.
Air conditlonnd.

# 5 5  MERCURY hard- 
J  J  top coupe.

'59 S  $485  
'57 $385
'54 ^  $285

Iriiiiia ii Jones .Violnr Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Rumtelt Open 7:30 PJfL AM 44254

OVR SALES ROUCY 
ON USED CARS 

HIEANS A GOOD DEAL

You Knew What You Got . . . You Get What 
You Pay For In Our Value Rated Used Cars

OLDMORILK Super '86' 4-door Holiday. All power and 
U  * air conditioned. It's a beauty

' A A  t>LI)SMORILE '98' 4-door Sedan. Radio, healer. Hydra- 
” ^  matic. air conditioned, power steering and power 

brakes Real nice. One owner

' 5 Q  f o r d  4dnor Sedan. 6-cylinder. air conditioned, stand- 
J  ^  aid shift. Real low mileage and one owner.

'5 0  PONTIAC 4-door sedan Local one-owner, extra clean 
J O  with beater, radio. Hydramatic. air conditioned.

STILL THE BEST DEAL IN TOWNI
JesUa Hetmes—Pat PaUersea—Frank .Maberry-Harley Frits

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE • CMC DEALERS 

424 E. Srd AM 4-4425

Studtboktr-Rombler 
Soles and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
'SI FALCON Rancher* real nice

$1295
’U RAMBLER 4-dewr

$895
'U METROPOLITAN

$695
'SS STLliEBARER Champtea

$265
'38 8TUDERAKER 4-tea pickap. V-8. sverdrlve

$795
'37 ( HEVROLET bardtep

$995
Otber feed aaed ears at glffereat aiabee aad asedels

McDonald Motor Co.
AM 3-2412206 Johnson

'IS FORD 4-dMir. OD,
RAH 81383

’$• FORD 4-door, air eeadl- 
tlened . standard sh ift, ei- 
CellfR t eoadiUea. 86S5

*n PLYMOUTH 2-deer. Air rea- 
ditkmed, standard shift. 
Bargain. 8495

*34 FORD 4-deor Station 
Wagea 84S3

'39 JAGUAR Ceape. OD.
4-speed ...............  81395

Longhorn Auto Salos
43IM W. Hwy. SS AM 8-4232 

Opea All Night

A U tO M O BlllS
AUTOS FOR BALE M-IO
sAi.k iiss n on b  r>«iom i-<ioar. iw i 
Falcnn 3<loar Far tnlormallnn AM 47»*4

AUTOMOBILES
AUT08 P M I SALK
|(M VAUAm f-OTAirOASS Tnw m u lan . ti sts mua*. BsaeDaM aaaWtttn. M* ba- lee saatwe* ratell. AM t w n._________
pon iALn-iM
i m  StaWare

uts a** *1
1 i iH cnpBs iaw t w A  ^  
TrM* 4m *. O d in SarP itS if

I *-4*ai
He m.

BXTRA CLEAN US* OMamaWM ^doar 
bardlap Sa* ar call J. V. Bfialew. Aakar- 
ly.^Fl, * 7 in _____ _____________ __________
iw a FORD STATION Wasaa. auMnaila 
traiumlsaMn rtSM aiMI aaalar. vfcN* iM* 
wall Oraa Will aeaaet Ira4a. AM 4MB1
11*7 FLTMC 
TeroaanN*. 1 
SMaT I  iaar.

FLTMOUTn STA iron
moiDr neweTi

jm WAM

S S i

Th* Dsdrrulaaad will ••II at imblic tur , 
Urm for raih. on* l*ao Cbrrilar N r «  , 
Torkar. S-dnnr. ••rial nn l303ie7»M 
Th* AMorlataa. aei Raat 3rd St . Btk ! 
Spring Taiaa. March n  ltS3 at IS , 
a m Tbr undrriMmrd raaarraa tbr rltht 
to bid

A.SSOCIATED DISCOUNT COUP

SEE US
For Your Goo(d, 
' Cleon Useid 

Cars.

ItSL^raZ-;

M lE a s t lt b  O U1AM 44368

CADILLAC 4-door hardtop Factory air
conditioned, power windows, power seat w a#

CADILLAC coupe Factory air condi-
tioned. Local car ^ a J

BUICK Electra 4-door. Factory air. pow- 5 2 5 9 5
er. A one-owner car   w
CADILLAC .Sedan DeVille’. All power and 5 5 0 9 5  
factory air conditioned ...................... t ^ a w W a #

CADILLAC Sedan DeVUle. All power and < 2 5 9 5  
factory air conditioned ...................

BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. All power C I X O C  
and factory air conditioned ..............

BUICK Invicta 4-door sedan. Power steer- < 1 A O X  
ing. power brakes, factory air

CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio.
heater, factory air conditioned, power < f i Q <
brakes Extra nice .. ^ ® ^ J

' •* *
RUICK Super 2-door hardtop Automatic transmisaion.
radio, heater Beautiful red and white fin- C a Q C
ish. One owner. Extra clean ................. . ^  J  ▼  W

'54

1 Full Year Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
B U IC K  >  C A D ILLA C  ~  O F B L  D R A LK R  

488 S. Scarry AM  M 3 M

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

f. ■ \ .!
• 'L

K 7.

*■-1

J .  / . .
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Downtowner
Bor

A Nic« Plac* To 
M««t Your Fritndt

Opon Mon. Through Sat. 
5 P.M. 'til 12 PM.

Execution Age 
Raised To 17
ATLANTA; Gt. (A P )-G w , Cwl 

E. Sanders has signed into law 
a bill changing from 10 to 17 the 
minimum age for execution of 
criminals in Georgia.

The new law will not benefit 
Preston Cobb Jr.. 17. a Negro, 
convicted when IS of murder in 
the slaying of his 70-year-old white 
employer.

l iw  Cobb case brought the age 
issue before the General Assembly 
shortly after it convened Jan. 14.

After the State Supreme Court 
affirmed Cobb’s conviction, the 
U.S. Supreme Court in December 
refused to review it.

The trial judge fixed March 1 as 
the execution date but a habeas 
corpus suit delayed the execution.

STARTING 
SAT. NIGHT

Roxoffire Opens 
8:45. Show Be
gins f;M  P.M.

CoMaPcTwoi
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TODAY And 
SATURDAY

OPKN I*:45 
Adults 75#

All ( hlldren 25#

"Swordman Of Siana" Will Show Friday 
And Saturday Until 9:00 P.M. —  Como As 

Lata As 7:00 P.M. Saturday And Soo A 
Comploto Show —  Soo Spocial Ad On 

"Diamond Hoad"

STEWART
GRANGER
SYLVA
KOSCiNA

tJk

,  ^  fiwr
(^SSena
— CHRISTINE KAUFMANN
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8*B Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Fridoy, Morch 15, 1963

Mexico Monday Observes 
Oil Expropriation Date

Br JACK RITI.EDGK
MEXICO CITY, (A P t -  Mexico 

celebrates Monday an event which 
shocked three world powers and 
rocked its own economy 25 years 
ago.

This was the 1988 expropriation 
of foreign oil companies by grim 
young leftist • President Lazaro 
Cardenas, still controversial in 
Mexican politics.

The 25th anniversary finds Mex
ico for the first time with all ex
propriation debts paid.

Major observance will be in 
Tampico, with President Adolfo 
Lopez Mateos, who nationalized 
the electric power industry, pre
siding.

Pascual Gutierrez Roldan, di
rector of Petroleos Mexiranos 
tPemeX), will report that Mex
ico’s largest industry is sound and 
growing.

The president says production 
has climbed to 116 8 million bar
rels a year, compared with SITS 
millions in 1*18 Pemex is oper
ating 3,700 wells in 120 fields. 
Pro ven reser\es, the president 
says, total 4 99 billion barrels 
compared with 124 millions in 
1938

A Hollyworxl company plans to 
make a movie about the expropria
tion.

The movement started when 
Mexico began to shift toward so
cialism F'irst railroads were na
tionalized. Cardenas later expro
priated 35 million acres from big 
estates and gave them to farm
hands

Then labor and management 
started arguing in the oil industr)’

The 17 I'S ., British and Dut^

oil producing and shippinil com
panies set their value at $400 Riil- 
iion. Mexican officials put the fig
ure much lower.

The 18,000 oil workers came up 
with 100 demands, including many 
the government said were impos
sible.

They asked tripled wages, a 40- 
hour week, modern homes, 15 
pounds of free ice daily, free first 
class fares on trains to anywhere 
for vacations, cars and chauffeurs 
for union leaders. 12 acres of land 
each.

On March 1, i938. the Mexican 
Supreme Court approved higher 
pay for the workers—f#om $1 12 
daily to $1.45—and granted cer
tain benefits.

The oil companies refused to ac
cept the verdict. Cardenas then 
expropriated the companies, turn
ing them over to Mexicans under 
government control. He asserted 
that foreign oil companies had 
tried to control the Mexican gov
ernment and the republic's eco 
nomic and social life.

The oil companies said the ex
propriation was unwarranted and 
illegal. They said they had ele
vated Mexico s labor standards 

, and had helped to contribute to 
I Mexico’s advancement through in- 1 vestments and hea\y tax pay- 
. ments.

They said they were re.idy to I  meet the court decision if Mexico 
i did not insist on granting labor 
certain rights of management.

( "It s too late," Cardenas told 
them.

The United States protested and 
ceased buying silver from Alexico,

a direct economic blow.
Britain broke off relations.
Mexico’s economy sagged, the 

peso d r o p p e d .  Foreign invest
ments retreated, trade abroad 
alumped.

Mexico bei^an doing more busi
ness with Hitler Germany. It 
traded a million barrels of oil to 
Cuba for 50,000 tons of sugar.

The confiscated oil industry also 
fell apart because of graft and 
a lack of technicians and financ
ing. A retaliatory embargo by 
foreign companies on replacement

TODAY Andj 
SATURDAY

OPES 1^45 
DOl BI.E 
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TONIGHT ONLY 
Special Midnight Show

SPONSORED BY THE JUNIOR CLASS 
OF BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL

DOUBLE HORROR 
BOTH IN CHILLING COLOR

//i

tt

Curse Of Frankenstein
And

Phantom Of The Rue Morgue
A LL SEATS 80< — TICKETS NOW ON SALE 

AT THE RITZ BOX O FFICE--------

/#

Boys Are Held 
For Shoplifting
Three boys were in custody of 

Bob Darland. juvenile officer, fol
lowing a report of shoplifting at 
Wacker’i  on Eleventh Place One 
boy was picked up at the store, 
and two were picked up at Goliad 
Junior High this morning. Darland 
.said the boys had been involved 
in several ^oplifting incidents in 
the past two or three days.

Two more juveniles were in
volved in a fight on the North 
Side Wednesday. One boy re
ceived a long gash on his legs 
when the other slashed at him 
with a long-bladed pocket knife. 
The wounds were not serious.

Two other boys were turned 
over to the juvenile officer Tues
day for vandalism to a vacant 
bouse on Birdwell Lane. The glass 
had been broken from doors and 
windowt, and light fixtures dam
aged.

Big Spring police have had few- 
minor accidents during the week.

I Only two were reported Wednes
day and one was a hit and run 

' A new car, parked at 2114 W 
3rd. was struck by a car which 

I left the scene The other, at 803 
; W I8th. involved a parked car. 
owned by Mrs. William J Mc- 

I Laughlin. which rolled into colli
sion with another parked car 

1 owned by H. C. Stipp. 819 W. 
18th.

I A report of an attempted bur
glary at the City Auction Co 

I building. 80t Lamesa Dr , was in
vestigated. A door had been dam- 

 ̂ aged and opened but the man- 
. ager. Cipriano Juarez, said noth
ing was missing

AFTER CHURCH
Sunday Dinner at
Grtyhound Post Hout« 

313 Runntls

parts for oil equipment was an* 
other factor. By 1949 Pemex ex
ploration was a virtual standstill.

The industry was rescued by 
Miguel Aleman, a business-mind
ed lawyer who became Mexico's 
president. Aleman named peso- 
pinching Antonio Bermudez to 
head Pemex in the early 19S0s. 
He put the company on its up
ward climb. Pemex was about 
solvent by 1958.

The 14 American companies 
agreed to settle their $150 million 
claim for $24 million plus interest. 
The final payment of $4.5 million 
was made in 1947.

The British and Dutch compa
nies claimed $250 million and for 
a decade insisted the expropria
tion was illegal. An agreement 
was reached in 1947 to pay them 
$81 million plus interest. ITie last 
pavment was made in September, 
1962.

Mexico, once the second largest 
oil producer, is now well behind 
other international producers. Gu
tierrez Roldan says imports of 
foreign oil products, generally 
from Texas, will be shut off this 
year, and that exports will in
crease.

Pemex has moved into the 
petrochemical field, with profit. 
New fields, new wells, new refin
eries, now ammonia plants, plans 
for a synthetic rubber industry- 
all point to sound growth. ,

Help had to come from aboard, 
however. U. S. and European 
banks helped with $150 million. A 
French loan for a similar amount 
was recently announced.

Pemex was hurt in the past two 
years when Mexico’s boom con
tracted. due in part to the Castro 
scare. It is recovering.

Tech Plans For 
State Park System
LUBBOCK—Gov John Connally 

and other state leaders were to 
meet Friday at 1:15 p.m. at Texas 
Tech to review Tedi plans for 
developing the State Parks Sys
tem

I Scheduled to attend the meeting 
are Lt Gov. Preston Snflth. House 
Speaker Byron Tunnell and mem
bers of the Senate finance com
mittee. House appropriations com
mittee. legislative budget board. 
Tex.-is Research League and s*ate 
parks board

The -4udy requested by the state 
parks board is being made by 
Tech s Parks Administration De
partment under the direction of 
F3o J Urbanovsky The Tech 
planners are working on a com- 
prehensi\e. long-range plan for *he 
State Parks System as a whol* end 
on detailed plans for several in
dividual parks The study will be 
presented to the legislature

DEAR ABBY

Choose
Carefully
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TO N IG H T & 
SA TU RD A Y

BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:30

THE TOWN- 
THE PEOPLE- 

EVERYONE^S 
TALKING 
ABOUT!

2 Outstanding Picturas —  Both In Biasing Color

JERRY W ALO 'S
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M  BEGINS 

WHERE 
PEYTON 
PLACE” 
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OFF!

Tho town.„ 
tba people.,, 

and the truth 
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t f i m
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Days  ̂  ̂^  —  n ig h t  8;00
Only SUN. MAT. ONLY 3:00

BIG SPRIN GS S A T . ,  i f .

RODEO GROUNDS MARCH 1 V
SPONSORED BY S U N . ,  i l

KIW A N IS CLUB MARCH i  ■

Tin Sreatist Show YobH Em Sat
A LL ON THE ONE TICKET  

WILD ANIMAL SHOW, CIRCUS 
AND WILD WEST SHOW

THE GREATEST AMUSEMENT 
BARGAIN IN A LL CIRCUS HISTORY

A Fow Choico Grandstand Saata 
Availabla On Circus Grounds 

At 10 A M  Circus Day, S0< Extra

ONLY CIRCUS IN AMERICA  
WITH A GUARANTEE

LARGEST TRAVELING ZOO 
ON EARTH

Sonrsa Of Tha Most Amaiing And 
Spallbinding Animal Acts 

Of All Timas
Selerday Perfermaeres 2:M P.M. And 8:Sa P.M. 

Aenday Matinee Only — 3:S8 P.M.

Free Midway Attractions
Ona Hour Prior To Each Parformanca

YOU CA N  AFFORD TO  BRING  
TH E W H O LE FA M ILY

Popular Pricat: Adults, $1.50 —  Childran, 7S<

BE OUR GUEST CIRCUS MORNING
Cmne see the anleadiag and feeding af the many wild anlmaU 
— See the Big Tent rise in the air — Wateh firm s  CMy eeme 
to IMe — FREE — Bring year eamera and en)ny ynarseM!

COME TO TOWN EARLY 
lEE THE.BI6 PARADE

DEAR ABBV: Who In the world 
can a person trust anymore? Our 
preacher sat right in our living 
room and told all -the details of 
some domestic trouble another 
couple was having. He knew full 
well these people were friends of 
ours. Then I found out that my 
doctor discussed my case with 
my aunt without any inquiry on 
her part-she says. Yesterday a 
friend of mine told her daughter 
something I had told her in con
fidence just to get it off my chest. 
Heaven help me if I ever need 
a lawyer. I here they are the big
gest gossips of all. I repeat—who 
can a person trust?

DISGUSTED 
DEAR DISGUSTED: .MOST 

dergymea cam keep a secret. Aad 
so caa most doctors. But profes- 
tioBal people under obllgattou to 
keep coandeuees, occasionally talk 
too much. U your confidences are 
always revealed, perhaps yau are 
pronie to pick the wrong confidants. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Can you please 

tell me why women are so touchy 
about telling their right age?

BEATS ME 
DEAR BEATS ME: Beats ME. 

too. Whea a girl is young (around 
14 or IS) the nicesl compliment 
you can pay her it to say the 
appears to he aboat IS. When the 
reaches aboat SB, If you tell her 
she looks 35 you are apt to get 
smothered with kisses.

O • •
DEAR ABBY: A boy called me

i I /

at 12:30 at night and woke up 
my father. My father got real 
angry and told him if he didn't 
have any better sense than to call 
at that hour he should never call 
me again. The boy said he'd 
"think" about it. You can imagina 
how much angrier my father got 
after that. The next day my father 
told me about what happened and 
he said I was not to answer any 
more telephone calls from boy a 
until next year when I’ll be in 
the Ninth Grade. This is the first 
time anything like this has ever 
happened to me. Do you think 
my lather is being fair?

PUNISHED
DEAR PUNISHED: Your father 

was understandably irritated by 
the boy's attilude. But I think Its 
unfair to punish you heeauic o(
another’s insolence.

0 0 0
CONFIDE.N’TIAL TO "Fictitious 

Names"; You'd better Uiluk up 
another name. You aren't getting 
away with anything.

* • •
What’s on your mind? For a 

personal reply, send a self-address
ed stamped envelope to Abby, 
Box 3365, Beverly Hills, Calif.

0 O 0

Hate to write letters’* Send on« 
dollar to ABBY. BOX 3385. BEV- 
ERLY HILLS. CALIF., for Abby § 
new booklet. "HOW TO WRITE 
L E T T E R S  FOR ALL OCCA
SIONS."
_______ >____  ..

CROSSWORD PflZZLE
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1. Till a drtrfy 
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6. Wander
7. Core to 
faaklon metal

8. Vtxen
9. Stud with 
ttati

10. Fresh vsier 
tortoise

12. Crave
17. Total
20. Ostrich 

genus
21. Sunken 

lenret '
23 Marine 

tkeletnna
24. Mohaai*
medan nobIt

2.S. Valleys oa 
the mooa

26. Ijglit up
27. Sauk Sk . 

Mark
29. .Ascended
30. Dravidiaa 

language
31. Fat away
32. Value
34. left comb, 

iutm
37. Period
39.(;uldoi 

high note

AMAZING NEW

AUDITRON

Your Own Privato l / C k J C
FM 'XIna" To I x m t  me 

Tho Intornational FM/Storoo Station 
A pro-tunod High Fidolity FM radio that brings you 
tho fino music, tho unusual and'oxciting continontal 
programming of KFNE.
Reraase AadHrnn Is pre- 
taned night and day la KFNE, 
auly, .vau bear all the nriginai 
beauty af KFNE’a famaua. 
mellaw muslr. Jaat as If yau 
were right In the sladlo; all 
the sparkle and vivaelty of 
▼atrea )usl aa they arigiaate 
at KFNE. Pravldes beaatMal. 
rryatol-dear baekgrauad mu- 
tle far yaur hame ar yaur 
afflee, 18 barns a day. and 
It's Immaae to taterferenee.

Easy To Order (

TOP QUALITY 
FEATURES! 
Uni-Chaaael FM re
ceiver — 5 tobea 
with rectifier — 4” x 
4" speaker — seaal- 
Uvlty 5.8 V far 38 
DR qaieting — aut- 
put 2 Watts — FCC 
and UI appravah — 
maximum drift 38 
KC — s t a n d a r d  
Amerieaa taken and 
parts — built-ia FM 
aaleaaa.

30-Day Monoy-Back Guarantao
.Shipped by Aaditrau directly ta yaw far aaly $18. Pay aa paat- 
age. Eaelaae cheek ar fnaaey arder made atrt to AUDITltON. 
.Head to KFNE, Bax 1288, Big Spriag, Texas.
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